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Message

from the )rguni-,ers

F:l'st oi all. on behalf of Asia Pacific Travel Health Society and the Organizing Comn.urtcr-.

i;

.,....

-'ltend our \\'amest welcome to every parlicipant of the 4th Asia Pacific Travel Healtir Coni.:;-r-.,r
\\'e arc lerv pleased to learn that yor.r will take your precious time to attend this conference.
The tbcr"rs of- this conference will be placed on discussions and exciranges of opinions on some ol rhe
Ilttpoftant health issues and nTcdical care, as u,ell as the introduction ofneu,technology and products.
\\e hope that through this conference. cxtensive discussions and exchanges ofopinions r.lould bc
.Lrnducted on a number ol significant travel n-redicine issucs and other health issucs of- common

.oltcem. both regional and global. Our objective is to provide a forum fbr all our colleagues to
present. share and discuss ideas and suggcst possible solutions to the tnyriad travel-related health
problems.

The academic programs of the conferencc are of great variety, consisting of morc than 30 sessions,
tncluding 3 pre-plenary and plenary sessions, 12 symposia,6 workshops and 6 country reporls. In
addition, 36 oral presentations and around 300 postcr presentations u,ill enrich the academic contents
aud provide our participants with updated infonnation and the most advanced practicc in various
aspects of travcl medicine. You ivill also flnd an exhibition hostcd by the conference rvhich u,ill help
t,r hare an opportrrnit.v to meet and communicate with representatives ol companies related to the
trar el medicine and relevant state and regional agencies.
The Organizing Committee and the Board members of APTHS would iike to take this opporlunity to
c\press our sinccre gratitude to all the partioipants. YouI support enables the confcrcnce truly
infbrn-rative and dynamic.

\\'e hopc that you would actively parlicipate in this confcrence. share the latest travel

rnedicine

technology with collcagues from all over the u,orld and ofJ-er your valuable input and remarks for thc
der elopment ol travel medicine. Special thanks would be given to ISTM Board members and
Committee Chairs as well as the Scientrfrc Committee members of Shanghai Conference, for their
plofessional advice and heart-devoted contributions.

\\'c are confident that this Shanghai conferencc will help enrich all

attendees

with brighter

ideas.

u rdcr knowledgc and enhanced rcsources of furlher communications.

Finalll'. wish cveryone enjoy your stay in Shanghai, the host city ol 2001 APEC n-reetings,

and

r'\perience the hospitality of Chinese people.

\\'e look forrvard to mccting you in the Shanghai Confercnce.

Mr. Ge Zhtong

WN*Y
Conlerence Chair of 4APTHC

Prof. Yahya Kisyanto

]_
/t /t'z**
(--/
President APTHS

/-

Il[essage from
the Scienttfic Program Committee Chairs
On behalf of the Scientific Program Committee we welcome you to the 4th Asia-Pacific Travel Heaith
Conf-ercnce. \\'e hope you u,ill enjoy this beautiful and historic venue in Shanghai. The Scientific
Committee. g'hich inciudes 15 members from all over the world, has been rn'orking since the closing

of

tl.rc last Conference rn

Bali in 2000, to plan an interesting program which would attract both

internatronal as rvell as participants from the Asia-Pacific region.
The Asia-Pacific region is unique in that it inciudes the most popular tourist destinations in the vn'orld
today. Moreover, al1 ever increasing population of travelers are outbound from this region too' Thus,
the two pivots of travelers'health: the travelers and the destinations are intimately connected with this
region. We have kept cerlain things in perspective and chosen topics which are usually not discussed
in other lnternational Travel Meclicine Conferences, whiie preparing the Scientific Program. The
focr.rs has primarily been on regional travel heath issues. This inciudes medical problems in the host
countries, health hazards and their prevention among travelers to such endemic areas.

The Scientitjc Program includes Plenary Sessions. Symposia, Workshops, Country Reporls, Free
Communication presentations and Posters. In addition every moming we have an attractive Preplenary Session in which the Speakers will discuss the history of discovering the malaria parasite
cycle which happened in tlris region and that of this charming and fascinating city of Shanghai. We
also have a brief overview of traditional Chincse medicine.
One of the imporlant goals of the APTH Conferences is to increase a\\rareness for travel health in the
region. We have tirerelore paid due attention when choosing the topics for medical practitioners who
attend this Congress for the t-rrst time. We havc a full day of Pre-conference meeting u''here the leaders

of the lntemational Society of Travel Medicine (ISTM) will deliberate on the basics of

travel

medicine. We appreciate their willingness to contribute to this meeting. In addition, both basic and
advanced workshops are scheduled along the conference itseif.

We wor"rld like to take this opportunity and thank all members of the Scientific Committee and the
Speakers fbr their cncouragement and invaluable contributions. Special mention must be made ol
prof. Robert Steffen for his expefi guidance and advice in preparing the Program and to Dr. Tony
Gherardin. our dear iriend. lor his deep involvement and suggcstions. We thank them lrom thc botton.t
of our hearts. Lastll. special heartf'elt thanks are due to all the members of the Local Organizing
Committee rvitl.rout u.hose untiring efforts and phenomenal support this Conf-erence u''ould not have
been possibie.

We hope that all of you
you.

will enjoy the Scientific Program as much

Eli Schwartz,MD DTMH
n,
/,(,

[/
)/,t*

---/

-----

as

we have enjoyed bringing this to

Santanu Chatterjee, MBBS

DTMH

-

,/

Chair, Scientific Program Committee

Chair, Scientific Program Committee

S-8trKffitr
l.

m
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Generul Informution
Conference Venae
Shanghai Internationai Convention Center

No.2721 Riverside Avenue Pudong
Shanghai,200120
China
Tel: 86-21-50370000
Fax: 86-2 1 -503 70045
Trade Zone' along the
Location: Conveniently located in the heart of Lujiazui-Shanghai Financial &
Hongqiao International
Huangpu River opposite of the legendary Btrnd, 30 minutes by car from

shopping center
hour by car from Pudong International Airporl. The legendary Bund and
is only 5-minute taxi ride and 10 minutes by crossing-river subr.vay.

Airport &

t

Main Entrunce LobbY
(across from the conference
Located on the ground level, Shanghai Interrrational Convention Center
entrance gate 1)

Registration Area
Located on the main Entrance LobbY
o Pre-registered Participants Booth

I

Neu,' Registration Booth

o
o
o

Speakers Registration Booth
Press

Accieditation & Information

Lost &

For-Lnd

On-site Registration
Conferencefees:conference Pre-conference Combine Accompanyingperson
$37s

$100

$47s

$

100

conference documents,
Conference fee inciude: admission to the conf'erence and the exhibition,
on Sunday Oct' 20' and
beverages during breaks, admission to the Welcome Reception Dinner
Accompanying person include:
admission to the Farewell Dinner on Wednesday, oct.23. The fee for
Farewell Dinner and one
Admission to the Opening & Closing Ceremonies. Welcome Reception &
day's city tour.

Puyment
in
If payment has not been t.nade in advance, the conference fee may be paid on site
DC)
dollars or in RMB, or by major credit card. (Master card, Msa, .lcB or

i.

cash either

in

US

n

u

General Informatiort
Currency Exchunge
. ..:iencr erchange is available at Oriental Riverside Hotel next door to the Convention Cenie:.
C orttmerciul

Exhibit Hall

-.c;iied on the ground level of Shanghai International Convention Center (across from Gafe 2 or fronr

:1: main entrance lobby).

:rhibrts Opening: Monday, Oct.21st, from 10:00am, following the Plenary session.
?,e_sular hours:

o \londay Oct. 21st, 10:00am-5:30pm
o Tr.resday Oct. 22nd, 8:30am-5: 30pm
o \\'ednesday Oct. 23rd, 8:30am-6:00pm
)elegates are invited to meet here at any tin-re of above schedule.

Internet Cafe
Internet Cafe will be available in the lobbv of 3 floor or in the exhibition area.

Poster Presentstion
L rrcated

on the third floor of- Convention Center.

.\ display of about 200 posters (authors present 10:00am-1i: 00am,4:30pm-5: 30pm)
Vreu ing hours:

o \londay, Tuesday, 8:30am- 6:00pm
o \\ednesday, 8:30am- 4:3Opm
Ttrois for poster set-up, such as pins, double-sided adhesive tape and scotch tape

will be available

at

:he iegistration desk.

Oral Presentation
Each speaker

will be allowed to present their paper in

10 minutes

plus 5 minutes discussion.

ScientiJic Session
o Intemational Hall. 3 floor (Auditorium)
o\

o

ellorv River Hall. 3 floor
\Ieeting Room 3C-3D, 3 floor

Lunch S utellite Symposium
Lercated in the International Ha1l. 3 floor

o \Ionday, l2:30pm-2: 30pm, Aventis Pasteur

o Tuesday, 12:30pm-2: 30pm, GlaxoSmithKline
Par-trcipants are invited to attend the Lunch Satellite Symposium. Lunch boxcs are served at the sate
-

f the lnlernational Hall.

General Information
IdentiJicution
Participants are requested to wear their name badges at all times during the conference. They are
required for admission to all conference activities including Scientific Session. ISTM Board members

&

Committee Chairs. A,PTHS Board members, Guest speakers, Advisory Committee members,
Organizing Committee members and Scientific Committee members will be mentioned in the
Conference Badges. Orange: Participants, Purple: Faculty, Blue: Organizing Committee, Brown:
Staff, Yellow: Exhibitor, Green: Special Guest.

Message Board
There

will be a message board available in the registration

area.

Speakers-Ready Room ( Room 3H, 3floor

)

Thc speakers-ready room u,i1l be stafl-ed daily fiom 8:00am-6:00pnr. This lacility u'ill bc equipped
u,ith slidc viervers, and with computer projectors using PolverPoint under Microsoft 98 and 2000. To
ensure a sooth running program. speakers are asked to check in with the staff at lcast 6 hours prior to
their assigned presentation time. Presenters shor-rld plan to be in the meeting room at least l0 minutes
betbre the start ol the scssion. Presentation material may be picked up u''ithin 6 hours afler the
session. The APTI{S camrot be responsible fbr slides ol disks not claimed after the conlerence.

CertiJication
A personalized Certificatc of Attendanco rvil1 be availablc fbr: those u'ho attend the Conforence. A
Personalizcd Certif-rcate ol Prc-conference coursc will be available for: thosc who atter.rd this coursc.
For those uho do Poster or Oral presentations, the Scientific Comn.rittee u'ill also issue them
cel'tificaies.

IAPTHC Secreturiut
Located in the room 3.I. 3 tloor
Tel: 503 70000-8

1 1

9

Continuing M edicul
CME &

CE,

E ducution Credits

Credits are not availablc at this meetins.

Translation
Thc official language of the conference is English. Simultaneous interpretation is offered f'or VIP
during the Opcning and Closing Sessions.

i

General Informatiort

)n

Free Ci4' Tour for Registered Accompunying Persons
Registered accompanying persons are invited to present themselves at 8:30am, Tuesday, Oct. 22nd- at

Se main entrance of Shanghai Intemational Convention Center for all day city tour. Please
that r,ou have your ticket with you (Tickets will be available at registration desk).

ensure

Pre-post Conference Toar
Shanghai China Intemational Travel Service Co. Ltd.

tir

will have service desk in the registration

area.

ticket service will also be provided there.

Field Wsit
:.:
--.:
.

,,

isit to the Shanghai Internafional Travel Healthcare Center will be aranged on Thursday, Oct.
Panicipants who arc interested in this field visit should register in the registration desk and

::-,.:r their tickets. Free shuttle bus u'ill be provided for the visitors.

i

--.

:ll

hus schedule:

o ):parture at main entrance of Convention Center at 8:30am.
o ):pafiure at Shanghai lntcmational Travel Healthcare Center at 11:30am.

Proceedings

l.

r:rrcccdings of Scientilic Sessions wiil be ar,ailab1e.

Liability
:r; lth

of the Asia Pacific Travel Health Society cannot accept responsibilitl, for
,:.-rJents. loss, injuries, or illness that may occur during the conference. Each participant is
-:i:rrrnslble to take care of his or her own rredical or health matters and personai belongings.
Conference

--i-.rerer. the Organizing Cornmittee do prepare the Lost and Found Corner in Registration area and
I'l:crcal Filst AID facilities in room 3H. 3 floor.

APTHCS General Assembly
.. r.r.rccting is scheduled at 13:00-14:00.

Isr
::

Wednesday,

Oct.23rd in the Intemational Hall. A11

-,:'t:cipants are invited to attend the metting.

ScientiJic Committee Meeting of 9th ISTM Conference
. :-:> n.ieetin-e

is scheduled at 12:30prn-2:30pm Wednesday, Oct. 23rd. in the meeting room 3C

Generul Informution
Opening & Closing Sesslors
The Opening Ceremony is scheduled on Sunday, Oct. 20th, 6:00pm-7: 00pm. The Closing Ceremony
is on Wednesday, Oct. 23rd from 6:00pm, in the International Hall.

All participants and accompanying

persons are invited.

Welcome Reception

Dinner & Farewell Dinner

The Welcome Reception Dinner

is

in the Grand

scheduled on Sunday, Oct. 20th, from 7:00pm

Ballroom, 7th floor. We s'ould like to thank GSK and Aventis Pasteur for supporting this event. The
Farewell Dimer is scheduled on *'ednesday, Oct23rd, from 7:00pm in the Grand Ballroom, 7th floor.

All

participants and accompany'ing persons are

invited. Invitations and name badges must

be

presented at the entrance.

Entertuinment
A cultural entertainmsnt has been arranged during the Welcome Reception Dinner.

Best Poster Awards
These special au-ards qill be gir.en to the best three poster presenters. The evaluation will be based

on

the scientific content ofthe poster, presentation design and presentation made.

The ninners s-ill be announced at the Closing Ceremony and the awards given by the Organizing
Qsmmittee and the Scientific Committee of 4APTHC.

Best Oral Presentation Awards
These awards

will

be given to the best three oral presenters. The evaluation

will be

based on the

scientific content and presentation made during FC sessions.

The winners

will be announced

at the Closing Ceremony and the awards given by the Organizing

Committee and the Scientific Committee of 4APTHC.

Secarity
For your own security, piease keep your passport and olhel r alr.rablc things in the hotel safefy-box.
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Pre-conference
Sundal-, Oct. 20, 2002,Yellow River Hall
Chair: Prof. Louis Loutan, Switzerland
Dr. Wu Qingli, China

08:i0-09:20 PC.1 Migration

Medicine and Global Mobility

Louis Loutan, Switzerland
09:20-10:

10

PC.2. A Review of International Travel Healthcare Practices in Shanghai

Zhu Jingde, China

l0:10-11:00

PC.3. Epidemiology of Health Risks in Travel Medicine

Robert Steffen, Switzerland

-/

1l:00-11:50

PC.4. Travel Health Consultation

Karl Neumann, USA

11:50-13:00 Lunch
Chair: Prof. Robert Steffen, Switzerland
Prof. Wei Chengyu, China

l-l:00-13:45

PC.5. TravelerDiarrhea
Charles Ericsson, USA

Ii:45-14:30

PC.6. ABC of Malaria

Frank Sonnenburg, GermanY

1{:30-15:15

PC.T.Vaccine Preventable Infectious

Elaine Jong, USA

l5:15-16:00

PC.8. Host Country Issues
Santanu Chatterjee, India

l6:00-16:45

PC.9. Non-communicableDisease

Brvi$Shlim.

USA ? Y',[' "'n 0u*l oi

C

ourse

Momduy, Oct. 21

ScientiJic Progrum

Pre-plenary
Mo nd ay,

7:4

5-8 :3

0.

Intentati

on

al Ha I I

(_lu ditor i um )

Chair: Chen Xin'ao (Chinat

7:45 l. Histon- of Shanghai
Zheng \l'anming, China

Plenary
Malaria in Asia Pacific Region
Monday,

8 : 3 0- 1 0 :

00, International

Hall (Auditorium)

Chairs: Kevin Kain (Toronto, Canada), Kevin Baird (US NAMRU, Indonesia)

8:30

2. Epidemiology of Malaria in the Asia pacific Region
Karl Rieckmann, Australia

9:00

3. Falciparum Malaria in the Age of Drug Resistance
Dennis Shanks. Thailand

9:30

4. The Chinese Approach to Malaria Chemotherapy
Tang Linghua, China

S1'mposium

SYl-1: STD/IIN
Monday I1:00-12: 30, Intemational Hall (Auditorium)
Chairs: Asm Abdullah (HongKong, China), Charles Ericsson (USA)

11:00

5.

HMnfection inAsia
Roy Chan, Singapore

llz20

6.

HIV Control in Thailand
Praphan Phanupkak, Thailand

ll:.40

7. Pediatric HIV in South EastAsia
Usa Thisyakom, Thailand

12:00 8.

Sexuallv Transmitted Infections amono
Sexually
among Immiorenf
Immigrant Sp
Sex Workers

Michaelfrdil-tsrael

t2

!."r\

ho I

*n^

a,

tm

t{onday, Oct. 21

Scientific Progrant

SY1-2: Host Countries & Travel Industry Issues
lIondal, l1:00-12: 30, Yellow River Hall
Chairs: Santanu Chatterjee (India), Michel Rey (France)

ll:00

9. Tourism Sector's Response to Health Challenges in International Tourism
Henryk F. Handszuh, (WTO), Spain

x

l1:20

10. Tour Operators Expectations

Worldwide

Linda Oldman, UK

ll:,10

11. Sex Tourism and its Impact on HIV/AIDS Epidemic in Asia
Wiwat Roj anapithayakorn, Thailand

12:00

12. Tourist

Impact on the Health of the Host Communities-does it have to be negative?
hmgard Bauer, Australia

SY1-3 : Non-communicable Diseases
lIonda,v 1l:00-12:30, Meeting Room 3C-3D
Chairs: David Shlim (USA), Yahya Kisyanto (Indonesia)

11:00

13. New Aspects in High
Prativa Pandey, Nepal

l1:20

14. Jet Lag Prevention and Treatment
Elaine Jong, USA

ll:40

15. PsychiatricAspect of Travel
Sasanto Wibisono, Indonesia

12:00

16. Traveling

with Children

Karl Neumann, USA

/ '/

Altitude Medicine

Moradwy, $ct" 21

Scienffic Progrum

Lunch Satellite Symposium
(Aventis Pasteur)
Travel Vaccination- an Asian Perspective
Mondq' I l:30-14:30. International Hall Lluditorium)
Chair: Louis Loutan (Ss-iaerland)

12:30 lT.Introduction: Foodborn Threats for Travelers in Asia
Louis Loutan, Su.itzerland

12:40 lS.Vaccine Options in Hepatitis A Prevention
Robert Steffen, Switzerland

13:00

19. Typhoid Feyer: Risks and Solutions

Santanu Chatterjee, India

13:40

20. Prophytaxis with Dukoral - Relative and Absolute Risk Reduction for Traveler's

Diarrhea
Lars Rombo. Sweden

Symposium
SY1-4 : Controi Legislation
Monday.

1

1 : 30-

1

6.

00, International Httll (Auditorittm)

Chairs: Max Hardiman (WHO. Srvitzcrland), Lu Zhiping (China)

14:30

21. Imported Nlosquitoes, Imported Diseases and the Manner of Stopping them
Nonnan Gratz" USA

14:50

22. Revision of the International Health Regulations
Max Hardiman, (WHO), Su-itzerland

l5:10

23. Law and Sanitar-v Activity in Establishing International Sanitary
Li Jiannan. China

15:30 24.The

Development of International Travel Healthcare Center in China

Song Mingchang. China

l1

Airport

m

Mondoy, Oct. 21

ScientiJic Progr'ttrt

Free Communication
FC1-6: Country Issues

' , .,.,. 11 30-16:00, Yellory River Hall
, -.,::s Peter Leggat (Australia), He Yuping (China)

l-{:-10

1

25. lnfectious Diseases in Kazakhstan and Travel-related Risks
Alim Aikimbaeyv. Kazakhstan

-{:-15 26. Dangerous Infections and Tourism in Kyrgyzstan
D. S. Gaibulin, Kyrgyzstan

ii'(llf
15:

,

15

27. SomeAspects of Medical Geography on Infectious Diseases in Mongolia
V Batsaikhan, Mongolia
28.

Tick Born Diseases in Central Europe: A Risk for Travelers
Frank V. Sonnenberg, Germany

?

5;-1(f 29. HIV Infection in People's Republic of China
Zeng Yi. China

15:-15 30. The Epidemiology of Tuberculosis in China
Duanmu Hongjin, China

FC7-12: General Issues in Travel Medicine

'

'..i,/i. 16;30-18:00, Yellow River Hall

1

t,

.,.:s: Annelies Wilder Smith (Singapore), Shieh Yinhua (Taiwan, China)

:-10

-11.

The Pilgrimage to Macca: A Unique Challenge
Hassan Ghaznawi. Sandi Arabia

1t,:-15

1

-:tl(l

-12.

-3-1.

Conflicting Impact of Mass Tourism on Health and Development of the Host
Population in a Developing Country (Senegal)
Michel Rey, France
The Epidemiology of Intestinal Parasite Infection among a

\I\

Refugee Population

Prathibha Varkey, USA
1

-:

l5

-1.1.

Rodent Control in the Transport Systems and at Ports
Chen Xinyao, China

15

E,f

.l

;vfrr.pwdi{ty,
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Scientific Progrum

^, f

230 35. Changes in the Prevalence of Intestinal Parasite among Japanese Expatriates in
Developing Countries

Eiichi Okuzau-a, Japan

17245 36. Traveling for People nith Disabilit"v
Gerry Heriati, [ndonesia

\\-orksh op

(,1

dvunc e (l)

37. Regional Nledical Care
)Ietttcloy. I4:30-I6:0A, Meeting Room 3C-3D
Panel Leaders: John Simon (HK.China), Albei de Frey (South Africa)
Facilitator: Assunta Marcolongo (Canada)

Workshop (Basic)
38. Travelers Diarrhea
Monclat, 16.30-I8:30, l:feeting Room 3C-3D
Panel Leaders:

C1.rar1es

Encsson (USA), Lars Rombo (Sweden)

Countn-Report
Monday, I 6 : 3 0- 1 8 : 00, International Hall (Auditorium)
Chairs: Mikio Kimura (Japan), Wang Shengyong, (China)

16:30

39. China

LuZhipirg, Guo Hui, ZhangJianhua" China

I7:15

40. Japan

Mikio Kimura, Atsuo Hamad4 Masahisa Ori,

16

Japan

am

ScientiJic Progruttt

Wday, Oct.22
Pre-plenary
Tues day,

7:45

-8 : 3 0,

International Hall (Auditorium)

Chair: Tang Linghua (China)

7:{5

Ilistory of Malaria Parasite

41.

ChristoPher Sanford, USA

Plenary
Emerging Infectious Diseases in Asia Pacific Region
Tuesdq',

8 : 3 0- 1 0

: 00,

International Hall (Auditorium)

Chairs: Elaine Jong (USA), Nor Shahidah Khairullah (Malaysia)

Arboviral Disease
Australia
Mackenzie,
John S

t:-10

'12. Emerging

l:l[

43. Tuberculosis Awareness campaign for Ho Chi

Minh city & Southern Region of

Yietnam
Warren Jones, Australia

!}30

,14.

Bioterrorism: from Threats to Solutions
Robert Steffen, Switzerland

Slmposium
SY2-5:
Tuesday,

P.
1 1

:

Vivax Malaria
00- I

2:3

0,

International Hall (Auditorium)

chairs: Kevin Baird (us NAMRU, Indonesia), Eli Schwartz (Israel)

i

;(

'

1,m

in Asia
45. The Burden of Plasmodium Vivax and Resistance to Chloroquine
Kevin Baird, G{AMRU), Indonesia

11:30 46. Clinical Yivax Malaria in Non-immune Population
Srivicha Krudsood' Thailand

l2zOA 4T.Prevention and Treatment of vivax Malaria in Travelers
Karl Rieckmann, Australia

iii

Scientific Progrum

0ct. 22

Yosesdwy,

SY2-6: Pilgrimage Medicine
Tuesday, tL:00-12:30, Yellow River
-''-::--',

I

Hall
Karl Neumann (USA)

Cl-iair.:

D: il.,>.',:- t

ll:fi)

48. Emerging Diseases in the 21st Century-

''

S-:''Jl

for Global Issues among

lIobile PoPulations
Shahul H Ebrahim- (CDC)- USA

1l:20

49.

Pilgrimage to llecca-\Iedical Ilazards
Ziad \Iemish- Saudi Arabia

11:40 50. Llpper Respiratorl- Symptoms during the Hajj Pilgrimage
Annelies \\'ilder Smith, SingaPore
of Acute Mountain
12:00 51. Disoriented and Ataxic Pilgrims: an Epidemiological Study
at 4300m in the
I,ake
a
Sacred
at
Edema
Cerebral
Sickness and Iligh-altitude

NePal HimalaYas
Buddha BasnaYat, NePal

SY 2-7 : Aviation Medicine

& Emergency As si stanc e

Tuesday, 1l:00-12:20, Meeting Room

iC-3D

(China)
Chairs: Albei de Frey (South Africa), Wang Zhixiantg

11:00

in China
52. Basic Theory and Practice of Aero-travel Medicine
Wang Zhixiang, China

llz20

53. Emergency MedicinalAssistance in Asia
Roger Farrow, SingaPore

11:40

through
54. Developing Regional outbreak Response capatrilities
SYstem
Outbreak Recognition
Andrew Corwin, (US NAMRU), Indonesia

12:00

55. Insurance Claims-What can'We Learn about Travelers
Peter Leggat, Australia

Early warning

t

l,/;l

18
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fudoy, Oct.22

ScientiJic Progrtt,t

Lunch Satellite Symposium
(GloxoSmithKline)
Setting Priorities in Travel Health in the Asia Pacific Region
Tuesdal',

1

2 : 3 0- 1 4 : 3

0,

International Hall (Auditorium)

Chair: Robert Steffen (Switzerland)
C+r-hair: Nor Shahidah Khairullah (Malaysia)

ll:30

56. Introduction
Nor Shahidah Khairullah, MalaYsia

It35

57. Priorities in Travel Health Medicine
Robert Steffen, Switzerland

12:50 58. Meningococcal Disease and Travel
Annelies Wilder Smith, SingaPore

l*1:15 59. Respiratory Tract Infections in Trayelers:
Network

a Review of the GeoSentinel Surveillance

Joseph Torresi, Australia

13:50 60. Malaria Prevention for the Asian-Pacific Traveler
Kevin Kain, Canada
Conclusion
Robert Steffen. Switzerland

:\ mposium
SY2-E: Arbovirouses

Cbirs: John Mackenzie (Australia), Israel Potasman, (Israel)

llE:I

6f. Dengue-Can We Control it?
Norman G. Gratz, USA

l|fl

:-l

62. I)engue Fever in Travelers Returning from South EastAsia
Joseph Torresi, Australia

t9

Tawsdwj4 Oct. 22

ScientiJic Progrum

15:10

63. ClinicalAspects of Dengue Infection in Children
Usa Thisyakorn. Thailand

15:30

64.

!'ector Borne Diseases in South America
Mario Masana \\'ilson- Argentina

Free Communication
FCl2-17: Travel Medicine Practice
htesday, 14:30-16:00, Ibllotr Rh,er Holl
Chairs: Christoper Sanford (USA), Irmgard Bauer (Australia)

14:30

65. Investigation on Subclinical Aspects Related to Intestinal Parasite Infections among

Thai Laborers in Taipei, China
Shieh Ying-Hua, Taiwan, China

14245 66. Using Technology to Get the Message Across
Douglas Quarry, Australia

15:00

67. A Comparison of Travel Related ID Admissions
Jonathan H. Cossar, IIK

15:15

68. Medical Problems in Cycling Tourism

in Glasgow

Nikolic Nebojsa, Croatia

15:30

69. Tick Borne Encephalitis (TBE) in Europe-Disease, Epidemiology and Risk

Travelers
Martin Haditsch, Austria

15:45

70. Indigenous and Innovative Methods to Prevent Mosquito Bites

Musharraf Ali Ansari. India

FCl8-23: Malaria
Tuesday, 16:30-18:30, Yellow River

Hall

Chairs: Frank V. Sonneberg (Germany), Tang Ling Hua (China)

16:30

71. The Burden of Imported Malaria
Norman Gratz, USA

16:46

72. Tolerability of Malaria Chemoprophylaxis in Non-immune Travelersl

A

Randomised, Double-blind, f,'our-arm Study (ALLMALPRO Study)
Robert Steffen. Switzerland

20

for

'am

Scientific Progrant

Oct. 22
-: ur

.

--1.

.\tot'aquone/Proguanil Versus Chloroquine/Proguanil or Mefloquine in Clinical Trirls
of \on-[mmune Paediatric Travelers 1l-40k9
Stephan Duparc, USA

-:

.

n

5

--1. Efficac-v of

Antimalarial Chemoprophylaxis among Polish Tourists Traveled to

Tropical Countries
Elzbieta Kacprzak, Poland
,

-

I

-1r

t

-5. Indentifying the Educational Needs Regarding Malaria Prophylaxis in Expatriates in

Zambia
Therese Maarschalk, South
.

-

:-{

5

Africa

r6. Utility of Exchange Blood Transfusion in Complicated Falciparum Malaria in
Singaporean Travelers with G6PD Deficiency
Abdulrazaq Habib, Singapore

\\ orkshop (Advunced)
\dr enture Travel
--. \\ ilderness Medicine: It's Implications for Tourism in Asia
. .:-:
: .-.. '

11.3()-16;00, Meeting Room 3C-3D

eaders: William Forgey (USA), Buddha Basnayat (Nepal)

\\ orksh op (Basic)
Tt.Issues in Travel Clinic Practice
Tr*rdoy, 16:30-18:00, Meeting Room 3C-3D

Fmel Leaders: Prativa Pandey (Nepal), Marlin Haditsch (Austria)

Country Report
Tues day,

1 6 : 3 0- 1 8 : 3

0,

International Hall (Auditorium)

Chairs: William Forgey (USA), Mario Masana Wilson (Argentina)

16:30 T9.Thailand
Chusana Sankratay, Henry Wilde, Thailand

17:15 80. Cambodia
Jim Gollogly, Cambodia

tff-'

rlf
tJ'*

Scientific Progrom

Wedwesdwy, {}ct. 23
Pre-plenary
duy-,

We dn es

7:45-

8:3

0, InI ent qfi on al H ol I (Au dit orium )

Chair: Therese N{aarschalk (South -{frica)

7:45

81. Traditional Chinese

lledicine and Health Care in China

Shen }'uandone. China

Plenary
Vaccine Preventable Diseases
We dn e s

d uy-, 8 : 3 0 - I

0:0

0,

I n t ern a t io n al H al I

(A

u

dit o r ium)

Chairs: Henry Wilde (Thailand), Robert Steffen (Switzerland)

8:30

82. Japanese Encephalitis Epidemiology and Vaccine Production
Akia Oya, Japan

9:00

83. General Asian Vaccines

Zhi-yi Xu, Korea

9:30

84. Research, Manufacturing and Application of Hepatitis B Vaccine
Zhao Kai, China

Symposium
SY3-9: Malaria Control in Asia
Wednes

day,

1 1

:

00- I

2:3

0, International

Hall (Auditorium)

Chairs: Hans. D. Nothdurft (Germany), Karl Rieckmann (Australia)

11:00

85. Malaria Control in China

ZaixingZhang, China

)2

ll:25

86. Epidemiology and Control of Malaria in Thailand
Jeeraphat Sirichaisinthop, Thailand

11:50

87. X'alciparum Malaria in Asia or Africa: Is
Dennis Shanks. Thailand

It the Same

Disease

Wdssesdw, Sct. 23

ScientiJic Progrum

Symposium
SY3-12: Computers in Travel Medicine
Wednes

day, I 4 : 3 0- I

6 : 00,

Inlernational Hall (Auditoritrm)

Chairs: Stepher Berger (Israel), David Freerlman (USA)

14:30 96.GIDEON: A Comprehensive Computer Program for Diagnosis

and Informatics in

Geographic Medicine
Sephen Berger, Israel

15:00 97. The Role of Patient Management Software in Travel Medicine
Graham Fry Ireland
15:15 98. Internet Resources for the Pre-travel Consultation
David Freedman, USA

15:30 99. Tele-Medicine (Live show)
Hans D. Nothdurft, Germany

Free Communication
F C24-29

: Infectious Diseases General

W?chesdat, 11'30-I6:00. Yelloy, River Hctll
Charls: \frchai Dan (Israel). Guo Hui (China)

14:30

100. The Current Situation
.I Golenser. Israel

& Nerv Approaches to Treatment of Leishmaniasis

11:45 l0l. Risk of Giardiasis in \ex Zealand and lts Links to Travelling
M Ekran.u.rl Hoque.

\eu

Zealand

15:00

102. Degue Fever in Hainan Island and Prer.entive ]Ieasues for Travel
Lin Wu, China

15:15

103.

An Etiological and Epidemiological Investigation on Lr,me Disease in China
Wan Kanglin, China

15:30

104. Suspicious Anthrax Events and Its Affect to the

Air Travel in the Baivuan

International Airport, Guangzhou,China
Hu Longfei, China

24
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ScientiJic Program

Worksh op (Basic)
16:30

113.

Malaria-Prophylaxis Recommendation

Wednesday, 16:30-18:00, Meeting Room 3C-3D

Panel

kaders: Hans D. Nothdurft (Germany), Elaine Jong (USA)

Countrl-Report
Wednesdal',

1 6 : 3 0-

I

8 : 00,

International Hall

Chairs: Amelies Wilder Smith (Singapore), Chusana Sankratay (Thailand)

16:30 114. Indonesia
'Umar Fahim Achmadi, Indonesia

17:15 115. Malaysia
Nor Shahidah Khairullah, MalaYsia

26
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Poster Presentatiort
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Poster Presentation
lhndq,, 8:30-18:00,

Third Floor LobbY

heter

lrrd

)io.

I-

Dhat Syndrome: An Analysis of 18 Cases
Morrone Franco G., ItalY

Rapid Examination of Bacillus Pestis with PCR Technology

L

\\hng JinYun. China

Airport during 1989-2000
Surveillance of Returned chinese citizens at Guangzhou
\Yu Huiming, China

3-

Hfv

t.{nthraxatSiberiaNaturalBackgroundandtheProblemofBioterrorism
Mikhail Alexeevich Yan, Russia
Disease
Establishing a Criteria system for Assessing Risks of vector-borne

5.

LuYongchang, China
Between Hongkong
fnvestigation on AIDS and Related Issues among crew Members

G

&

llacau Areas
\Vu Feng, China

T.

Tract Infections in Pilgrims
The Role of Using Masks to Reduce Acute Upper Respiratory
Lmar Zein,Indonesia

Llnvestigation

on Thickets at the Outskirts of Suifenhe

City

Cui Wenfu, China

'..{nalysisoftheSurveillanceAIDSfromlgS8to200linShanxiProvince
.r::o Dongsheng, China
Infection
.r.ntiphosphotipid Antibodies Associated with Severe Malaria
r

.

LL

'tll

;t/

t,

t1

5ch\\ aftz. lsrael

About AIDS among International
nr estigation on Knowledge, Attitude and Perception
Seamen
\-uan, Xinzhong, China

I

from Central
Successful rreatment of Severe Cerebral Malaria rmported
Jerzy Stefaniak, Poland

Africa

Moredwj4 $ct. 21
13.

Poster Presentution

Investigation and Treatment of Four Falciparum Malaria Cases of Importation into
Jiang Xi Port
Wang Jianjun. Chi-na

11.

Preliminan' Studv of Protective Immune Response Induced by Trichinella Spiralis Adult

\lbrm Antigen
Shen
15.

Lijie. China

Habit of Travelers to Prevent \Ialaria rdth Antimalaria Drugs in Gunung Sitoli, Nias
Island, Indonesia
Josia Cirtins. lndonesia

16.

Study on Anfitrody Level of Hepatitis B in Adults Before and After Immunity
Zeng Wen-xia, China

77.

The Construction of Travel Medical Rescue Centers
Lin Ying, China

18.

Knowledge and Preparation Regarding the Risk of Malaria among the Japanese

International Travelers
Keiko Kawakami, Japan
19.

Pregnacy and International Travel
Wang Xiujun, China

20.

Tetanus Complicating Snakebite in Northern Nigeria: Implications for the International
Travellers
Abdulrazaq Habib, Singapore

21.

Confusion in a Traveler Typhoid Psychosis or Maladjustment?
Abdulrazaq Habib, Singapore

'r',

Immunoglobulin-The New Antianthraxicum Preparation in Mongolia
B. Ariunsanaa. Mongolia

,1

Prevention and Treatment Measures for Trayeller with Diarrhoea According to Chinese
Traditional Medicine
Zou Jianhua, China

24.

High Altitude Problems in Travelers
Adi Asmono, Indonesia

25.

Investigation on Prevalence of HIV/AIDS in DongGuan Area

Li Haizu, China

28
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Poster Presentatiort

Infectious Diseases as Travel-related Risks
.\l rm -\ikin-rbaylev, Kazakhstan
One Case of Allergic Shock after Vaccination against Cholera

rlt

':':ns Li" China
The

]tain

Points and Matters Requiring lbr Pre-travel Health Advice

T:an ,\Iingguan, China

Discussion on Travel Pslychological Healthcare
Tr :rn \lingguang, China
Spa Traveling and Quality of Lil'e in Japan
S

aclanobu Kagamimori, Japan

possibilit-v of Iatrogenic Transmission for the People Int'ected with HIV in Foreign
Countries and Its Study ofthe Preventive Strategy

\ uu

en. China

Improving People's Knowledge, Attitude and Behavior towards HIV/AIDS Requires
Health Education and Health Promotion Program
Zheng Min, China

\cute Disseminated Encephalomyelitis Following Dengue Fever and a Favorable
Response to High-Dose Corticosteroid Therap-v: Report of a Case

\likio

nal

Kimura, Japan

\IDS Prevention Education for the Residents in Jilin Province who are Going Abroad
Yar.rg

Huarning, China

Recommendation for the Immunization of Students of Medical Universities and Colleges
]Iedical Doctors and People Working with Infectious Materials Against Hepatitis B

G.\aran, Mongolia
Could Interleukin 10 Level be used as Prognostic Predictor of Dengue Virus lnfection Cases
]se

S

0e

geng Soegij anto, Indonesia

Foreign Related People's Syphilis Serology Monitoring in XinT'ang Port
Chen Guoxiong, China
"!

Ectopic Pregnancy's Harm to the Health of Travelers
Li \anling, China

/'

lq

Mwxcdcry5 $cd"
39.

40.

3l

Poster Presentutiorr

Effectiveness of Plague E\'\ accination for Mongolian People
M. Oyunbolor, Mongolia

The "Ideal" Biocide-Chlorine Dioxide
Yang Xiao, China

41.

Rabies Antibodr. Response to Booster Dose of Intradermal Rabies Vaccination Using HDC\
S C Lar-r. Austraha

42.

Dangerous Infections and Tourism in Kyrg-vzstan
E. Sh. Iblasiuror. Kvrsr,zstan

43.

-{nthrar at Siberia. Natural Background and the Problem of Bioterrorism
\-an \1.,\.. Rerdzikor-sky A.V., Boloshinov A.B.. Ulan-Ude, Russia

44.

Successful Treatment of Severe Cerebral Malaria Imported from Central
Paul \1.. Kacprzak E., Stefaniak J., Poland

45.

Trend of Plague and its Distribution in Mongolia

\.

16.

Batsaikhan. Mongolia

Bioengineering
\\.ane

17.

Liria. China

Bio-r'reapon and Protection Lu

\\
48.

Africa

an_s

Liria. China

-{ Fermentation Character of Y.PESTIS Isolated in Mongolia, to some Carbohidrates
J.Nh agnrar. \Ioneo11a

49.

Diagnostic Difficulties of Salmonella Infections in Polish Travellers Returning trom India
Stelaniak J.. Poland

50.

Improved Serological Diagnosis of Lvme Disease Based on Recombinant Borrelia Antigens
Paul M.. Poland

51.

New Medical Background Information Letter for Japanese Businessmen
Tadashi Shinozuka, Japan

30
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Poster Presentatittrr

Oct. 21

rtiorr

:anitation Health among Explore Tour
- : \-i. China
Areas
Computer Management of the Goods liom Quarantinable Disease Infected
-.: Zhijun, China

HDC\-

Prophllaxis with Malarone (Atovaquone and Proguanil Hydrochloride) in Non-Immune
:ubjects 65 Years of Age and Older

G:rri\Iiller" USA
Port
Report and Analysis of Health Examination of Entry-Exit Persons in Putian
Zlu Zijie, China

\

Risk Assessment and Prevention of Imported Malaria
L'.i \bngchang, China

Pediatric Medevac from Asia and Africa to France

?:ediric

Sorge, France

Occurrence and prevention of Acute Cardiovascular Diseases in Elderly Travelers
3.; Honglei, China
Travelers lnfectious Diarrhea
Zrang Shao, China
Pharmacists and Travel Medicine : Knowledge,
r- :therine Goujon, France
tes

Attitude & Practice

Clinical Analysis of l2 cases of AIDS with Pulmonary complication
',I'ans Hou)^rn, China

n

lndia

Suspected Cases of Dengue Fever in Overseas Tourists
H: \ aoming. China

.\ntigens
Human Plague Situation in Mongolia (1991-2001)
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Yanyan, China

\la

.\ Survey of Infection Condition of Geohelminths of Floating Population in Ningbo City

\ie
rr.eillanc.

Liping, China

Sanitar.v Investigation on 126 Ocean-going Ships
--l: Lehua. China

\nal1'sis of the Hazard of the Floating People infected with HIY in Shanxi
t-t:ao Dongsheng, China

\Iedical Biocarrier Control and International Travel
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Zhiping, China

Harm. Prevention and Treatment of Listerella
,, -.:ne Suling, China
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International Travel and Slphilis
Li Liwen, China
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Che Zhijun. China
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occurred among
ANledical Report of one Imported Case of P. falciparum Malaria
International Travelers Entering from Beijing Port
Peng Lianhui- China
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Evaluation of Public Education Actiritl- on
Xu Jianhua- China

\\orld AIDS Day 2001 in Beijing Port Area
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Xiao Lili. China

276.
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The Investigation on the Number of coliform Bacteria
H1'gienic Standard
Rao Hong. China

277.

Thailand
An Investigation on Epidemiological of Dengue Fever in
Chen Jianxiong, China

ITs.AnalysisofPhysicalExaminationR.esultsofForeignStudentsin2000
Li LinPing, China
2Tg.SummarizationofAmericanUniversitieslmmunizationRequirements
Chen Jianxiong, China

2S0.AnalysisofTuberculinSkinTestamonglT3TPersonsGoingAbroad
ZhangYuanluan, China

281.

Aging to International Travel
The challenge and Its countermeasure of Population's
IVledicine
Deng Feifei, China

2S2.TheAnalysisoflnfectiousConditionofsyphilistolnternationalTravelersBetween1992.
2001
Deng Feifei, China

283.
zg4.

Side Fffect of Disinfection of Drinking water
Deng Feifei, China
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period Cirrhosis of Live by Using Plateau Traditional Tiber
Medical rreatment of Earlier
Medicine-25 Kinds Bezoar of Horse and other Medicines
Wanmacaidan, China
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Yan Jing, China
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Wu Jiaping. Clrina

288.

The Detection Rate of HBsAg Positives among overseas Students in Shanghai
Zhang Xiaohang, China
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Zhang Chun, China
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Xiao Liii, China
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Epidemiological Investigation andAnalysis of Three HIV Infected Cases
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Zhang Chun, China
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BSE and New Variant CJD
ChuYue, China
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Investigation on STD of4148 Persons Reeducated through Latror
Xu Guoping, China

300.

Analysis of Basic Situation and Cause of Death of Pilgrims in Xinjiang from 1998-2002
Gulinuer, China

301.

The Analysii of ST-T Electrogram Shown on ECG among the Fishermen Working by
Scoop Nets
Geng Limei, China
1

302,

Dietetic Consuetude and Tourist Foodborne Health Risk in Guangdong
Zos Zhitei, China

303.

Research on the Development of Bartonella Henselae
He Chenguang, China

304.

The Investigation of HCV Infection in Different Crowd at Guiyang Port in 2001
Zhou Nianchao, China

305.

The Infectious Disease Condition in Xishuangbanna Port from 1996 to 2001

306.

Analysis of AIDS Surveillance Exit or Entry Travellers in Zhuhai Port from 1994 to 2001
Yan Guangbi, China

307.
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A Report on 10 Cases Infected with
Yan Guangbi, China
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EKG Diagnosis of Acute Myocardial Infaraction Patients With Left Bundle Branch Block
Wang Li, China
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.Epidemiology of Malaria in the Asia Pacific Region
Karl Rieckmann, Austt,ulian Army Malaria lnstitute. Austalia
Malaria conlinues nr.illicL niany pcoplc rcsid g nthcAsi. Paciilc Region. Both ialcipatum r.d vilar nalana
rrc prcvalent in min! coutLrics ol the rcgion. Malaria tr.nsnrissidr is usxally confined to nral areas, alrhough it
ni.y also occu. in sonre u.ha. xie.N, particuldrl), in 1 ii. Papua Ncw (lxinca and dre Solonron hlands.
Forcst o. forest tihge malada lrescnls thc grcitcst cliallenge in mary pafts ofthe regbn. Heallh !er\,r.es rre
poorl!, deyeloped because oi the difficult tcmn\ poor ro.d sysrenN and illitemcy .nNng tibal or erhnlc
minorities. Drug resistant tiilciparum maldri! and cxophilic nrosquito vectors tuftler contdbute tL, rnknse
malaria transmission. producflg high mala.ia norb it] and motaliry n young clildren ard pregna.r wonren.
In niorc acccssible areas. such ds plalns dnd ralle),s, irealth scniccs lrc usuaLly bcttcr dcvclop.d. vccloB rcnd to
bc nrorc endophili. and. corsequentl),. n laid [anuission is lcss i]iicnsc. Dccaxsc rcpcatcd cxposxrc to
nralada is less like\,. tarlial innnunit! to the dlseasc dcvclops morc slowly, !trd oidcr childrcD and lduirs arc
niorc susccptible to severe episodes olmalaria
Lirgc nnd small scale developinert pnieols hrve h(l a profound influcrcc on rnalrri!. Somctim.s thc) ha\c
lcd to a dcclinc oimalarir because potential brceding sitcs havc bccn rcduccd hy dclbrcstation ol con\crsio! ol
nrarshcs to fish ponds. However, ln hdny nrorc iDstanccs. nralari! has incrcascd bccausc of popuhtion
nrovcnrcnt. crcation ofmole nrosqtrito breedif,g siles and poor houstug olconstr!ction &,rkcr
Popul(tion movcmcnt across and along;rtenialiolldl borders has also bccD rcsponsiblc for\orscure thc Drolari.
si(urtion iD mlny arc.s ollhe region. Snrce nalaria lransmissiur is oftcn quitc inicnsc in $ch uc0s. rclativcly

tron-inxnuDc visikn's to such.reis.re ol1cn rrsponsiblc for sprcrdnrg drug-rcsistant
oonrmLrnitics iD thcirown oradia.ert.ountries.

nuhria to othcr

Falciparum Malaria in the Age ofDrug Resistance
C, Denrlis Shanks, AFNMS, Bangkok, Thailand
Antimalurial drLrg rcsistdncc cxists whcr adequate dnrg blood conc.DlrdrioDs aLc ro lorgcr rblc io kill r
treviously nsceptiblo p!tusitc. TIis oc.urs by evolurionary sclocrion olspontrncousl! rrisilg orut.nr p.msitcs
that ore drug inseDsitivc. Drug rcsistancc is olten. but nor a \!ays, duc ro point mu[trons thar changc drug
accuorululior /emux nr thc crythrocyic or rcduce atlnity ibr (arget n lccul. Drug rcsistancc c^n nrc'.dr rn
several wnys 1o includc: failLuc oftrcatmcnt Io clear parNites ir a singl. paticnt. iDcrcasc in m.l^ria prcv.lcncc,
mala.ia occuring in arels whcrc il had not bcen seen recendy such as epidenic m.tlaria. Kcy qucstions to rsk
when one appeaN 10 bc dealing
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r.vith drug rcsistance in malar'la are: is the drug eenuine?. is thc dmg expired'), rvas the drug actually taken by the
patient or given b,v nurse l. n as thc drug absolbccl'l The only cerlainty is no dnrg resistance exists l,r,hen thele are
no malaria infections. uhereas neallv all classes of antirnalarials ha'u'e sor.ne identified tbrm of resistance problem
including chlolocluine. prrinrcthamine anrl cvcloguanil. mefloquine and atovaquone. Long-acting dn-rgs are
cotrvcnicnt to gire but their lons half--1ife often plornotes drug resistance.8-Aminoquinoline tolerance or
resistancc is not uell dcilned but is becon.irng a practical ploblem for relapsing rlalaria management in several
areas. \lultiple cltr-rg resrstrnce is curnr.'r'ron in Asia ancl is the rnajor argument fbr using cff'cctit,c dlug
cttt-nbittattotts tbr all treatment courses. Nlono-therapr is no longer a rational option fbr malaria. One dmg
should bc fhsracting dnrg to kill rrost of blood parasites ancl anotlrer palt of the combination shor-rld be a lon_s-

ttctingdl'ustokill remainirtuparasitesinordertocuretheinftctron. .\dvantagcsofcombinationtheraf) arcitis
clcsigned to achievc ctire. rirug lcsjstance evolution is minirnizecl. ancl elimination of gametocytes minirnizes the
spread of resistant palasites.

The Chinese Approach to Malaria Chemotherap.v
Tung Linghuo. Director, Institute o.f Parastic Di,seases, Chinese Acaclemy of Preventive
Meclic:ina, Chiner
il -"

,v

HIV Infection in Asia
Dr Roy Chan, Singapore
Asia faces anAIDS crisis of unprecedented proportions. The region's HIV epidemics are diverse. In Cambodia.
Myanmar, Thailand, and some states in trndia between 2-3% of adults are infected with HIV while countries such
as Bangladesh, the Philippines, Korea and.Iapan continue to show very low- rates.
Asia has 60% of the i.vorld's population. but only abott 20Yo of the curent estimated g1oba1 total of HIV
infections. Although HIV/AiDS (ates are lower here than in Africa, data cleariy show that they are rising, and
that behavloral and socio-cuItura1 vulnerabilities are immense.
In 2001 there rvere an estimated 800,000 new inf'ections in South and South-East Asia, and 270,000 neu
infections in East Asia and the Facific. With its large populations, the poiential scale of the epidemic in the
region has in i'act no precedent, and may be huly catastrophic.
Geographic pockets and vulnerable subpopulations with much higher levels of IIIV infection reveal the potential
for extensive spread in the reeion. For example, more than 20% of young men and i0% of pregnant women m
the nofthemmost provinces of Thailand were i-{IV positive as early as in X993. Sex workers and injecting drug
users in many parts of Asia already show leveis of 509/o or more.
With a lew exceptions the region's HIV epidemics are growing, and some explosively. HIV prevalence reportei
among sex workers rn Mumbai rose iiom 19lo to over 50% between i987 and 1993, and is now estimated to be
70%. Similar accelerated spread among populations of injecting drug users has been documented in Malaysia.
Nepal, Metnam, some states in India, some provinces in China, and more recently in Indonesia.
China reported' a 67% increase in the number of HIV infections in the hrst 6 months of 2001 compared to the
same period in 2000. There are an estimated i million infections in China at present. In populous countries evet
low rates of inf-ection mean huge numbers of people are infected. The number of infections in the region u'iiihen dwarf tlie numbers seen iil ;rti'ica"
If ive :ire to et- ct:,;e1.,, r.:orti'ont.\lDS u,e '"vill need to take thc loilou.ing;reasures:
a trncl-ease poiiticai commrtment and ieadership. this rs still lacking anci urgently needcd
I L)sr',slsp a ;nulti-sectot'iai response. wrth involr"elnent of non-health sectors. community gror-Lps and
communities in i\ational AII)S (-ontrol Programmes

r)
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[rnpro"'rngAccess io Pre',,ention. overcorne barriers to thc discussion ciI'sexualit.v and drug use
ln-tprot,itre Access to l\,1,:dications and'Ireatment. HIV prevention and trealmer-rt are inscparable
Regional cooDeration and cross border issues
Del-eat stigrna lnct di:errrrrrnation
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Truvel Health Con

HMontrol

in Thailand

Dh Puaphu Ph.rntplrak, Medicite arul Milttbiolog, Fdcth' of Medichrc, Chutalongkorn
t-tnivet'sit!-, the Thai Re(l Ctoss AIDS Research Centrc Bangkok. Tltoiland
Thillnnd cxpcricnccd ils lirsl c{sc olr\lDS ro l9s-l l9rl5. Al ritsl. il $'rs eonsidcrcd os a discusc brolrghl in bv
rourisli $ho \\'orc nrcn hn\irr sc\ $ilh nrcn (!lS\I). Thc cfidcnric nx\.d l()$ lnlil l9lili whcn tapid J|rcxd
irnolrs lniccrirlg drug uscN (ll)t.) Nils s..n.,\licr thIr. \ir\c rlicr $arc of HIV cp cnric \\,r\ ..crn rI
consceLLlivc y0urs LLn(il lhc cnlirc poprllrlio1 ir.ll.elcd. sl rlir! lioDr I.mrlc se\ \orkel} (FSW) lhcrl lhcir
0li.r)rs arrd cl.lirrg up $ irh thciL \ i\e\ (fcu!Lil t.rrnl.') aod o.\ h.nrs. Thc prrrc $dicrrcs lhal lllV .pilcnrics

irlhdihnd,like!pidcDriesirnNslr\sireorntricsrreirl.rrchr.(1.i.e.-Us\1.1I)ti-FS\\r;ndhclcrosc\ualsIl
irlso inrDlics thxt A{i!n .Did(Drie pitl.rN rrc DrcLliclibl. rnd \ tr1tr.!ablc b l(tricd nrlcr \enlur.
(io\,.nDcnl ol'lhrili .l x.ktro$1.dgcd rhe lllY epid.nri. r.hri\cl) eril) silh rol) polirical co r rilm.nl rDd
iLloeurcd r.sotrrc.s. Lrrgc sc.le .du.arn !nd irllnlrrnn, dns.nri!.ridr r( \'.ll .s hrg. scxle c.rdom
crnrpdisn sere rhe .xrly $r.ecsslirl app,oa.I.s Th. Progr nr .l' 100", .oDdoin u\e n' c.Nncrcill \er uis
l,ighty publicizcd lr d,dsri.rll) Ndnc.d rh. nrcidence .l i\urll! rrlnnrirred discrs.s onl lllV ifri.dnr
N.rion$ide cmbllstnn.lr of\olurrdn cotr i.lnlg and rcning ccnrch .arion\ c !ic\cirlion oln)orhc.lo chil.l
rLanrnission program. in.l iNoh.mcDl ol peofle li\hs Nith III! llDS (Pl\\illr\) lDd non_g.v,arm.rral
oryani/ ions (\CLJ) ir lllV pre\ention a.d..r. trc xmong lhe rearons bchind rhe su.cess oll1lV..nl.ol !n
Thaihnd.
t'aie xndtreamrcnt is luorher inrpo anr arjD

oflll\, eontrolnr Th.iland. sisrr,fica t proporlioD ofAIDS b!d-q.t
^
\uk.6, lL\1rHA and \Go
has bccn dlldcared tbr carc and trclrm.nt. slich nrchdcs irainin! ol heahhcarc
Many antirctro\irals are produced b) $c Go\emnreot Pbaunaccurical Organizarion. Thc curenr ri.. offi\ed
dose conbnation oldll. iT( and.elaapinc is lcss rhan IISS I a d.). CliDica! rials ofnrtcmatioD.tl slandards
are occuring in nr.l cenl.rs h Ihailud The HI\ \cihcrllnds .\u\l.alia ThailrDd Research CollaboDinn IHI!
NAD is one olth. most intenalnnr.ll] r.cogDized HIV clinical ftials ccnter nr ThailaDd.
earl)
Thcrc arc man) hces of Hlv and tounsn Tourism cln brjng in HIV inticlion. ladi.nlarl) dnring
'he

iniecred tourisli or \o.kers to enrcr or sl!) in lle couDq gres Lhe iaLe ienr. .l
sccurill ro ils o{r citiz.ns. Tounsrs slxrld bc Nnmcd abour the risk ol lllv nne.lion ir thc courrl of
destination. lhcy sltoukt rxlie e\e,l prccaurion ro pde.r tbeDrschcs fronr nlfeclion. Scr lourisrr ard dng
sccking rourism should b. diseuncd. Occasionalll iuch (arnnres rrc being used.s Political ptuiraganda Io

er,idemi.. Pr.lcntirg

Hl\

blinr. or to danngc oth$counrries
Or the oth.r hcnd. trolcline r(, lhaihnd

c.nl' a purpsc oahi\n1s AIDS .arc in I hlillnd \lan liftrgncrs
.omctol'hrilardlbrHlvleslingandlll\lrcxnenriiorderroha\c.onfidcnrialilrxndroh.\cch.!p19.efl.)
dftrgs Thcy also rccogni/c rhrl Thri fh\siciaN arc nnrc.d\rn.cd.nd updll.d rr1 ,\ll)S rrcarrncnr. l:or
nonin lccted tntrisls. lh.y shoLlld li.l s Ic \ hilc \ isilirr-! Thailntrd i icrmsolIII\,AIDSh.causcsc\$orkc\rre
$cll nldilatcd lo usc eoD(ldns. blood is doubl) scrccncd li)r ItlY in c!s.lr rrslision r. reeded afd docnn's rre
well lrrifcd li)r liost-c)iposurc rrcatmcnr. In.ddiliorr. HIV confcrcnce such ui lh. Lrpcorrrin! \\' IrrcnritionrL
AIDS loni0rcnoc in JLrly 100,1 il| Banskok is c\pe.rcd k) brins i r big rlLri:h r.\.nut inro Th]ilrn(i. thc
lncrte.led he,rellr ofillV nd l(ntrisn.
Ina:i

Pediatric HIV in Asia
Prof, Ilsa Thisyakom, Depoftment otPediutrics, Facnll,

oJ

Medk'ine, Chulalottgkorn

Univcrsitt-, The Thai Red Cross AIDS Research Centre and UNUDS Colldbotdlitlg Cenlre.

Bangkok, Thailand
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The incidence of HIV infection and AIDS amongst children in Asia has risen steadily and has become an
increasing cause of morbiditl'and mortalin.during childhood. More than 90% of all children with HIV infection
acquired their infection trul birth to HI\--rntectr-d mothers. With increasing evidence of heterosexual HI\transmission. thc number of rnlected \\Lrr.nen and .lrnsequentl;- their children is increasing. Transmission rate oi
HIV frorn mother ttr inlltnt \,lries irrrnt ii.) 1.-r -11.1 pcr cent in Asian countries, a higher transmission rate $'as
obsened rrhen tire HI\-rrlicted nrrrthers trreast-led thcrr babies. HIV int-ection and pediatric AIDS is norr
threatcr.ring r.nuch .ri th; prtrsre SS thi:t has been made in child sun ival in Asian countries during the past 20 years.

Lessthanhaltrrf childr.-nrirthrer-trcallr acqtLiredHl\-inlectionprogrcsstoAlDSordeathwithinthefirstyear
absence oi treiltl-nent, In chilciren nLrt aiticted bi this severe form of the disease, progression is
slouer. The success of the chnrcal trial of Zidorudine in reducing the risk of rnother-to-child transmission of

oi iiit rn the

HI\'(ACTG 076) has opened the door to a major pre\ention olrnc'rther-to-child transmission of HIV. Since the
rapid spread of HIV is by heterosexual contact. *,hich has led to increase in mother-to-child transmission of HIV,
public health education about risky behavior in child bearing age people is the rnost important preventive
strategy.

Children can be affected directly through HIV infection and AIDS and indirectll. b-v the eflects of HIV on their
parents u,hich includes orphans, discrimination, infant abandonment and ne,sative irnpacts on children's
education. Other problem of concem is children who are most vulnerable to HIV infection and AIDS include
child prostitutes, children in difficult circumstances.
Recommendations lbr action include prevention of parental HIV infection, prevention of mother-to-child
transmission of HIV addressing child prostitution, prevention of child labour and improving work conditions,
assistance to street children, addressing discrimination, solving the problem of children orphaned by AIDS.
reducing HIV related child abandonment. ncrr roles lor schools in reducing impacts.

Sexually Transmitted Infections among Immigrant Sex Workers
Michael Dan, Isauc Srugo, Francesca Poch, Taru1t Shohat. E. Wolfson Hospital, Holon, Bnei
Zion llospital, IIaifa, Ministry of Health, Tel Aviv, Israel
Background: The sharp increase in the prevalence of gonorrhea in [srael in general and in the Tel Aviv area in
particular since it)99. has been associated rvith a high iate of unprotected oral contact with commercial ser
u,orkers. To leam more about this core group \\,c conducted a point prevalence stud-v ol sexually transmittcd
pathogens amonq sex u-orkers practicinc rn massagc parlors.

Specimens..r'ere obtainecl liom i0l r.\omen and assessed fbr syphilis. herpes simplex vims-2, and
HIV serology (seruni). PCR for chlaml-dra and sonococci (urine). and Neisseria gonorrhoeae cultures (throat).
An crtensivc qucstionr-raire coverins derrosraphic iind serual bchar,'ior infonr-ration was administered to all
participants.
Results:'fhe rneclian age of participants was 25 yls (range. I8-53 yrs); 85% rvcre bom in fon.ner Soviet Union

llethods:

(rr,ostly Russia. Ukraine. Moldova). and only 90r'i, u'ele lsraeli-bom. Almost half of them (489/o) stayed in Israel
for up to one yr. and 299lo stayed lor 1-2 yrs. Only 6% reportcd practicing prostitution in their countries oforigin.
The u.rajority (60%) had 5-9 clients per day. Regular condom use in vaginal sex u'as reported by 96% of the
parlicipants, rvhile only 70% used alu,ays condoms in oral sex. Sexually transmitted infections in the past were
reported by 5% of the \\,omen. The prevalence of sexually transmitted pathogens was as follows: N. gonorrhocae
in throat - 8.1%, positive urine PCR for chlamydia and gonococci - 6.1% and 3.1%, respectively, positive HSV-2
serology - 6 19/o, positive syphilis serology - 13.9% (2.6% harl VDRL titcrs of t :4- I :32), HIV
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scioposilivity - 0.:l%. Morc thxD onelhird (37%) ofthc golococcal isolates wcrc resisiant to ciProfloxacln. lvliie
all wcrc susceptible to cetlriaxoDc.
CoDclusion: The red ced ratc of coDdo use nr oml sex, and thc higlr cariaSc ratc ot gonococci in drc tkoat
among scx workers nr Tel Avia corchlo with the hiSh prevalcDcc oI gonorhea acquislllor by tell,iio in thc
p.iicnl populaliotr durnrg thc prcscnt outbrcak. (lo.doDs should bc rcgularly used with any fonn ofcasual scx

v

Tourism Sector's Respo[se to Health Challenges
Eerrryk E

lla

i[

International Tourism

dszuh, Suality in fourism Develapment, Spain

Thc tourisin sectors posilion wilh resnect to lourisi hcahh is bdsically about slriking an adcquatc balance
between the scctols rolc as an agcnt or active protaSonist and a largel ofhcalth rclated aclirities. Stratcgic and
d0r-ro-day, mlional and rcasonablc workirg arangcrncnts bclwccn (nrisnr and hcalth prolessionals shouLd be
'lhe operational scclor otlouris is also intcrcstcd in osLablishnrg cl.ar rcsponsibllltles and paftncrsliiPs bcLween
rhc private and public sc(jlors without u due prcssrro on thc privnte sector as il cxpect$ Iublic scniccs in lhis
area lo be suprlicd and b.rscl on Govcnment rcvcn c to which rhc sccht corttribuLcs ir a considerablc m0nner.
'lburist health inlb nntion
'lourist health inlbrnnrtion 0dupling lo cverydny ncods of thc acctol its intcrprctalion and etlectivc assimilalior)
bl irrcmational visil(,r, rcnuin dr stundng nnd dynamio issuc, or which thc WoIld lburi$m OBanization has
dcvcbped a rolicy rcquiriDg tu be conrifluously chcckcd sith lublic and p vrrc hedlth proiissionrls llre
oblcc(ives arc thc promolior ol hcalrhy behnviour whcrl tralclLirg, the rcduclion ol cxFosurc ol lisirol\ dfd
residents ro hcnllh risks, dnd the.prevcnti()r of (l]c dlssc$nr0rion of p01hog$s hy llcans ol rntcmarionnl
nrcvem€nts ofpcNons.'lbc papcr willancnrpt to discuss critical aspccts iD this urcu.

Dcatination rritcria fbr sale lnd sound tourism
(1r pliancc wilh $tlch critcri r i(s comrurication lo potcnt llnd dctual visilors 10 burisl destinariors. dlso
thmugh lourisr hcalth inlormoti(,r. is consnler€d As onc of lhc Lrudcrlynlg inclol's ol quali(y and suntrirablc
dcvclop cnt ir (hc lleld of lourism. ]'hc pdler will outli|c a proposdl ol such mnin crircrii holding a gr.ar
potcnlial for thc srAtus ol'ptrbljc hcll1h and i)rliaslr cturc in lourisl dostinxlions, with posili!e iDpa.ts on locdl
rcsidonts and.r rnechanism allowiDg to Dronilor irnprcvcmcnis iD this area. Thc WTo's aim is relate such.ritcria
to i1s Salcty d d Security Nciwork for'lburism.

Sifcty rnd Security Nctwork for lburism
The Nctwork, which lhc OrgarizAtion bcgrn to put

i.

place in July 2002. tirDs to Fovid. ibr fansparcncy, deun.
the co rdex arca of lourisr satery and sccurity includn'8 a

and axribtrtc rcsponsibilities, and ofier scNiccs in
thc staLus and availabiliry oI hcallh senlces iI tlE desli)rarn x.
conxiderablc paft of hcalth elenrents. strch
^s
Panicipation ofthc hcalth sector rnd nrdividual hctLlh prollssionah iI tlic NetNork. it paricular rcterences and
links to recognizcd sources oiexperlise, will trc subicct to volmtary arang.DrenG (1dr dlc WTO, which shotrld
be based on shiclly objeclive and protcssiolll criteria absianirg to the exrenl possible from conlmcrcial
consi.lerations. lD cstablishing adnission critcri!. a solulion sim1ltu to thc tDEmatioml Ccfiificatc olKnowledgc
pronroted by thc lntcmaliofial Society ofTnvcl Mcdicine may be considcred irr Lhis casc
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Tour Operators Expectations Worldwide
Linda Oldmun, Head of Quality Assurance, accoladia, the travel company jointly awned

by

Britislt Ainvays qnd Thomas Cook, UK
The tour operator,s position with regard to the health & safetl' of their customers whilst visiting countries
host countries, together
throusl1or.rt Asia is one of joint cooperation with the host countries. lt is itnporlant for thc
g ith the totll operators to work together to ensure the safety and r.r'el1 being of all visitors'
joint initiatives,
Legislation. togethcr with the support of tourist boar<ls is in'rperatir-e for the success of such
tr-ainrng" suppofi and encouragement shouid be the tools used for all suppliers ofholiday locations.

Legislation Governing UK Tour Operators
LK Tour Operators are heavily bound by legislation covering al1 aspects of the travel industry. The Travel
ptckase Reeulations states very ciearly that the 'Iour Operatol rs responsible for the safe execution of the

that the
hrrliclars rhel both promote and se1l.'Ihis places a very heavy burden upon the Tour Operator to ensure
and
suppofi
the
Without
with.
coultries yisrted are prepared to ensure health & safety stanclards are complied
UK
The
of
negligence
possible
claims
speper3ritrrl ol the host countrles the Tour Operator is left exposed to
fu1ly'
to
comply
u'i1l
endeavour
trar ei industn Ls r.cn. clear about their understanding of this legislation and
Bcu't'icr.; Ir, -ltr. r c'r\

Whilst

Eur-rrpr-an Lesi:larion

is

of the world is not so direct' Hoteliers
government, lack of clear direction and little if no support

c1ear. legislation throughout other areas

constant5 ci-rr.1p1ain .ibrrr,it iack of suppor.t from 1ocal
imporlance to the
on where to trncl intbnllatlrrlr' Firc sat-er-v*. fbod hygiene and water safety is the areas of up most
for Toru
is
impossible
it
safety
of
Tour Operator. \\'ithout 1..-11 hrrst coltntries lcgislation governing those areas
Operators to compll' u irh rh:rr .\\ n strict legislation regarding their responsihilities.
Fonvard Prttposals
,Ihe
UK'fravel Industry body.. FTO rFederarron of Tour Operators) strives through its mernbers to improve liealth
& safety rorldwrde. Hcalth & Saten rs nLrlt .rrlrpetitive. the Tour i)perators r'vork together in the fo11o$'ing
ways:
Free exchangc oiinformatlon on possrble nnsaii ilotels
.Toint Initiatives ln tratning and support tbr supplier:
Advice tbr suppliers on European Legislatior.r

sex Tourism and Its Impact on HIV/AIDS Epidemic in Asia
D r Wwat Roj anupith ay akorn, I nt erno tionql H e al h P o I cv P ro gr am, T h uiland
t

i

r.'
been a signilicant social problem tn tnalr\ roltntLics around the i'vorld. [t is prornineltt
iack of educatior
areas rvhere people are tacing such tactors as economlc instabiLitl'. llo\.efiv. i'apid urbanization.
many pcoplc a:'
hou
estimate
to
lt
is
ditllcult
r,"at'.
including
increasc population mobilitv. dornesrrc disturbance
sex rvorke:'
Ne'oali
i00,000
ir.r
Thailand,
u,orking in prostitution. There are probably over 100,000 scx rvotkeLs

prostitution has

lolg

in India an<1 perhaps as many as 50.000 in Philippines. ECPAT. a non-profit organization,
than I miltion childrcn u'orldu'icie entcr sex indusir,r' annualiy'
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i-b-;rr{tcr
ir maDy ibms. shich can bc catcgorized as'dircct'. through a brothcl or u lreelancc scx
worker on thc slrcet. and 'indircct' through va.ious typcs ofcntenainment cstablishnenls whcrc scx scrvices .!c
negoliatcd bctwccn customers and scnicc proriders. Sincc thc la,it teN dccadcs ser loMsn has bccome a Nell_
dcveloped componcnl of proslilulion.
Scx tourisrn involves nalcls to a foreigD cou try in scarch for sex. The scx_toLrrism induslry is most prelalent in
Asir, and rhis pacticc is sprcading ro other povcny-riddcn 0rc,s ol the world such as l.alin AmcriQ and Easle l
Europc. Onc can see hoii big and popul.r rhe sex-tourism indus(ry is by snnply scarching web silcs on rhe
lct'ds can be obseN'cd byjusr a tingle scarch dlrough
Inicrncl using "sex rmlel" as kcy words. Over one
'nillaon
onc ofmany popular Intcrncl scorch cngincs.
Onc profound consequence ol scx tonrism is the rapid sprcad of lllVlAIDS epidcnlic. lhe siluation in Asi! is
alarmiug and rerponses arc still insufiicicnr. Among $e global cnimarcs ol''10 lnillioD lllV illccted persons nl
thc cnd of200l, mo.e than 7 million arc in Asia and eYiderccs shos cd lhal the epidcNic is conlinucd lo expand.
In Dosl Asian counkies. ihe AIDS cpidcmic is clused by scxual Irnnsmlssion Tlrc comDron chain of
ira.snission ofthe epidemic is thc splcad from inlicred men ro scx workc'rs. trom irfcctcd sc! workers to olhcr
malc customers who spread thc discasc to housewives and subscquently frorn nrlcclcd housewives ro ncwboms.
Thcrc is m urgent need io curb do\vn fie epide,nic ni ordcr lo prcvent massivc sprcad of lhe diseasc nr rhc
Prostitution cxists

Prcvcrtion otsex ou.ism requircs panicipalion of\a.ious sectors: govem enrs, acadcmjc insliturions. domcstic
and intenutional non-governm.nlal orgnnizalions. business scclol and comrnuniry bascd organizations s'orking
rogcther in a concerred manncr The main sirarcaics includc (l)adLocac,v on thc responsibilitv olthc
govcnnnents to Bckle the problcm of sex bunsm and tratTickios of $onen and childrcn: (2) Fovision of
and its social and healtl conscqncnces lo the pnblic
intbrmalion and education on fte seriousness of the
'ssue agencies. tmnsporr .ohpanies and hotel businessi (l)
.nd paricuLdly people in tourism busincss such a5 tralel
crnnjnalization of sex tourisD and lalv oforcenenr to punish rourisB and tavel .gcncics engagin! in '.\
touism business, both in consumer and deslination countries: (4) prolision of edxcation and emplovment
opportuDities for women and childrcn: aDd (5) inremaional collaboration and coordinatioD to combal sex
tourism. Giving the complexit-y ard thc $idc spread of rhe sexrourism business. tlre 'demand rcduction' a.d
\trpply rcduction' slrategies describcd abo\c may not be elTectile cnough lo completely eradicatc scx rounsm
Thcrcforc, to reduce or prelenl social and hcalrh consequences of scx tourism there is a need to implcmenl hann
redtrction' stratcgies. rlhich include educalion on IIIV/AIDS prevention. provision of treal,neDl for sc\ually
transnittcd discascs and condom promotion. ln thailand. the implement.tion oI the 100",; condom usc
progr.mmc in scx esrablishments has resultcd in prclcnlion ofo!er tNo illion lliv infcctions sin.e lhe stafi of
such policy nr 1991.

:"

Tourist Impact on the Ilealth of the Host Communities-does
",:

it

have to be

Ilegatlve?

Dt Ifi gatd Baue\ Nursing Scienses,

Jarnes Caok Universily,

,luttralia

Olcr thc lasi yc8r. lherc has bccn an nrrersng asarencss oi rcurisln rchred heuhh issucs atflicting hosl
cornmuniiics 0l dcslinalions aroLrnd thc Norld. The ovcnrhcln)nlg nr jortry ol diicussnnlr l-ocus on ncg tivc
inrpacts. si illu to lho cstablished tourism liternture on ncglrilc ccononric. en\ironnlcnlal snd/or cullLrr0l
Irrdircct ncgativc impacts on hcdllh drc those represenrinS an cxrcnsioD. .nd lhe outconle. olrrcgarivc cttcts on n
commun;ry's cconomy. cnlironmcnt. social lhrbeNork and cuhurc. Dirccr.egali\e inrpacis on hc.ltl coDsist
prinrarily ofdiscasc traDsmission. lourism-related accidents. ard $orkplacc Iealth and raltly issucs.
In dls papcr. an ancmpt is nude to idenriti toDrisDr's posnn'. inpacrs on lteal$. In addition. stratcgics $ill be
suggested \'hich could tum some cunently negarn'e ed!c$ inro posiiitc oncs.
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be placed on the need to retlect on the potential of known negative impacts to trigger and form the
basis for activities tLr imprLr\e the health olhost conmunrties. Travel health professionals should be a leading
force in multi-disciplinan reams ere;rt.d iLr agsrl-\:i\ell derelop ideas and strategies to meet a growing moral
Emphasis

will

obligation tos ards

13

rhL-.

:Lrntetinti-! tn\ LilL.ni.li-!. :rc,st. ..f international tourism to safeguard their well-being.

Ner*'Aspects in High Altitude \Iedicine
Prativs Pandey.lI.D., CIII-EC Clinic Trmel f[edicitte

Center", Kathmandu,

Nepal

\j:il*de ...:-:.. --;:-.:. :,.::i ;::lur: to a''climalizr-. i.e. then the phvsiological changes that take piace in the
:\ac\ :: :--::. :.: L.ce iie trrr adequate to compensate tbr lou er atnlospheric oxygen pressure. Failure to
,.cc.-:::::tz: :.:--.i: tn s\lllprLrnts oiacute mountatn sicliless (-\\IS r. high altitude cerebral edema (HACE) and/or
.itrruce tulm..niln edema (HAPE ).
H\PE c,;;r.:: due ro hrporia induced pulmonary r.asoconstrtctron leading to high pulmonary aftery pressures
:nc ie:k.:Se tri ororein rich lluid into the alveolar spaces. There has been ongoing debate as to whether
:nilamntation piar-s a role in causing HAPE. Recent evidence indicates that very early in HAPE, there is
increased pulmonary pressure with leakage of fluid rich in red blood cells and plasma proteins but with no

l--:sh

inflarnntatory cells or mediators indicating that inflammation is not the primary etiologic f-actor.
Diarnor and Deramethasone are proven strategies for prevention of AMS. Newer preventive strategies are
ernerging. The role of the naturaily occurring plant extract Gingko Biloba and that of the beta adrenergic agonist
drug.salmeterol in the prevention ofAMS and HAPE will be discussed.

I4

Jet Lag Prevention and Treatment
Elaine C. Jong MD, Dept. of Medicine, Universi$t of Washington, Seattle, WA, aSA
East-Wbst travel across two or more time zones causes disruption of the normal sleep-wake cycle and the body's
underlying circadian physioiogic rhythms. Symptoms known as 'Jet lag" may negatively affect performance,
mental concentration, and mood. Jet lag slmptoms include insomnia, daytime sleepiness, hunger at odd hours,
irritabrlity,headache, and fatigue. Prevention and treatment ofjet lag include melatonin, exposure to bright light,
hypnotic drugs such as zolpidem, triazolam, temazpam, oxazepam and others, or various behavioral approaches.
Use ofmelatonin and bright light (7,000 to 12,000 lux, equivalent to natural sunlight at sunrise) appear to adjust
or reset the circadian rhythms in humans over 3-4 days, whereas pharmacologic-induced sleep may or may not
improve performance. Often, travel schedules and conditions may prevent a traveler from using scheduled
exposures to bright light to facilitate the adaptation to the new time zone. Circadian rhythms may take up to 2
weeks to adjust without intervention.

Psychiatric Aspects of Travel
Sasanto Wibisono, Professor oJ' Psychiatryt, Department of Psychiatry, Faculty of
Univers ity of Indonesia, Indonesia
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Eren thougl psychiatric aspccl of trxvcl is an important issue. it Bas rarcly being tbrmally discusscd. The inuact
! pcruon dcpends on nrulliple iacton. Being aifli.ted by psychiatric problcms dudng a lravel is
irxlccd vcry disappoiDtiDg. Not alL psycliatric problems drc dis.uptire. dependhg o. the typc and scvcriry
Psychiatric disorders are stiLl $idely and irdrscrininatel) stigmatized even ln lhc nodcm worid. and it is not
alway! easy lo ect hold on propcr psychiatric help. Alailability oflocal mental health senices, difierent health
n, I rre<.pn.?Jur(,inJ,rirtrlJruul.cr,.(c,b.t:rnc.n.l.or.rn. s..re\.
Accompanying tanily or fricnds irill usuNlly bccanre very ufset or confL6ed. and also the hmily or relatives
blck honrc. Ahandy inl_orDution lcatlcts on localhealth seNlces and gnidelnres rnight be Nelirl m entry por1s.
I|dlliduals h.rvtug nuJor psychiatric disordcrs usually did not have good insght or his illress. and could he very
dislurbnig lor Lhc cnyironnont to thc cxtcnt ofcndangcring self or olhe6. Thirgs leconre more conrplicated lbr
*no travelers Worsl olall. most insurancc policics did nor coler exfenses 1br the treinreDl ol rnaior psychiatric

of travclirg to

Scvere psychiatric disordcrs usually nccd compulsory lreannerl or lorg period ol hospitalizalion. The usual
toljcy ls to tcrd lhc prticnt b{ck to his homc country as sDr as fosihle. reeding stecial consideration rehted
to lranslorlation, cscorl altcndrtrcc rnd satcty nrclsurcs Thcse arc scnsitivc lcSal issucs, which could bc
dilennnxtic lor thc hcLping agcncy.
Not all psychialric lisordcrs or problcnN arc lhal serious nnd dls,rtltive. bur ir s]rould be caurlously considcre{] ln
fltr.rnrg lor long 0nI liring lralol Trcrtnrcnt and ,nanageD\enr ol fsychiarric disorders nhroad could be very
Every onc ir susocpriblo

o rrcnillldisordcN,

ol thc irdl!idLral, and lhc coping

dcdcndrng on thc situ,rtior) clcountcrcd.lhc pcr\olaliry backgn rrl
rcsourccs available. The nost conrmdr pmblems ercotrntcrcd nrc ndiust en(

IrohleDls lind 0ulluml shock Mcntal disordcr i$ nol

al[iys |rcdict^ble.

elenhelcss rhcrc rc frcdiclable

condiLiofs which coLrkl tc rnliciprtcd rnd prcvcrtcd lo a cc air) cxlcnd
Kctwords: Lr vcl. pslchirlriu lisordcff. rnticiprt()n and nrclcntion.

Traveling with Children

Ila

Nelmann, tyeb Editot Newsshdre

( hildrcn orakc greal tmvelers

oJ ISTM, USA

lhey trre ifqrisitilc, nrD, lDd shcD lhc) xrc nroli\!rcd. adxprxblc

xDd

inexh.ustlble Tralel lrtuv cs chikhcr with knowlcdgc rnd cxpcricDccs drat cnriohcs rh.ir cduc.riotr, builds
thei. seli-conlldencc. p nolcs hmily cohcsivcDcss..nd crcatcs Drcnxtrics lbr t.Dorrc$
Uut tralellng silh childrcn is ncvcr all lun Nnd g.mcs. Par.trrs shotrld undcNtand $h.r o\crscrs nalel,living
cnlails. A ors t ps rrc bcst rvoi.Lcd by prrcnls .r children wh. irc ilnicky rnd $h. n,eiir adler r'! ri, r, rr
schcdulcs, ior cxlDrplc,\rr1 ovcB.as livi.8 g€nerally requncs a good dcal lil TlexibiLil) afd nnti!\rv !f.
P.rcnts slurld bc i.miLar !!ith the ffeas niey.onlemlLre visitnrgi idexllv,nre pr.enr \h.uLd h!\e stcnr sonle
tim. there Items lhal .re rake. lirr granted in rhis counrrt orcr rhc counl.r nrcdicilioDs. disposrble dirpcrs,

i.l:r rs linnula. lor cxxDrtlc

uniiDrilirr ndnrcs. rDd conr.in diffcrcnt
ingredienls. ltcadmg hbcls cuciull),. ind ch.cking cxpimtion datcs. oti.n in d lorcign lan8uag., is prrt of rhc
c\ciloncnl or ihc hrsslc olbcirg ovcrsc.s. Horv palcnts consider $rch cho.cs rs an mporlant dctcmrin.lion of
nnd

Dray nor bc avrilablc. hrvc

yolng children lb. oleNers t.a!el ,equire\ cxperlise wnh r host ol issues:
. Diserse Ftterns m dre colllky thrl lhe llhilly inlcnds 10 visil, and ir sonrc cases. llre,cglon ol lhal country:
rurallersul Lrhnn andmouDldins vchus nin lo.csrs. lor cxamplc.
V.ccin.IirS rnlhnts

lth

and
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o Current childhood

vaccrnation practices in that country.
5-star resoft or visiting u,ith cousins. (ln 5-star resofts there may be no local children!
\\'hen r rsitins cousins the children may share beds.)
o -{ccs-lerated schedules tbr routine childhood immunizations.
o Trar el-relared r accrnes. especially the lower cutoffages for the various vaccines.

o The farr.rrlr''s itinerarv:

Heal:r1 r3'.\bLrm rntants can safely travel by air. Physiologically, they are fit to fly. Most major airlines have
rc-mrr\ic :il :.-.trictions that formerly banned such travel in the hrst few weeks of life. The restrictions stemmed
It.rtl: the e.rl', dar,i olaviation and were based on the facts tliat the aircraft of that day were not pressurized, that
tr\\-!i: t,:'.ls sL-rtt:.ti1res required during flights. and that little was known about neu.bom physiology and how
.r:.t:. .' r.-.; .::e in t-lieht. The old regulations are still often cited in the pediatric literature and the lay press.

I7

Foodborne Threats for Travelers in Asia
Louis Louturt, Travel and Migration Medicine Unit, Department of Community Medicine,
Gerie-.',t L iiii errin Hospitcrls, Geneva, Switzerlsnd
The \\brld Tourism Organization predicts that by 2020 the second top receiving region will be the East Asia and
Pacific s-ith -i9l million tourist arrivals, a 4.9 fold increase since. 1995. By then, it will receive more than 25 per
cent of the n-orld arrivals. Although the majority of tourist arrivals is intra-regional, a growing number comes
from Europe and \orth America. Simuitaneously, substancial population movements across borders take place,
v'ith people seeking bener job opporh:nities and living conditions. This increasing mobility of persons in the
region leads to a uider circulation of germs and exposure to stains they may not be immune to. This is
parricularly the case for i-oodbome diseases, often caused by fecal contamination at some stage in the food chain.
Travelers' diarrhoea remains the number one cause of health problems while travelling abroad with an incidence
of 20 to 60 per cent- It is caused bv numerous virus, bacterias and parasites. Most frequent of all are ETEC E.
coii, up to 70 per cent. The vast majorin of fiavelers do not respect standard prevention rules and run the risk of
acquiring diarrhea. Education of travelers in the management of acute diarrhoea while abroad and providing to
them emergency treatment are essential. \en'approaches, using vaccines is also on the agenda and is certainly
worth persuing.
In many parts of the rvorld there
:l::t:r e inrpror.ement of local hygienic conditions, with more
stringent regulations. leaoin-i t!' ., ::;'-., .. -- :-. . :, ,,- : r:,:r e dr s.-ases. This is particularly the case in some cities and

in the Asia-Paciilc re::r,:. ]:::.-,.r. 1 ir.rr:uri:Srrrn has decreased. particularly in subsets of the
popuiation, puttin-e them at highei r.k .-. .,.:-.::.:: ::'.; i:.eare uhen they'trat.el. Nevertheless it remains high11,
prevalent in many parts of the regror. T"3;1-.. ir-'.i:. ; .lt:3:rsr- rrtten neglected. remains a major public health
issue in many tropical countrjes and a sr-ni,Lis ::-:;': :--, :t;,.:ll:r.. It has been estimated that more than 60 pcr cent
of world's case occulT in Asia. CurrentiuLr:,.' --i:iii J::: r.: all cases imporled by travellers in Europe are
acquired in Asia. In addition. the lapid redu"'tii,:r ir- :1 .-i,:,-.;rirnr.1.rn.-s susceptibility of Salmonella species is ol
great concelx, stressing the importance olprovtdrnt >rrutr- '-rrrrte c-tir)n br vaccines.
While raising the local socio-economical and sanilirtirrn .t:ndards is the the longer term solution, preventive
measures for travelers, such as vaccines. remain the mtrst elictrr e ntL'ans available at present. This syrnposiunt
will provide state of the art reviews of epidernrologrcal data ar ailable rn this constantly moving field of travel
medicine.
resofts

Vaccine Options in Hepatitis A Prevention
Robert Steffen, WHO Collaborating Center for Trat,ellers Health Institute for Social
and Preyenlive Medicine, Switzerland
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Hepatitis A still has a high incidence rate in major parts of the Asia-Pacific region although seroprevalence of
anti-HAV is rapidly decreasing in the population segments, which belong to the higher socio-economic strata'
and wherever the hygienic conditions have drastically been improved. This positive effect has the disadvantage
that while in the past small children had a usually asymptomatic infection, increasingly hepatitis A becomes a
disease of adults who have more severe slmptoms. A case fatality rate exceeding 2'/ohas been described in those
ofmore than 40 years ofage.
prevention of hepatitis A therefore is paramount for instance for non-immune travelers. In this population it is the
most frequent vaccine preventable infection; the incidence rate per month in those visiting developing countries
is 0.3% per month in average tourists and businessmen,even 2olo in backpackers.
Vaccines nowadays are the only practical means of prophylaxis of hepatitis A. Prevention by dietary restriction is
an illusion as most travelers will not comply and immune globulins have become obsolete. A range of vaccines
have been marketed in the past decade which all provide a protective efficacy close to 100%. Although
antibodies can only be detected 2 to 4 weeks after the first dose, it is likely that the vaccines offer immediate
protection. While the first dose protects for at least one year, duration of protection is probably more than 20
years. All data for the various inactivated vaccines indicate an excellent tolerance Aprofile; there is insufficient
documentation available so far to the intemational scientific community to judge the live vaccine' A11 hepatitis A
vaccines can be administered simultaneously with other travel vaccines'
In conclusion, hepatitis A vaccine is certainly indicated for all non-immune persons traveling to developing
countries, in some countries with high incidence it may be indicated for the entire population.

Typhoid Fever : Risks and Solutions
Ssntanu Chatterjee, Consultant Physician-Travel & Tropical Medicine, India
,f

Typhoid fever is a major health probiem rn many developing countries. Ihe clinicai manifestations are often

o

variable and signs relativoly non-specific making diagnosis

v
,i

,1.

-1,

a problem and

thereby contributing to

underreporting. Precise incicience data is oiten unavailable and dilllcult to determine ln most situations.
ilowever. annual estimates are known to range f}om i50 per 100 000 population in South America to 1000 per
i00 000 population in someAsian countries. .Absence of inf'ection surveillance network, reliability of laboratorv
methods, paucity ol blood cuinires beibre anti microbial therapy and t'ear of a negative impact on toutism
acti'ities ieading to loss of much needed revenue are some of the f-actors contributing to this underestirnation.
Each year 33 miliion people rvorldn,ide become iil and over ,500 000 people die oi typhoi<l rnfection. Peak
incidence is mostly reporle<i among school children and 1'oung adults in endemic reglons. Hospital case iatalih'

-

30% in many pafis of the developing u'orld. Transmisston predon"rinanth''
i-,ccurs by indirect contact through i:ontar-ninated ibod lnd water. Pcllution of r.vater sources maY produce
;pidemios, especialiy when large numbers oipeople use fhe samc sourcc ibr drinking rvater. Food handlers. r'as.
sources ('i
r egetables gror.vn in untreated waste water and sewagc contamination of drinking rl'ater are common

rates rernain high, ranging

lrom

tr

ini-ection.

The Indian subcontincnt remalns a high-risk destination. Poor personal hygiene and uncefiain iir'ing cor.rditions
pcl
3xposc the 1oca1 population to a higher risk of inlection. Among ttavellers to India. the attack rate is around I
tl'Lril'
,1000 which is sin.rilar to pafis of Peru, North and West Africa ..l,hich is I 0 tbld higher than othcr estimates
\tlltiie:
i'll''i
thor-rgh
protectton
sonte
ol'fcr
travellcrs
arlong
-{tiica.Asia and l-atinAmerrca. Dietaryprecautions
(''
urbariz.ltlr)ll.
Rapid
practices.
consistently revcalecl poor compliance to satc hygiene measures and dietary
':
decreasilg per capita water supplv and inadequate sewage disposai contribute tou'ards prolonged c\posLll'- ' r:--

tl,phoicl bacilli. Rccur-rent outbrcaks ofmulti-drug resistant salmonella ancl recent reports

rencc
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infection may involve prolonged periods
resistant saknonella are also causing concern. Furthermore, treahrent of
from school or employment' In
absenteeism
of
cause
a
major
of debilitating illness and therefore remains
the
United Kingdom are acquired
in
fever
typhoid
of
cases
developed countries, most cases are imported. 80o%
especially those working
regions'
endemic
from
workers
Migrant
abroad, mostly from the Indian sub-continent.
are also at higher
regions
endemic
in
deployed
personnel
Military
in the food industry, are sources of infections.
risk.
typhoid in developing
Improvements in sanitation and hygiene remain long-term goals for effectively conlrolling
a safe and easy
offers
therefore
Vaccination
implement.
to
regions. These measures are costly and slow
high risk
visiting
travellers
all
to
recommended
It
is
future.
altemative for good protection in the foreseeable
a month,
than
longer
for
staying
those
particularly
poor
hygiene,
regions and being exposed to conditions of
possibilities
with
destinations
and
areas
remote
to
visits
repeated
backpacking travellers making prolonged and
patient
of antibiotic resistant orgurir*.. The choice of vaccines depends on efficacy, costs, availability,
medications'
or
vaccines
travel
other
with
interactions
and
contraindications
preferences, anticipated
"olmpHun.",
pose similar risks in a
As both typhoid f'ever and hepatitis A have an identical mode of transmission and
diseases' The existence
these
both
against
to
immunize
be
would
contaminated environment, an optimal solution
of travelers to the
immunization
systematic
the
benefit
should
of combined vaccines against these two diseases
high endemic areas.
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Prophylaxis with'Dukoral, - Relative
Diarrhea

anae6iltte nist

Red-uction for Traveler's

Prof, Lars Rombo, Sweden
ls trar eler's diarrhea (TD) trivial?
10% of travelers with TD have high
-\lthtrugh considered as, a b.nign, shorl-lasting and self-limiting disease,
continues more than a week in 100'o'
diarrhea
andthe
activities
the
daily
to"change
have
ltrer. \o les. than -t0oo
Even l. ntrrnths atienvards. 259.r0 of those with TD report altered bowel functions'
Is TD possible to pre\.ent b) dietar)'restrictions?

Ithasbeendittlcultrrrldentin adietarl.risktactorthatisintariablyassociatedwithriskforTD'Insomestudies'

what to eat and drink and the
a significant correlarrrrn \\ as e\ en tbund benleen adherence to advice conceming
difficult to follow'
is
also
u'hich
dogma.
risk for TD. ',Cook rt. boil it. peei it trr tbrget it" is an inefficient

Why does a cholera vaccine protect against TD'l
killed cholera bacteria/ml anc
Dukoral was initially developed tbr protection agarnst cholera. It contains 1 x1011
of the cholera toxr:
attachment
prevents
response
1 mg of the B sub unit of the cholera torir.r. \lucosai immune
between the B su:
similarity
amazing
b1'the
is
erplained
TD
agalnsr
to thi epithelial cel1s of the gut. The etl'ect
unit of ihe cholera toxin and the heat-labile (LT ) torrn ol ETEC'

The relative and absolute risk reduction ofDukoral
of ETEC) for Dukoral is 5 The relative risk reduction (:% risk reduction against TD caused b,v the LT toxin
countries (Stefi:
i\o/o - r-tot at all exceptiorrui. Brt TD affects 30-80% of travelers during a trip to developing
in order :
give
Dukoral
to
you
have
and Dupont 1999). The absolute risk reduction (- horv many trar-e1ers do
Fn L-. -,-:- bv usi
rD
avoid
will
travelers
4-14
of
every
tut
one
TD) is therefore excelient as
Dukoral.
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The imnoflation ofvecror or potcntial lcctor mosquito species into countrics i, $hich they s'erc not prcviously
presenl and lhe inrponadon of vcctoFbomc diseases are tlvo trnlbrhuatc conscqoences of the conslant global
increase in trarel. Such importations nuy bc a resull ofair or sca trarcl. Thc epidemic outbrcaks of malana in
tsr zil in the I9l0s !ere a rcsult of thc inkodlrc{ion ol tle etlicienr African malaria veclor Anophclcs Sambiac by
cither lessels or aircmli co,ning from Wcsl Aliica. In th€ 1960s Acdcs rcgypli had been virrually cradicated
liotn most countrics ofthc Amcricas rnd Mban yellow tevcr and dcnguc lrininission no loDgcr occurrc(: with
the decline ofthc mosquiro.ontrol ciforrs, Ac aegypti was rapidly roinlroduced n]to all of lhc countrics lrom

rlhich n had been cradicnlcd and dcnguc and dengue hcnlorllugic fclcr lldve now bccomc major public
prcblelns in nmst counlrics ofLatiu Ahcricd. Surveys havc shown th l leclor mosquito spccics arc frcq!rcntly
lbund aboard narcraff affiving fror lcctor"honre diseasc cndcmic counttics ltnd fie numcrous cascs oi 'dirport
malaria" arc cvjdcncc of lhis. I ho Asinn mosquito Acdcs albopictus. has been nlrroduccd inro huroPe. the
Anrericas and Aliica nr ftc 1980s mainly in used tires in which lhc nlosquilo has laid irs c88s .nd n is rapnlly
spreading lhrouShou drc countncs in which il hns aaived. M^ry othcr mosquilo veclors ofdiscasc h.vo bccn
irtroduced and eslablishcd lhcmsclvcs usually by airo.rll buL also by ships and cspecially in conrai.cA. Stcps to
pre!enl such intodtrctioDs halc obviously been inrdequire and Lltlc lcgisldlion requiring inspccrions or control
Vecror-bome diseascs halc bccn sprcdding geographically ar an alannire ralc: as an example th. rcccnt
infodDcrion ofU/est \ilc lirus into the United Staies. probably rhrough thc arival ofa lire,nic irNcl.r tiom thc
Middle East is proling costl) in t.mN oloutbreaks ot' disease and cosl of treahenr and lector control. Ritl
Valley iever s,as introduccd lion Alrica inio Sardi Arabia and Ycncn in tlre year 2000 causin-q important and
cosrly outbreaks ofhuman and aninal disease.

The presertaion

Nill

dcscribc thc inkoductions of arthropod vectos ard anhopod-bome diseases that hare

occuftd i.

b-v disinsecrion
the last Lw dccades and fte steps thal muslbe taken to prclctrl funher
'nrroducrions
thal rhcrc is compliance
ofaircralt and improlcd sNeiuance. These measrn$ will requnc lcsislation ro ensure
with lector control and suneillance regulations. Ifthese mcasurcs are nol caried out in a salisfactory manner.
1he cost ofcontrollins imponed vechn and impofied diseascs will bc vci-v giear indeed.

-. .;

Reyision of the Intcrtrational Health Regulations
Dr Max C Hanlirnarr, World ealth Orga izttlion, Geneva, Sroiaerland
Thc origins otthe Lrtemational Hcalth Rcguhtiors (ll IR) drte back lo llre a8rccmcnrs \et qr in Europe cnd

ir thc

Anlcrica, Sures during drc mid l9th cctrlury in lhe lacc ol nrajor cholera cpidcmics Theie Nere e\.ntually
rcphccd in l95l hy lhe hrlenrational SaDitrry Rcgulations adopred by WHOh eo\cming hodl the \brld H.alth
Asscmhly. I'hcse \ere subsequenlly re!iscd and lcnanrcd rhc lnlcmaltunal Heahlt Regullrions in 1969. Despitc
pcriodic nr(dificJrion the IHR nos require cxtcnsivc roncw l .nd updrting.lo retl.d thc chan-{ing lntenralion.l
pAttcnrs ofinfcclious diseases. tlre llrcrcasing glob0lizaliul oix lc lnd (ra\clind lhc !d\anees nr diseasc conkol
procedurcs and lcchnologl.

lhe IHR tlndamcnral principlc is o cn$tre rndxirrr n sccuhy rglrinsl thc inlea lionnl rprc d oldiscascs rvilh a
nririrnurrl intcrttrcncc *ilh world lralllc.
lhe IHR ohligc wllo McNbcr Sldlcs l() rr(nily outbrcrks of cholcH. plrsue and lcllos ac\cr dnd Lisl the
mrxinrun meniurcs npplicablc during such outbreaks A rrumbcr of pcnnaDenl. roulirre mcasurcs rcldting lo
h),gicnc and saniolion ai pods and diports arc spccilied.rlong wirh gcncr.l prNirions lbr thc rr.nsport ol'
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The IHR har.e shoun their value in guicliilg thc dcvclcpmcnt of national legislation and action to prer:cnt thc
ir.rtcrlational splcad of diseases. Horever rirc regr-Llations are limited in responding eft-ectir.ely to urgent public
hcalth !-rrr-rgcncres of internationai concern b-v: the ildrro\r;' tbcus on only three diseases; the restriction to take
account ol onh otficial notiflcatiolrs to WHO b,v rts Nlember States: the pror"ision o1 only pre-sct nraxinrurn
nr!-ilsurL-s lclatins to the 3 diseases: the lack o1-anl,incentire to comply r.r,ith the regulations; and thc lack of any
nr!-chirrsnl to recomrnend specific fireasures taiiored to the lisk associated u,ith notified events.

a Th.-.,rslon for tire reneted IHR is to plo.,ide a fl':u'nenork and clear global mandate for WHO's cstablished
rr-trrrtic,< in the alea o1 global health securitl,based on the prllrciple that the best u,ay to prevent intemational
rl-rr.c.Ld ii diseascs is to dctcct public health threats eall1. u'it1.r eft-cctivc rcsponsc actions uten the problern is
.ntri

l.

l:r: net

IHR u.ill pror.idc an opportunrty to move lrorl 3 diseases to a systcm for ali public hcalth ernelgcncics
concem. The core capacities requiled at national level to detect and respond to such crnergeneie:
-r:: b: ilear.lr' deflncd. as r'r,ill thc linkagc bctu'cclr notif'ication under the new IHR and international responsc to
-.,nir.l :preacl ancl supporl aft'cctcd conntries. Supporturg tcchnrcal guidance ri,iLl be updated to tnect tl.ic
.i:ir.,:r.1. ol colrtcnrporary g1oba1 sulveilltrnce and controj of international outbrcaks.
..1 rr.rl.-rr.rrrtior.ril
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Lax Truss and Sanitary Activity of Establishing International Sanitary Airport
Li Jiannun,

Slrcnzhen Airport Inspection and Quarantine Bureau, China

\;iir r:r rri estabiishing intemational sanitary airport is a systernatic project developing in international airyrorts
-i:;,--r.i n: i. .\rtrcle 1-lth and 18th of "lntemational l{ealth Regulation". lts lau, truss is madc up of relati\:

.,r 'lrt:rl:Ltronrl Hr-a1th Rcgulation". "guide to Aircr:aft sanitation". "the Frontier I{ealth and Quarantini
L,il Sl.:.:-l, R-:l:. ii,r- Entolcrnc thc- Fronticr Hcalth and Quarantine Lar.v of P.R. China. etc. Putpose o.
derelopr:rr ,1,.. .,..:'.rt" r. tr,rrpr'!r\!- thc cllialitv and tcchnology of health quarantine, and the efl'ect of hcaltl

,\r:r.-:.

control

1n

pifi.

r.,.1> .., .,1'.tr't,l rn :rnd tr,rt of infectious disease nrorc effectively.

Sanitan't!-cirnrc r-iul-ni

l:

..:.,,r1.. rri c-:rablishing intemational

sanitar_v

airport is embodied by carrying out th.

content il'orn eight sLdes ..-'.1,r: .i.:-,. rtr. r:r.lr.rdirg strengthenlng lacilities construction and equipment re-no\ati\

-

olmedical enlcrsenc\ Lrr'-r,1n.lz,.r.r'r .:r .rr'tLr-i. pclt;ctirLg ail krnds of tacilities of the tlansporl, isolation, and car.
of infected persons or sLLSp..t:. .ur.1 ::r:,1.1..i1. .rn.1 erpipment of elhcient disinl-ection. disint-ecting, for th.
control of vectorsl setting r-rp high stanJ.Lr'.i r!'!t.1-1-!rrr1r. bacte|iolo_sica1 1ab and vaccination room; perf-cctir:efl-ective measlrres for quarantrnc ancl inspr-ctirrr-, .r'g:nrzirtiLrn: r-nhirncins health sun'eillancc fbr fbod and wati:
supply; buildrng efTective syster-n u'ith colr\ !-\ iru!-!- :ntl s:rle trr-3tnrc1rt of ercrement, refuse, waste u,ater, rubbis,
food and other hanr-rful materials.

By above building tiorn eight sides, health control ler el olarlport has thc ability to control the enlarged tendeul
of spreading of inf-ectious disease occr.rring uith derelopment of arrcralt conve-yance and traveling. ln Shenzhe
airpoft the green rate is 98.269'"; drinking watel fl'cc ol charge: complains about food lbr passengers has bcc.
reduced to 9time/year at present tiom T6times/year in 1 996: modern se\\ age treatment station has bcen replace scptic tank in the past; density of rats, mosquito and f1y has becn dccreased to the level of unable to causir.sprcading. hcalth of pcrsonnel has bccn protected. Because of thc changes. a sanitary airport uith beautii,cnvironment plovides a safeguard 1br health of international traveiels.
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Activity of cstablishing intcDational sdit!ry airyon kccps a coDsolidates heallh coorol level ofai4on b]'
continuous dcvclopmcDt. Not only coDsolid.tc bul also nnlnovc lcailh conuol lelel by rnakjng proere(s in
hcrlth tcchnoiosy. buiLdiDs and.DplicalloD olrcw d' ugs.
Kev Words: cstabLislilg lntcnational sarilary aiqrorl, law truss. heallh technic contenl

The Developmelt oflnternational Travel Healthcare Center itr China
So,,g Mingchang, State General Adminislration al PRC.lot Quality Supervisio and lnspection
a d Qthranti e, Chinn
L Thc lrilc rational Tmvcl I tcaithcarc Ccntcrs (lTl lcs) dclc lopcd quic k ly h (llrini Mor e thao I 00 ITHCS havc
bccn scr up in 3l Dro!inccs ln China in 10 ycxrs sirrcc 1992. rnd lhcrc urc l44l hcnlth cire it|iti in these ccntcrs.
All Lhese l)erhlr cnre cenler's froceediug thcir *orl(s urdcl thc lcadcrship oi Strtc Gere l Adrninistmlion ol PRC
ii)r Qul(y Snfervisior and lnspection and Qurmntinc llnd the ora rgcnlenl oi direclly undct burcnus (scc
itlxehrnent l: ilr8nriznliof ol lTHCl
2. lhe numb$ ol hcnllh cxanrintrtior ard llre detection rilc of discxsc in ll'ltC incrcLrsc rrpl(lLy li'onr 1000 to
1001. (llcilrh cxxnrin tior cascs: 1.036,000 lr 1000 ind l.3l:,001) ir):001. rhc itrfcxsing rrle is 28.5'1i,.

Courpficl ]000sirh 20(ll.rhedclceleddisc.sec ses liun 82.000 o 105.000. incrclrsing rxle:li o'ri,i lllv(+):
lionr l,l4 ro:57.7Ii..1'll,i S'l'l) lion l06l 1,,1653.ll5'ri,i HBsAg(-) llonr,l0.Tle lo 50.011,:: 7'%)iI

ln!N.rscd:8'r,( tionr 8:000 ro ll)5000), lllV erflcrs lrcr.dse(l lli.4'r.llior)r l.l.l h:57). Sll)s in(rc.sc(1
18.5'l,i( fl.om :0a):r n) :051). Ilbv\u ini"relsul ll.l'rn(li(nn 10r3t) lo 5001.1).
n I)evrlopnrcltsolll l.l(lin th! nc$ ecrlLLr!
(l) lNtnove thc rcNicc qualny oi ITIIC Liroirng l'l'll( prsL t1c ISO 1000 Qutrllty M nrgenrctrr Sysrcnr

i

rhenricrllor Lr.hn[fi],. -100:

(l)

lnrprule rlle hhmtory qualily ol ITHC. N Lrbornlorics itr .li nsu I'ro!ince pasl thc lSo

ll0:5

Ltlrthcnricdridr

itr Lfic first hdl1ol2002.

il)

llIV

Enhdnco

(iu ngdors,
(.1) Sign

ifsfccLiorr 'lherc rrc t)

Shenzhen.

prclocol

silh

in Bciinrg, Sh nsha'.
ll5 screenlng labs in
Curnlxi
respcclive
v
n|d
Li.roirng,.li00ssir, Fojiin. Zhuhai rnd

Hlv drlibo.ly

contarmrLion irb!'ral(nies

Anrcricdn ConslLlaLe Gereral (iLra,rgzhou urclLxling prcli(lc vrccimtbrN 1o ernig

rt.

ru

ir llcijnrs, Shanehai. l.utirn, Gu ngdorg fi)d Jiarg,|err lTHCls.
(5) [nhaDc. thc coolrcrarion lvirh WIIO rnd ils ollice rn (]llilrar.h.ck an.l acccpr Shanghai and oiher
lrtcr.tioDa I [oallh rirpotsi na ily lhe lnrenraLio AlHefllthRcgnhtionofUllO.
(6) Enhancc thc coopcr.tion sitli l'lMS and IAMAI
(7) E ha ce tlre coopcratiotr with rcLativc dcldrlrncnts ol Chnrese gove.nnenr.

Ihc LrS,\

(8) Erhance the traininS for ITHC doctoB oD Drcdicine. English and cornfuter
(9) Erlhan.e lhe screenins oivacciics .nd mcdicnics, c.s., Yellow leve. and nalaria.
(10) Provide t avel healfi insu.nce for n.vclors.

(ll)

Make exlernnents and exte.d the xniform ITHC logo scrics.

(12) Ernrance

fie nlfornratior

system constructioD of

lTllc,

notwork. and ennch the corltents ofiravel medical infornution.
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Inlectious Diseases in Kazakhstan and Travel-related Risks
Alin Ai*ihtbayevt, Rakhyt Atshabart, Gulnoru Temiraliyevat, Valeri Sdpozhrrikof, Raikhdn
Mussagaliyeval , Kazakh Sci Ctr for Q arantine and Zoonotic Diseases, Almaty, Kazakhstan
Tald,korgan Plasue Conaol Statio , Taldvkoryan, Kizakhstun
Background - Polularion mo\iDg safer\

Methods Ipidcniologic.lcoDtrol
Rcsults - Thc globalizalior of ir ictious

discascs takcs placc no$. Thc incrcascd population movcDrcnts. g,o$ th

oI

i$ation proccsscs and lourisn \olLrmc ha\c rcaffinncd thc tlct that irl-cclious discasc cvcnls in onc country
arc lotcntially a .oncem 1br orher .ounrnes The brctrk up ol rhc LrSS R and thc $cial - rcononnc! I cn lls rcs trlled
ir a rcdnction ol epiden)iological su^eillan.e le\cl olrhc aemmonscalfi oflndcpcndcnt Statcs. ln Kazalilslan
nrost of incid.nces ol cholera. rnalafla ha\c been imponcd b) t trists ind migrants tronr Pakistan. Taiikistan.
Azcrbaijan and olhcr countries lh. highcn nrcidcncc ofrick boar. strirrsumnier eflcefhalilis sas re\ualcd

olK zrkhstan land l,oundaries is l:-0ll tnr. Kazrkhnan bordeF on Russia orcr rhc arcx of6.846
kn). lizhckin n - 2.:01 km. Ch;rd, l.5l.l knr. Klrg)zsra! . l.o5l knr. Turk0ieninaD - 179 knr Thc nitu,al
flxgue li,.i irc,ceistcrcd irr tcrirories ol rllcnunrcnlcd sral.s. As d resull ol lhc rcconDnissancc invesriS.r , ii
1001 ferelralnr oluild rodcDls \hi.h ..n be rhc rlnluc crric6 inlo E.srem l,rlalukoliyc olKazakhsrafl ,ion)
cpizootic li)cus olDjuDSrri0 dcscns \.s der.cr(d ln l96l the red-rril srndy lcnclralion wrs rclealed r)err rlre
Frcnrier S.nI.r! , (irilrcl Posl "Dru/hb." in rhc plxcc ot fassing 0rough rhc slrtc boi(lcr between Kizxkhslrfl
Rcpuhli( dnd rh. Puoplo's Rcpublic (n (hnl .
The Iefgth

Cotrchlsiotr ' lh! irlcr)ationrl eollibornri\c rcri!it) on.,!d in.r1or iD thc tjcld
cpidc!)iol(i-!iul sur\cillrn.. ol Npul rior nxtri.B ir rcqLiircd.

ol

snnjrdry -dnd-

Dangerous Infections aDd Tourism itr Kyrgyzstan
D. Sh. Gaibulir, R. A. KazakbdetJa, E. Sh. lbragimor
Republicah Centet'ofQuara tine and Especiolly Da gero$ lhlbdions., Bithkek, KyrgJkslafi
The

rerito]. oI K)rrgyz R.nublic.

ns nJrur.l

,asouic.s rhrul

and bosphcrc rcs.racs. heahrg

sffrg\,

uniquc

la!'dscapcs Dukc Kvfirvznan arudcri\c l_o! nn.nnrional r(ntriln ldnicullr inr.rcst, olcourse, is ariscD by N
rnique. al|nrc Don iicczing lsslk-Kul t-dkc. b.ruriinl ar an) reason of dr. ycar. (iro$rtr ,)l'inlcnrational
.rigrulion. $odc dcvclopnlenr of conrmcrcial roD.isnl nrade possiblc brnr-qinS ot quar.rntine aDd cspcciltty
dangerous intictions ro RelJublic's rcniror ln l99l li\c c!$s oi cholch rransler havij becn dc1cct.d, ihrcc of
lhenr - oul ofP.kisr.n (60l)eotle eum cd) aDd No crses among 70 tounsts. whi.h visiLed lRlia on chancrcd
Uighl Du rg bacreriological exdmnr.rions ll cDlture\ hii\c beeD isolrtcd. in one case iiom a paricnr, who hxd
contdct $.ith a tourisr froD l,dkistdn. Bcsidcs. i. lh. \anr. velr of l99l 14 cari.s ofnon-o] vibio cholcr, liom
shop touflsrs ha\e been isohrcd. L\trcme a \ierv has bccn clokcd by rhc iir.r rhrr 2 culturcs iion this rumber
had hi8h lclel oflnulencc and halc bccn pla.ed anrng nc$ scrorar ofvneo cholcra 0139 undcr rhc n.me of
"ll[NCAL" According ro WHO dara. ne\ cullurc causcs thst tbmarion ot locsl cDdcnric pcstholes.
characlerized ar epnlcmics of chole.a like illness.s sirh high lelel ol morhlny. Rese^oirs of thc country rnd
lssyk Kul Lake ha\e condiriors tbr prese^aaon and rcproducrion oIELTOR choLcra vibrios. Thai is conUnned
by their annual excrelion. .Dd urder ceflain eondirions rhc resen,oirs mighr beconc a soxnc ol warer-bdsed
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.holerr inlectiors enisodes Increase in tlre nunrber ol malaria n'flnsleB tionr nansboundary tcrrinrics oI
Trilkistan itrd local trxnsler ol pxthogers his been detected Dil]jcull epiderniological situatioD on quaraDtiDc
rnd other d ngcrour lnlartiors lf NIS couftries Aknr! with thal. Kyrgyzstan is passcd by (ncat Sil[ Rord.
signifi0rnl prrl ol \!hich lics in ulpino llllLcys, l('mrirg slsrcn ol na(ral lcitlkrles o, flnsue iI Tien'Shan and
I,ahilc^lxi. Of lhc ways ol rncienl drules th0re re i('ll pc(holes oi rnllrr{x. Mid'nmurlLai pdrlsof ilLnnd
$hnrtrby wods nrc ptrrtly conlanlinxled by crcefhalilic trc ridac lixlxy Kyrgy/nrrris tnlking activc stcps on

which conDcct lhc counny wilh ncighboring Trjikislrrr, nnd Knz0khsun. thcro rrc sdfir^ry{unrrrrirl. dcliverics
(liom ckisc rnd iiu counnics). Lvory ycrr tho ropLrblic conducts lminings ol Lrdcrcriologisls rnd rbrnatory
0ssisl:rnls on quamntir)c rnd cspecinlh d0ngemus dise0sc dctccliori prr.ticc drills on locrlizxlior rnd
trkirg plxcc.
cli0ri .rn)r (liquid.ri r) irr olici lo bnr cpidcnridogical comdicaliirrs 0rc

^l$

Some Aspects of Medical Geography on Inlectious Diseases irl Mongolia
L. Enkhbqafii, o. Atiuntalal, B, Jamiansharur2, V Butsaikhan3 , lNdtional lnsinne aJ
Commtnicable Diieases, 2National Uni,e.-jity ol Mngolia,3Center oJ Infectious Diseases. ,ith
National Foci. Ulaanbaatar Mongolia
We studied dre frcvalcncc

of

I

inleclious diseases

n

Moneolia, such as viml hcpalilis A.

Tuberculosrs. and Brocellosis. which accounting 1_or.1l E%, oD thc sorn le\el. Our srudy eslimatcd associalion oi
gcographicrl ste.ilic liairtres i.d lhe prcvalcncc ol infcctious discdses dling lasl 5 years. The goal ollbis

I

srudy is 1o detennine tlre trcvalenc. of viml hcpalilis,\, Tubcrculosis. and Brucellosis dxrirg last 3

j

)cd

'

un

h detcnnine tle nicidence ofdrese rniections pcr 1000: (2) lir classil-! diseases nrto I 6 classes
idctrlify sums wllL high rxle ol inlectioni (l)To detcmirc ihc prcralencc ofniltctiot in ea.h geograpiric
rcgion ofMongolir and 10 dellre thc prog.osis olthese iniections ii thc ncxl l0 years.
Dcsign and mrthodol4gl of thc sludt: Thc study tulolved tl)e prevalencc ofrinL hclatitis A. Tuber.ulosis. and
Bru.ellosis tiom l99E tr,2000 and thc prcyaleroc ol dlseases liom l96l lo 1000 ir MoDgolla llesuits ofdr.
(udy wer. analyscd usirrS thc Arc vicw gcogrdphical proEranr. fhgnosis dctc n;rcd Lry M,ii l,rb prugram
Conclusiotrr Rcsrlts ofstudy showcd thal iDcidcnce ol !lral hel[titis A is widcly sprcr(l in dtsen.nd steffe
rcgions because of poor quality of drink $r(cr, dciciency oI lap wrter, tlre mtc of Tubcrculoiis is high rt the

Objcctiresr (l)
and 10

.rJ..1r r.E,{.. i'. \1,'.9., r'. Fr-.'-'llo.i..r..,JIrtJrL!.un.

Tick Borne Diseases in Central Europe: A RiBk for the Trayeller?
Frank voi Sonnenburg, Depurtmehl oJ In/bctiotrs and Dideases and Tropical liedicine,
Universiry efMunich, Cefita y
'l'icks arE vccloN tbl zoonotic disc(scs in nuny ndrti r)l lhe wotld. T$o tick bom discrses occur ii Cennal and
l-.aslem EuNpe: Tick Borr lnccphrlils ( ll]l-) 0rd l.]nc. fnnh diseases nN a rhrc.l io rrxvcllcrs who cnioy lhe
counlryside in rtliclcd {'rc.s

Ccnirxl Luropc il occu.s ir well describ.d rcgions. Dtirrly in Ausltia, in
Soulhenr Gennrny. in slovenla and in thc Czcch Rcpublic ]D cndenric areas i maxiDunol5 l0% ol the licks

IuFl is a relatirely rare discasc.
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are infcclcd. 95'L ofintected pemons display no or tery mild symplonN. 5% ofinfcctcd pcoplc hn\c a surious

disea$ lvilh mcDingiiis or crcD encephalilis. Less lhan l0% oflhcsc paticnts suffcr from lasting problenN and
very lew dic. Nctcllhclcss. tralelle$. sho inlend lo cngagc in outdoor activirics in e denric areas should use the
pre-exposurc vaccirrc \rhich is higfily protectirc and has lcry fc$ un$anted reactions.
l-ync disc sc. causcd by BoFelia spccirs is !cry frcqucDi all olcr Cc hnl Eu,ope. Beside B. burgdorlerii. which
is dlso rvclldcscribcd in the USA. B. garinii and B.ntzclii occur h Eufopc. A recenr srudy in Uavari,! ccnnany
hlis lcmonstratcd thal ll9; ol rhc population carry a ibodies agairsr B. specius. In a prospccrilc follow-up of
5000 p (icipank lbr 2 )cdrs an Innual incidcnce ol l.l% war dcmonstrdrcd. Only 50,L of thc ncwly inlcctcd
pcrsons displayed an erlrhcm{ nrigr ns (ENl). Ir is Nell obscncd rhar larc sragcs ofthc discasc oAn bc dcvcloped
withoul bcing preceded b), EM or othcr siens ofearly inlbction. Avoidancc olliek bitcs t!irh prctcorivc olothing.
application ol exlcmal rcpcllcris and immediate remo\al ofthc ricks arc lhc mcars of prorection ibr the exposed
traveller. Migrating rcdDcss altcr a tack bie slould caNc lhc travcllcr to go to a physician. $ho will subscribe
trearme r illhis is alpropriarc. So tirr drere is no laccinc fllailablc .gainsr thc [uroJ)ea Borrelia specres.

.rJ HMnfection

itr People's Republic of China
yi,
Zerrg
ALademician of Chinese Academy of Sciences, President of Chinese Associatio of
Prcve tive Medicine, President of the Chinese Fotndatia lor Preve tion oJ STD and AIDS,
Chiha
AIDS slread rapidly in the world. lnAsia. fte epidemic oIAIDS has also sprcad rapidry'. WiU China be.ome the
counlry with lhe la.gest numbcr of HIV cases in the 2 I m century? HI
[actor XIII iiom USA nrfe.ted firsr
Chhese Frsons in 198i. \,hilc the tir( AIDS parient aho from USA *rs rcponcd in 1985 nr China. Since 1998.
the annual .elorted nunber of ne\ HIV has becn rcportcd in 3l prolinces. autonomous regiors and
nunicipaljtles iD ClriDa- At the end of200l- rhe cunulati\c rcponcd HIV/AIDS cases 10716. Among rhen 1594
\rere AIDS parients. It \as esrimared rhe a.rual numbcr ol HI\r intaction was o\er E50 000 cases ar the end ol'
2001. So lar 1here is no indicarion rhar rhe spead oIlllv in China $ ill be conrrolled or slo$ed down in the near
Iniectnrg drug ujc is the maior mode

cumulalivc

lll!

ol

irn-ccnoD. Tranimi\sion

lil\ irn_ccnoD ir Chma. Ir accounrs ior about 70% of toral rcpotcd
ollll\ through blood and blood prudu.rs and plasma donatio! is r
h. uunbcr ol H I\ iDlicrions .aused b\ scs\uul contacr has ircrcascd.

problcn ur Chnra. Ir) recen r \ e!.s. t
ln gcncnl thc inliclion .are rh(,ugh sc\ualrransnriiinrfl

se! cre

cslinltcd

at abour

ii

srlll Io$. bur rhe rire ofirrcrcasc

i_or annLral

rcporlled

( ere rep(trred The acrual nunrbcr oI ncw STD cascs was
si\ nrillions pcoplc lnd i.rual rafsnnirioll $ jll bccomc rhe nhjoy mode of HIV rrnnsinissiol

S'l'D wa$ about -10%.

IN I 999-

3

rn) 000 STD cases

{rnrong tllc gcnaral populalion in rhc fi,rurc.

Thc crrcnl inlenral nroluncnl of tcnrporan ind pcnnrncnr migrurion cross ChinA is whhoLrt prcccdenL
Eslinalcs suggcsl lhltl rhc lotnl nutrlher ol'nris.anrs. borh rcnrpora4 and pcrmincnt, may bc ns high as 120
nillinr: lhal is. soDrc l5'fi, ofdrc to(al labor lorec. A numbcr ol ddriional lircrxs nrake rhe migl'ir l labour lorce
prrriculirly ullDcrnblc to HIV inltction.
lhc nrcre fdcl llur lhcy arc Nobile nrakes il c\lrcmclv dillicult to rc ch thcnr. They easily cscnpc clloas al
cducalion rnd hcahh prorrrotio[ AIDS knos lcdgc \irhin lhc iloalirg populari r is, therclbrc. vcry los
II|V/AIDS his sprc.d iio Chnra's horder ro inl.Dd .rcas. and ionr nrcrropolitan to rural dr$s. lhc nuJority ol
HIV iDfcclcd p.rsons ard people around thcm. hos'clcr. arc iSno,ant olrheir inltcrion srarus. lt is criri.dl lo trkc
rclioD no$,. othcnr^lise rlir Ni'xlo$ ofoppotunity ro control $e AIDS epidemic in Chind will bc Losr. ]t is
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will be about 10 millions HIV/AIDS

cases

in China by the year 2010 if the qr.re:::.::

:'

rerlous

predicted that there

l1S ANd

does not take appropriate and sufficient action to the

use the

Role of non government organization (NGOs) in HIV prevention and care in China
The government has paid more and more attention to the contributions of NGOs in HIV/AIDS preventtrrn i-:
control, and strongly suppofis their developrnent, since it is clear that NGOs can deal u'ith some sensitir e healtieducation and interr,rention matters that govemn.rent authorities 1-eel reluctant to handle directly. Most ol the
Chinese NGOs get their supporl fiom the governmcnt. Many of the NGOs flt well into the Chinese situation. and

rvhich

.

ernlany
rr

-up of

AIDS epidemic.

have done excellent work in the fic1d.

inf-ected
\ eloPed

:lothing.
exposed

The Epidemiology of Tirberculosis in China

tubscribe

Hongiin Dnunmu, Tuberculosis and Thoracic Tumor Research Institute, Chinu
Objectives: To realize the dynamic status of the epidemiological situation of tuberculosis in the country and
evaluate the efficacy of control measures as well as to provide the scientific basis for the preparation of The
National Tuberculosis Control Program (2001 - 2010).
Method: The multi-stratified grouping random sampling method was used and the proportional sampling was
utilized for the country as a whole. A total of 257 investigation points were sampled. Tuberculin testing was
carried out among all children of 0 - 14 age group. Chest X-ray fluoroscopy was applied to all population i'f tS

ation
d AIDS

o.l

them 15'-

years of age and the testees of children with positive tuberculin reaction (1'f 10mm). Chest X-ray radiograph.y,
sputum direct smear and cultural examination were applied to all tuberculosis symptomatic with cough and
expectoration more than three weeks and all examinees with abnormal finding during fluoroscopy. A
retrospective study of tuberculosis mortality was investigated. The investigation of tuberculosis infection among
whole population was conducted in 59 investigation points. Sensitivity testing of anti-tuberculosis drugs was
conducted for all isolated colonies from positive spufum cultural examination. Socio-economic study was carried

rhe end'--

out among alt detected tuberculosis patients.
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Results: The actual examined population in this survey was 365,097 and occupied 91 .2o/o of the eligible
population. The prevalence of active, smear positive and bacteriological positive pulmonary tuberculosis was
for
3671100,000, 160/100,000 arld 1221100,000 respectively. The annual reduction rates between 1979 and 2000
active and smear positive pulmonary tuberculosis were 4.5o/o arld3.8"/o respectively. The corresponding annual
reduction rates between 1gg0 and 2000 were 5.4o/o and 3.2Yo respectively. The smear positive prevalence in
DOTS areas showed a 44.4Yo declining between 1990 and 2000 and it was only 12.3o/o itr non-DOTS areas. The
epidemiological situation of tuberculosis in western areas of the Country was much serious than the national
average.

-

Conclusion: The magnitude of tuberculosis in the Country was still serious and it was inequable in different

ut precede:
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areas. The improvement of the national epidemiological situation was rather sluggish'
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The Pilgrimage to Macca: A Unique Challenge
Prof Hussan I. Ghuznawi, King Abdul Aziz university Jeddah, saudi Arqbia
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SaudiArabi! as tiic nnrcritor ofthe Islanlic holy citics (M*kah and Madinah) flays host annualLy 10 morc thar
lwo t llion Moslcms. They converge lo Maklah to pcrfom at least once in a liletinie fie rlajj us lrcscibcd nr
thc Qurd. Tirc slreer ibrce 01-lhis concentratcd ealhcrirrg ol pilgrims ftom all oler the world makes l1 uD
aucsomc.cspoDsibiliry to the Saudi Aul hor itics Thc HaLi is a lertile area lbr lhe propasatioD ofiDfcctious and
comnNnicablc disease. Therelore. it is iDlrcralivc that the Saudi health authorllies should cnforcc vigilant
ptoccdurcs to prcrent the enlry ol these discascs u also cope with such troblerl$ a! they occur lD additioD,
pctgrnns facc a number ol other heal{l problcnN rangirS iionr rnere sore rhroal ro hoar stroL(cs. This papcr is
intcndcd to sive.n overliew of thc hcrlth problcms, dre filsrims may oonhonl du rs thc Hrjj. Ilwill also
c[icidatc the various ]nerlurcs which thc Saudi authorities ni ge.eral and the hcalth authoritics in paftictrlar
adopt to satcguard lhe pilgrnns duliDg thc 1hJt. lt will outline lhe various lrogranN ud ctTorls thc hcalth
aulhoritics have 1o exert to prcylnl lhc cntry ofconrmunicnble diseLrses inlo thc coLmtry aDd thc nranngcrncnt of
thc aarious healtl) Ihcilirics tu lhc arca wfiich provides adequare healrh scrviccs to iho largcst congregation of
pcople in the world. Wc will provc that thc pilgrinrage ro Mrkklh is a Uniquc (hallcrgc.

:i1

Conflicting Impact of Mass Tourism on Health and Development of the llost
Population in a Developing Country (Senegal)
Michel Re!, Sophie Dupont, Society ol Ttuvel Medicine, Paris, Fru ce
An $ocio-0nthropologic srudy w$ perlbrmcd ir 2:001 in a Scncgalese ared. where Lourisff. anl morc rnd Droro
mass tourisln. was colsideruhly dcvclopcd lor thc hst rhrce decades We ir)vesLisarcd by i crvicw both hotols

inslrctivc. Ol course toNisn brings solnc ndditio al rroures Lo rlre bcxl populrtiu]. as dirccl rnd
indirccl cnrpbynrcll. Bur ils conlribulion o lhc dcvclopnrcnr ls poor, cstecially lhr llealrh rnd cducrllor. Sonrc
ncg0(ivc ctt'ccls nlusl be undcrhrc(i. such s thc cnrcrgc c. ol sex tourisllr, nnd rhe dccoDsllucliur ol thc
lflrditi(nral social xnd J:'nily lilc. 'l'hc co-cxistcnoc ofnmrisrs comi g liom indusrrn'li4d courrrics ard local
pcoplc. vcry nruch po(trer. ls *,rcrirrcs conilicrilrg. Thc coopemtion h€Nveen rouli$ irdusrry lNd hosr
popul ti(nl should he rnprovcd, rl llnlion0l nd m inly locnl level
dnla nrc

-ir .-li

The Epidemiology of lntestinal Parasite Infection among a MN Refugee
Populatiorl
Pruthibha Va*e!, MD, MPE, A.O'Fallon,
J.Latson,

W,

RN, MA, WMi s, WH, K.R Ehrcsnann, RN, MPH,
S.TriWel, MD, MPH, Mayo Clinic, Rachester MN, USA

Rackgmund: lhc Si.ic of Minnesota is horne to one ol lhc highcsl Durnbcr of rciirScc .rivals

i.

the US. There

is no publishcd litcraru'c on the epiderniology oIlhc connnon discascs idcnrificd in dris nopulrrion. The prnnary
objccrivc oftlris study wrs t. elnlu;!1c rhe Irrcvalcncc ol irtcsrin.l pamsire nlfections in prirnary reiugee drri!.rls
to thc statc oi MN. Secondarl ob.tectilcs wcrc to dctcrnrinc thc association ot intestinal parasite inlectior wilh
drc gcDlc! agc, and ethnicity ol Lhe reiugccs.
Methods: A rctrospective cohod study oI dLl p mary rcfugce arivals in the state of MN between January lst
1996 and Deceinber.llll 2001 was conductcd. Data was obt.ined tioin a public daLabase rl thc MiDrcsola
Dcpaftrncnt of Heahh. The previleDcc oI inrcstinal parasitc intecrion among the retugees was calculaled. and
Cli squ.rc tcst of signiticalrce was used to dclcnnirc its associaiion with the gender. age. and ethnicily of the
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l. i-,', t rl t t
cncc of inlecllor q'th aI
(52.3%:
OR 1.2, p <0.0001).
least onc intcstiu!l parasitc. Majoity of the paralile inlictlors were tbund in malcs
as well as in thc 6 18 ycar asc sroup (49.?%i !< 0 0001). Most of the parasitcs (79.1%l were found amon-q
renrsees of Afiican etlnicity (p..0 0001) Thc most connnon inteslinrl parasite tbxnd w.s liichulis (28.6%).

Rc$lts: A tolal of

15.949 rcIugees fonned the study sample. 2,628 (16.5%) had

cv

hlowed by Giardia laDblia (22.5'%), Entamocba hislolytica (16%) Ascaris hmbricoidcs (1j.3%), llookwonn
(7.9%), and Schistosonra (7.7%).

Conclusion: Intestinal parasitc inftction is couDon lmong rclugccs rtigrating to MN. Prcaalcncc of pansire
iniccllor is signilicartly associated with mxlc ScDdcr. youngcr rgc, ud A trlcan ellnricity. Screening for intcstnral
lunsiles slNuld be considered lbr rctig.cs rnigrrtirg to thc US, as iL coltld have signiilc.nt public hcalth

;.t

Rodent Control in the Tra[sport Systems and at Ports
Che Xi !ao, Shanghai Ehtry-Exit lntpecliok and Quarantine Bureau, Chitld
Objcctivc: Thc Oblcclivc ol lhis pspcl is ro evnluntc lho dcnsirv. distfiburion nnd rnrior $Pecies ofro'lcnrs in thc
nrc0ns oJ rmnspol1 und t porls nr Sh nghni. rnd 1() cv0ludtc the eilcclivcness ofconlrol nleflsurcs.
on dcnsity and specics sith rcd€nt cvidcnce arrd rncdrcds ol nighl
rmpping. llve lrals nl liueking pot\dcr prior lo and nflcl deraltlng
Rrsul$: l{ode rs Arc lnon Jiequcr)tly linLn(l orr ships. soDcLrrncs on lr nrs xnd occlrsi(nrnllv in thcrulls and
conhiucrs Shits gallcy, c rteerl. ti)od slolLrsc. Acconlrodrtriur lbr clcw rtnd fasscngcrs. catgo ho[ls rnd alicr
deck Lrsunlly arc tlrc tirst choice ol ftlcrrl ltoderrt dcnsilic! ol diiicrcnl h bihls 8t scal]()n and niryn liry
dcpcrdifg nminly on rhree clcnrcnls (walcr, hod nd hlrbornge) Tho rodcnr dcn$itv (nighl rrappjng) ol Srxin

Mclhods: Irrvcstigrlions were onricd

ouL

gcrcr L calgo slolc, gcnctul callo siolc. cdrtccf. car)vrs storc. cdrgo grouxl in oDcn. gArb gc slorxge sitcs
were 1.05'1,;. 1.209,0. 2l4'|/". : tltl%. 0 921'. and 4.25% respeclivcly bci(nc largc-sc lc nrdent conlrol prusrar)rs

srorc.

bciug c1l[icd oul hy pol1 0t(horities. Rr( s tl0!iPccrlls is prcdorniMnl oultor ol0il)orr. Fur)ligaiion is usually
Aptlicd 1o thc ship$ and airoralls $i(h scvcrc ral or r'odeni inicst0lion, but lllc cosl is high. Acutc lxtic es kill
tudeor quioklyr Lrul compnrcd 10 thal ol'chl(nri0 r licidcs (.rlltico gulrrls) wllch oru rexch 90'% or highcr lhc
acut€ ralicidcs is rppruxirnrtcly 60-701% i1'Ll€alcd propcrlv Establislmcnl ol'pclD.ncnl h.rit
stxtlons wilh aDticoagulanl bail caD kill m.lelrl timcly and Dernancntly if the bair 1s nlairlain€d ilr good quality
'lhe rodcnt dcnsily (rrighl rmppirg) Ar hotl scrpoil and nil])o.i in Shanghxi hff bccn kcPl xl Los lclcl rafgirrg

killirg rrto ot

trcrween 0.,1-0.1% forrirany ycaN by hrge_xcalc rcdcnl conlrolprog.aDr'

Control: Rodcni population g.ows fasl when walcr, iood dnd ha$or.gc lre nbundrnr and dccessihl' horh eL
ports an.l in mcans ollrlrnsnoft. cspccially oI sliips. llo\lcver, rodenl can bc clliclivclv conlroLled widr propcl

Changes in the Prevalence of Intestinal Parasites among Japanese Expatriates in

Devclopillg Countries
A.Hamt tfut, K.Eondo, S,Llmemuru, YIJiila, E.Okuzawa' Japan Ovetseas Heabh Admi istration
Ce tet, Yokoha a, Japan

o cr to stu.ty thc prevalerrce of iDtcsdnal lamsitcs among Japatrcsc expatiales
couDtries. we co ucled ltcil spccimcD exanrnradons annually trom 1995 to 2000.
Objectivc: ln
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of develoling

1t

-:-i,,,lill
Method: lrccal specnncns wcrc collected IIom Japarese expalriatcs of each arca: Asia, the Middle East. last
Etrope, Atiica a.d LaliD Anrerica. Thc spccimens were fixcd $,ith 10% lbnnalin iD thc local area. and rhcD
eramtucd in Jipalr Wc uscd the toanalllr-cthcr sedimenrarioD mcthod to ljld prolozorn cysls or hel irrh c8gs.
Resuus: In 1995. Lhc irfcdidrario wls 3.0% (N:981). dccreasirg ro 2 4% (N 1276) in 1996.2 3% (N t620)
ln 1997 and 1.ri% (N=157.1) ir l99lj. l:loieler, rhe ratio bcgan to infieasc iD 1999 (2.0%, N:1713) ud 2000
(2.5%, N 1806). 'lhc Mtio in Aiiic! wrs the highcst crch yeaf. lblto$cd byAsii.nd Lalii Amcrica. The
spccics Hererulhycs hcterofhycs (51 cases). ajiardia lamblia (4.1) and Trichnris n.ichiura 00) wcrc derecre.l
most iiequenll),. lI Egypt. thc rrtio olHeterolh),cs hclerophyes rosc try 28.8% rn 2000 This $.as rhe
trtne
rcason 1br thc ircrcrse in rhc ovcnll rarro ot irtictions wo dwidc. Mosi ot the Jtrpatrcsc intecred wirh
llctcropl)yes hclcrcphyes ir Egypt had irgesrcd row frcshw.Ler.rni brrckish $ater ljsh lhis nray exphin rhc
rcai lor rhc incrcase in llic iDtcclior hrio rhcrc.
Conclusion: Although lhe Ec!nlcnce ol lrtestinxl pfuasircs anrong laprrese expurrirlcs in dcveloping coLrDtrics
is decrcnsirrg. those who

cal u Ush n1 rcsc u.cas are lritl rt risk

iionr this grorp, we rrrsl

conli

re

pre!.nlilc

In ordcr to oradicarc inlesrtnrt .!tusii{xjs

nrcdsu.es srLch rs hcrtth cducxrtof

Traveling lbr People with Disability

Dt Geft!

Heryati S4.RM, MARS, Reka Barrier Free n)urism Resource Gro p, lhdonesia

LINTRODU( lION
tJndc$hl(ling lourisrnl

coflinLrc lo be drc nonrbcr(nrc ir)duslry lor dccrdcs ro conrc.
seNicc. hc,rllh proiersiolrlrl. trn\ cl disrribL tjoD. nnn ]ir)r pronlotcrs and trid Drdlr.rBnrg gcnc]es
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It is irtcrcstrnS thal the conccpi of qualily ollitc was developcd ro look ar rhe livcs of pcople lvnh disabitirics.
when il is {n cqxally iNportant concelJL fur all pcople.
Wh) do pcople n'rvell Pcoplc do travel 1_or nuny leasons. Wc can h.avel lb d social n.cd e g lisrling rct.rilcs,
atlendiDg grandfta's birthday celeh,rlion or cousiis nra agcor sjtrrfty nringliDg wirh neortc tn r vilt.gc. or
pulLing ouNclves irr nrrc challe giDg tcsr of mird aDd body rhrcugh adlcnlurc nu.isnr acrivitics srch as
lrel,{iDg lndwhile-w!tcr mfijng. Ma)rbc rve nrvel lbr lhc hcalrh reeds e
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T:aielingisreallyanaturalneedofhumanbeingnotonlyforustheablebodiedpeoplebutalsc';;:'.-..-:

:. East

d then

of the reasons why u,e should promote travel for people with disability is that it has an imponan: :,.:: the normalization to enrich the iife of everyone including theirs. Eleryone can come into ctrllirr' '
,-rrknow,n nature and culture, construct nelv human relationships to refresh mentally by traveling olf i'.r11 ':.;
:,-rutine lile.
,.\e can also say that traveling has been giftcd the natural cure ability and should be understood as a exceedtngl"
: rl(\rtant culture acti\ ily.
1: a medical rehabilitation specialist u,ho works in the fic1d of ban-ier-free tourism, colleagues from anotl.ier
rr.i
- r'lntry often ask me about the travel circumstances for people with disability in lndonesia. How to trar e1
here.
islands
Bali
and
other
Java,
Sumatra.
and
air,
through
rai1,
road,
ferry
by
-:'-.1.rnesia
.:. ..ur region, I believc there is a great need fbr us all to increase our attention and cater more to the needs of
,ne

rtOq
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I personally do not see these being consldered pronouncedly.
:rtil recently, there is a lack of attention to people u'ith disability in travel program.
:.,;ilities created to cater the needs of disabled tourists are limited. Many tourists' destinations and attractions
-.s;:b1e travelers, as

ountries
rasitosis

-.::.Lain inaccessible to them.
;-.: people $,ith disability may have some lirr,itation such as limitation in mobility, in speaking, in hearing in
.;;rns or thinking. To enable thc people with disability to paticipate in the travel program. additional effoft
-::ds to be done on top ofthose ofthe general travel program.
lt

II. BASIC GUIDELINES
eling does not have to be a problem lor people with disability. but it does require some additional planning.
prefer to make their own arrangements, most seek the assistance of a qualified travel agent.
.-elp make this group of travelers more welcome and accepted, front-line staff training should be increased.
:-,-Line staffhas to be trained on how to better understand and appreciate the needs ofthe disability travelers.
:-.rn\ countries, travel agents u,ho have CTC after their names are "Cerlihed Travei Counselors". Most CTCs
: taken a course in travel counseling, and passed a qualifying examination. They are required to adhere to a
trl conduct that spcoifies appropriate behavior and responsibilities to the public, ciients, other travel

.,'.

,
er singles

will

tion, food

ln to

-e some travelers

.
',
, -:
- ..:-..elors' employers and suppliers
-:ri Lire some basic disabilities etiquettes that can help make

lon-do11ar

urism

:

keeP

,, ,.:ted u'hen they vlsit our count4/

tgattzattot
rppofiuniq

-

understand

-:-:

:

:,.j rettrence to the pcrson first, then the disability. For examplc, say a person ivith disability, rather a disabled
-: r.r. -\'oid using the word " Handicapped".
:::Lrn \\'ho has disability is not necessarily chronically sick or unhealthy. He or she is often just disabled. A

:
Lerefore cal
,

ch attentiot
iR/

disabilitiet
mg relative

a village, t
ities such
I

not a condition; therefore we should avoid describing a person "an epileptic" or "post polio". Instead
refer then as "a person who has epilepsy" or " a person who has had po1io"
, . right to offer assistance to a person with disability, but wait until your offer is accepted before you staft
:-. iS

:..,-r.r1d

.

-

-::.ng ani, help. Listen to instructions the person may give.
-... ,-,t-tering assistance to a person with visual impaiment, a11ow the person to take your arm.
-r -:i nteetings or event iocations at an accessible location, considering needs olperson with limited hearing.

--- : mobility.
-,- :llkinq to a person u,ho has disability, speak directly to that person, not through a companion. Relax. do
:: ::lbanassed to use comtnon expressions such as "see you later " ot "gotta run", that seem to relate to a
- .-. :. : disability.
' : - .rlkins to a person u,ith severe loss of vision, alw,ays identify yourself and others.
-

-:..

.t- a

'- i::

Conferer-

these groups of travelers more welcome and

e.g.

lonnal tone of voice and in<licate when the conversation is over. Let them know when you move

to anothel.
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fron-t

When talking to a person using a wheelchair for more than five minutes, place yourself at eye level with that
person.

In addition to these, it is also important that we make the effort to understand our travelers with disability. Check
out the clients'profile and be sensitive to the indir.idual needs, communicate with the client.
The people with disability may have some limitation such as limitation in mobility, in speaking, in hearing in
seeing or thinking. To enable the people vith disability to participate in the travel program, additional effort
needs to be done on top ofthose ofthe general travel program.
Though unpleasant surprises can occur, adr-ance planning and preparation will usually keep them under our
control. Expect situations to arise n-here there may be disagreement about the rules: for instance, in how electric
wheelchair or do-e guide is to be transportedThere are various aspects of travel planning for people with disability, from determining disability classification,
choosing a trarel agent- insurance. risas, currency. customs and health considerations and immunization, car:riage
of nalking aids and nheelchairs, rental and repair of assisting devices, dog guides, accommodations and safety
procedure. accommodating mobility-imFaired traveiers, accommodating blind and visually-impaired travelers,
accommodating deaf and hearing-impaired traveler, air travel, rail travel, ground transportation, ship travel, tour
packa-ees and specialized tours, various disability considerations like diabetes, epilepsy, kidney dialysis, Mental
retardation, Respiratory conditions, speech impairments etc.
There are four main stakeholders in the development and implementation of tourism for people with disability.
Each stakeholder has its role and function, which supports the tourism for people with disability. On the other
hand each stakeholder will get benefit from the tourism for people with disability.
The four main stakeholders are:
The People with disability themselves
The tourism business, including the travel health society,

will

have a new "tourism product" that means a neq-

business opportuniry

The disability or ganization
The government.

III. CONCLUSION
1. Travel

for people with disability will provide the people with disability with an opporlunity to improve th.

:

quality of life.
2. The people with disability may have some limitation such as limitation in mobility, in speaking, in hearing. seeing or thinking.
To enable the people with disability to participate in the travel program, additional effort needs to be done on
of those of the general travel program.
3. First, the soft element of knowledge as front-line staff and human resources training should be increased.
4. Next, developers and architects and other tourism business professionals should keep in mind the desip
future travel facilities such as airpofts, train stations, cruise terrninals, and hotels to be disable-friendly.
5. It is recommended for every counhy to have:
A resource book for disabled and elderly travelers
Travel information manual which provide up-to-date information to people with disability traveler.
Certified Travel Counselors for People with Disability.
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1. Epidemiological Analysis of Dengue Fever

Countermeasures of Prevention and control in Frontier Ports

.cation.
arriage
I safetl'

LttZhiping, Guangilong Entry-Exit inspection and Quarantine Bureau, China
Objectives: The occurrence and development ofDengue Fever in Guangdong Province was analyzed. Besides,
the countermeasures ofprevention and control in frontier ports have been discussed.
Method: The epidemiological data of Dengue Fever in Guangdong Province from 7997 to 2000 were collected.
With the retrospective epidemiological analysis, the article describes its epidemiological characteristics through
statistics, charts and lists.
Results: There were 1803 cases of Dengue Fever in Guangdong Province from 1997 to 2000. The disease

avelers.

el, tour

Mental
i1ity.

re other

usually occurs in teenage and middle-aged persons from 10 to 54, whose occupations are mainly peasants,
workers and students. The epidemic peak is from August to November, covering areas like Chaozhou, Nanhai,
Zhongshan, Shantou and Jieyang, etc. The numbers of Dengue Fever cases in the province from 1997 to 2000
has decreased annually. The distribution ofoccupations has changed a lot in these years, due to the pathogenesis
proportion ofpeasants decreased and that ofworkers rose annually. In 2000, there were considerable numbers of
cases in workers, housewives and sfudents.
Conclusion: 1. It is an effective method that all the districts, especially provinces and cities in the south, do well
in joint-prevention, enhance disease supervision and take action co-incident;2. It is an effective method to
prevent Dengue Fever spreading in or out that the inspection and quarantine organizations perform their duties
seriously by strict surveillance and control of the carrier, mosquito, in entry-exit vehicles; 3. The inspection and
quarantine organizations should improve the sanitary supervision and control of frontier ports, and reduce the
densrty of mosquitoes in ports and airports by supervising the elimination of places suitable for mosquito
propagation, which should be done by the authorities with scientific and effective methods.
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2. Establishing and Managing Travel Network in China

ied.

Guo Hui, Beijing International Travel Healthcare Center, Chira

design d

Objectives: the study was to discuss establishing and managing travel healthcare clinic and network in People's
Republic of China, to present recent data concerning the situation of travel healthcare clinics in China, and to
discuss the current recommendations for the clinics.
Methods: a survey was carried out to travel health care clinics. Questionnaires were distributed to the
coordinators ofthe clinics to be filled according to situation oftheir clinics.
Results: There is 2221 professional staff at the main 35 travel health care clinics and its branches in China"
including 860(38.1%) medical physicians, 313(14.1%) health care workers, 214(9.6%) nurses and 54 (2.4%)
pharmaceutist. An operation area of 35 clinics is 74720 square meters totally. The basic scope of the travel
healthcare services includes medical examination, providing routine, requirement or recofilmend vaccines and
emergency medical assistant to travelers and clinics laboratory.

onferer,

-
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Conclusion and discussion:
1. With the development of global economy and tourism, it's very important for us to fasten establishing travel
healthcare clinic so as to provide accurate, reliable health services for international travelers. The role oftravel
healthcare clinic is to address all health needs oftravelers, to protect them in both physical and mentality health.
2. The basic scope of the travel healthcare services is necessary. Furthermore, providing pre-travel consultation
including up-to-date information on destination specific health risks, health precaution, and lifestyle rules while
traveling abroad, and travel medical insurance is essential.
3. As travel medicine is a new specialry it's necessary to obtain the government suppofi in policy, introduce good
professionals into healthcare clinic, and set up international standard management system on promoting travel

in China. Also, It's very important to strengthen international exchange and training,
introducing advanced travel medicine experiences from abroad. Moreover, establishing one western style jointventure clinic with some foreign travel medicine group, and establishing a network of travel healthcare clinics all
over the country can be helpful in marketing travel medical industry.
medical services

3. Enhancing Travel Assistance Work, Ensure Travelers' Safety
Zhang lianhua, China International Travel Service, China

As China's inbound and outbound travels have registered a substantial growth (In 2001, inbound tourists
numbered 89.01 million, outbound tourists numbered 12.13 million and domestic tourists numbered 780

million'), travel assistance has become increasingly important. Since the end of 1980s, China Intemational Travel
Service (CITS) Head Office has paid close attention to the tourist emergency rescue work. CITS Travel
Assistance was formerly set up in 1 99 I . Since then, it has handled a number of tourist medical and rescue cases.
1. Taking full advantage of a wide coverage of its 126 branches throughout the country's major atlractions, CITS
Group has been carrying out the travel assistance work speedily and efficientry.
2. In cooperation with several insurance companies at home and abroad, CITS Head Office and its branches have
signed agreements with scores of hospitals in China, ensuring a professional travel assistance with full financial
guarantee. At the same time, it has also had cooperative contracts with several assistance companies overseas,

forming an intemational assistance network to ensure that insurers can be assisted in time.
A dedicated and highly-trained professional travel assistance team is urgently needed, in order to introduce and
leam from overseas advanced management experiences and techniques, and improve assistance services. It is
3.

necessary to heighten nationals' insurance awareness, to relieve them oftheir anxieties on travel.

Japan Country Report
1. A Japanese Tropical and Parasitic Disease Network Useful
Endemic Areas

for Foreign Visitors from

Ptof. Mikio Kimura, Infectious Disease Surveillance Centeri National Institute of Infectious Diseases, Tokyo,
Japan

A research group that is responsible for importing and providing unlicensed medicines for tropical
and parasitic
diseases has been maintained since 1980 in our counfly, and contributing significantly
to the appropriate
treatment of patients, including foreign visitors, with those diseases. The author of this presentation
(Kimura) has
been deeply involved in the activities ofthe research group during recent years. Upon
request from a physician
making the diagnosis we supply chloroquine, injectable quinine, atovaquone/proguanil, orallrectal
aftesunate

and/or primaquine as antimalarials as

well as diloxanide furoate, injectable metronidazole. sodium

stibogluconate, ivermectin and others. We have constructed
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Projects for Japanese Workers Living Abroad

\tsuo Hamada, Japan Oyerseas Health Achninistrciion Center, Labor Wefore Corporation, Yokohamt. Japan

r.:er economic globalization began in the in 19900s. rnany Japanese companies became to send their emplol ees
::rrrad. especially in Asia. ln the cormtries, these employees otten expedence health problems caused br
locai
,iiterences in clirnate. life style and sanitary conditions. Despite thesc health problems, thcy seldorn
"'isit
:-.;dical facilities because of language difficulties, difl-erenccs in the medical systems. etc.
.:, order to improve this situation, the Japanese go\.ernment has initiated several unique health care projeets
,.:led at Japanese workcrs abroad. One part of this initiativc is health examinations before and after their

d tourists

,.:ring abroad. The Labor Saf'ety and Sanitation Regulations require Japanese companies to provide these
:r...1rrinations for u,orkers who stay abroad for more than six months. A second initiative provides visiting

lered 780
nal Travel
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consultation services. The Labor Welfare Corporation (an agency of the Ministry of Health and Labor)
.. .nually sends n.redical teams to major cities in Asia, Afl'ica and Latin America to provide medical consultation
,:rices to Japanese u,orkers in these cities. A third initiatir,e is a collaborating hospitai project. The Labor'
'.:1tare Corporation has designated lbreign hospitals, which are used frequently by Japanese and demonstrate

Travel

:ue cases.

ions, CITS

:r

ntedical standards, as collaborating hospitals. These hospitals are expected to function as medical bases for
::lnese 'nvorkers in the area.
.. .lng \,r,ith these governmental initiatives. it is necessary for Japanese companies to make the system of self,..-nofiing. This r.vill help to ensure a high standard of health care fbr their workers living abroad.
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Response to the Medical Problems of Foreign Nationals Residing in Japan

\lasahisa Oril), Mitsuyo Suga2) l)Dit'e(:tor, Ori Clinic (Director, Ori Clinic (Counselor, Japon Over,;ea.s
-.i!,ttl Fund1, Kanagowcr,2)Adyisor, Foreign Residents'Advisotl Cenler. Tokvo Metropolitort Goternment.
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rurnber of foreign nationals residing in .Iapan is on the rise. According to data cornplied by the Ministry of
.::..e. the number exceeded two million in 2001, which corresponds to about 1.6% of the total population of
..:t The number of forcign students studying in Japan is also increasing: they number about 80,000, double

, -'. l0 years ago.
; :ledical problems

and parasitic

involving this bulging population scgment are becoming understandably more compler.
-,:ran. thcrc are only a handful of medical facilities that are prepared to accept these foreign nationals. manv
, :r..r.r.i are totally perplexed when they becorne ill.
r :eport describes the current status of Tokyo Metropolitan Goven.rment and AMDA^ which have taken the
--.::r e b-v operating health problem consulting servlces for foreign nationals here . Other problems that the cin

r appropriar
(Kimura)
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-tlrd its future prospects are also discussed.
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History of Malaria Parasite
Chtistophet Sanford, Hall Health Primary Cdrc Center University of fil,:tshingtan, L.SA

l)

Greek noiions on disease. Vapors, humors. creek and Roman use ofgauze. muslnr, xnd fishing Dcts to avoid

2) Use of pyreihnm (Cltysanthcnum cinerariaefirliun) uscd by ancicnr Persians. described tuArabian niBtrrs.
l) Use in aDcicnt tnnes by Chlnesc of qinghao 1br rnediciD!1 pur?oscsj firsl reported tu I 6 8 B.C.

4) N,lurgo Park, eaploratior oI Nigcr River and 1805: mlldia rcduccd his expedition &on

,15

io 5, ! 9t%

5) l91h century conception$ olthc causc ofnralaria. Mlainas. Ixccrpts fiom "Malaria aDd Maldial Diseases.'
1884. b), DL GcoBe Stemberg, US military physician. ConsidcMbtc a.curare epideniotogy rc spr.ad ofrhjs
diea,e. ..ir\' ,.on, enr,^n. "'L ,r q,. o Pc, 6) l.enchman Lavcran sighted pausitc whjlc posted in A lgeria. I 8tj0.
7) New inpchrs for a Panarna Uanal: t hc discolery of gold in C! lifomia. January, 1948. Ncw yorkto San
Frxncisco dound Cape Honi: 13 000 niil.s. NeF York ro San trrancisco oYer the istlnnus of palama: 5.000
nliles. The Ircnch etlbrt to buikl thc PaD.ma Canali 1870,189.1. 20,000 25.000 deaths. Nurnbo onc causc of

tl) Panick MaDson. the "Faiher of Trcpicll Mcdici.e." While in t:omosa (Taiwa.). firsr discovcrcd rhrt tlic
broNn
oi Am)y (Culex fatisaDs) is rhe lecror for trilaria sansrinjs homiris (now wlchereria
'nosquilo
barcrcni), thc c.usative agerr of lvmpliarjc filiriasis. Publislicd firsrinrhe Imperixl N1a.irinc a\utorns Repofs,
1871, then subscqxcntly il the Ioumal of thc Linnea. Sociely ofLordon. Atrgust 1878.
9) Ronnkl Ross in a rcmole tleld hoslitdL iD Sccxnderabad. Ilr(Lia, 1897.
101(nassiin ILrly uithhumai nalaria, 1898.

l1) Willianr Corgas in Hiva.a, Cubd

1900

01.

cda{,

mataria.

ElimnlaLed vcllorv fcvcr m

Havara William GoEas

nr

l2) 20th cenrury ncdicatioris. Reemcrgclcc ofuse ofqirghao .uxlils dcirativcs.

Emergi[g Arbovirad Disease
John S Mackenzie, Energing l/ecto-Bone and Zoonotic nrases Laboratory, School of
Mole.:ular and Micrcbitl St:iences, The Uniya-siry ofQueensland, Brisbme, Qld 1072, A*rtratia
EDcrguig discases a1€ uslLally dcfincd as eirhet ne\'. prcrioxsly urrecogrised dlsclscs rlui have appea.ed tor the
tir( timc. or diseases kno$ D to cxisr bui s,hich arc lncrcasmg in geogrl}phic raDgc and/or incidence A rumbu of
emcrging viral diseases havc bccn retofied in rhc Sourh Easr Asian and $/eslem pacific rcgio.s oler rhe pasl
dccadc thai ftll nrio bolh of thcsc categoies. The sprcad ofJapanese encephaliLis vins irro ANrralasia, pakisldr
and Kemh S1ale in lndja. and of WesL Nile yirus into the U.ired Shles arc caccllenr exarn|les ot cmcrecncc
through inoeased tucidcnce and geognlhic sprcad. They are bodr ncnbcrs ol rhe Japarese enccplulitis
serological conplcx offlaviviruses. Wesr Nilc vins has recenrly slrcad fron jrs areas of endemicity iD Aliica,
southear Europc drd Westem Asia 10 uDcxpcctcdly enreige in Nonh Amcica, iniriatty nr N€w yod. Ciry
Japanese enccphaLitis vinN has also sgcad r.cend), iioni ils d.as of cndemi.it-v in easren. south eastern and
southeh Asia to cnct3e in Aushalasia ed 10 also extend irs weslc.m raDgc into pakisran. Bolh y;uscs havc bc.n
able Io emergc dd possibly becorne estublishcd despite tlre prescncc of antigenically and .senctically closely
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related viruses (for West Nile, St Louis encephalitis in

North America,

and for.Tapanese

;--'...;rr:

:

--.- - .- in u.esterr lndia and Pakistan, and Murray Valley encephalitis Emerging diseases are us,r,ri,'. :.
-:
new, previously unrecognised diseases that have appeared for the first time, or diseases knori r.i ti :1..> ,
.':
are increasing in geographic range and/or incidence. A number of emerging viral diseases har e t,ec:-. :.: .
-:
the South-EastAsian and Western Pacific rcgions overthe past decade that fall into both of these c.ri-'- ::'
spread of Japanese encephalitis virus into Australasia, Pakistan and Kerala State in India, and oi\\c-si \:-. .:-.
into the United States are excellent examples oi.emergence through increased incidence and geographic .p:;,:
They are both mernbers of the.lapanese encephalitis serological conrplex of flaviviruses. West Nile rinis :...
recently spread from its areas of endemicity in Africa, southern Europe and Western Asia to unexpectedlr. eme :g:
in Norlh America, initially in New York City. Japanese encephalitis virus has also spread recently from rts are,.
of endemicity in eastem. southeastem and southern Asia to emerge in Australasia and to also extend its \\.esIe:n

.rid

ty,

lange into Pakistan. Both viruses have been able to emerge and possibly become establiihed despite the presence

OS,tt

thrs

of antigenica\ and genetica\ closel.y-relate( uruses (tor West Nile, St Louis ercelhaiitis in Noith Nrnenra.
and, for Japanese encephalitis. West Nile in \ estem lndia and Pakistan, and Muray Vailey encephalitis. Kunlrn.
Alfuy, Stratford, an<1 Kokobera in Australasia). The presentation will briefly describe the epidemiology of \\,est

, San

Nile and Japanese encephalitis emergence. and discuss parallels and differences. Other viruses to discuss brieflr
include Dengue throughout most of the tropical and subtropical wor1d, Ross River virus spreading to the Sourh
Pacific, and Chikungunya in south-east Asia., Kunjin. A1fuy, Stratford, and Kokobera in Australasia). The
presentation u'ill briefly describe thc epidemiology of West Nile and Japanese encephalitis emergence, and
discuss paralle1s and differences. Other viruses to discuss briefly include Dengue throughout most of the tropical
and subtropical world, Ross River virus spreading to the South Pacific, and Chikungunya in south-eastAsia.
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Tuberculosis Awareness Campaign for Ho Chi Minh Cit
Vietnam

as in

Warren Jones, Interncttional Organ ization

& Southern Region of

for Mi grat ion, A ustralia

Objective
To assess the effectiveness of a public education campaign for tuberculosis awareness raising in the general
community, in respect of case detection rates and public awareness of the disease. To explore possible
interventions in other countries in the region.

tl of
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Methods
Case detection rates were monitored before, during and after the campaign in order to ascertain the effect of the
campaign.
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Questionnaires were conducted to determine the change in public awareness of the disease of tuberculosis in the
Southem Region of Met Nam. The questionnaire results are recorded according to social groupings.
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Results

raliti

Intemational Organization for Migration has conducted medical assessments in Ho Chi Minh City for the
populations of Vietnamese migrating to the US, Canada and to Australia for over 15 years. One requirement of
the medical assessment is a Chest X-ray for all intending migrants over the age of 15 to screen for suspicion of
active tuberculosis. If the Chest X-ray reveals suspicion of active disease then the applicants have laboratory
work- up and receive treatment until non-infectious before leaving to the destination countries. These medical
assessments use active case detection, white the Nation Tuberculosis program in Viet Nam uses passive case
detection method. Passive case detection is dependent upon the person understanding the symptoms of the
disease and then seeking diagnosis at the local tuberculosis centre. The International Organtzation for Migration
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Programs detect tlrberclllosis diseasc tn 1.1o/o of the population screened.
The Nation Tuberculosis program of
Viet Nam in the sarne geographical region found only 0.075o/o o1'the population
with active disease. The
a\\rareness raising canlpaign u'as held in order to assist the public
to better understand the symptoms ol the
diseasc and se.-k h.-alth inten'entions. An increase of 28% in case detections
was lbund during

an increa'e

t'f

the campaign, and

in a['areness of the

disease of tuberculosis. This was the only major public health
int.-rr enrr,:r. in reSard to tr-rberculosis during this one_year period.

-<l)'',

Conclusions

Tl:r-:-'r'-;

1"1

:"

-ueness raising campaign significantly improved the case detection rates
for the disease and
an incr'^ase oi2,553 cascs being detected. Of a total 24,521 people qr-restioned,

there u,,as an
'''r":::r":i'
:: 5j'-<' o ol people who Vn'ere au'are of the disease of tuberculosis after the campaign. It may
be
'-::''-'i:: :i:lt the Public auareness campaign greatly assisted in the improvement of case detection and

:11'r3:>i

:''1
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lonl-r of public health intervcntion may be of use in other countries
of the region.

Bioterrorism: from Threats to Solutions
Robert Ste-ffen, Scientist, WHo Project 'hnproving public health preparedness
on diseases
'"'itit biological v,arfare'; Co-chai4 Swlss B
Committee: (Jniversity oJ'Zurich,
'i-('i(rti'7''i.7
Sv'itzerland
T:"; l'--'- -'.:'-- :::--'::r'::.-r prcparcdncss and response planning is to kecp it an
emergency and to avcft a
s:.:::
P:e:':c;: '-'s :s.:-:-.- --i'-' L,rr tisk ntauagement, suneillancc, and detection capability.
Risk managernent
cr'Il:':i: -:-;t-:l:'-- :-i.--.r-::i:-r:lJeraluatingthem.Riskreductionstrategiesmustbeintroduced,mainlybypreenllt'L':-' '-: -':- '':.:.- .:: :::1.,:lti,ltts to respond. The rcsidual risk needs
to be quantified and monitorcd
contin.i.r..s-i. S..:^.: ,,: -. :-- --.C irrriid rrt1l1i1lg. There are neu,optionS u,ith
mOnitoring deviCes and SyndrOrrric
sun ctllanc: :-'ls ::-i -:r- -l---.r-i - ^;l:r,l ::ttr|e rapld as compared to thc
traditional diagnostic
J

-

:

one. Dctection

::--:.. :;-:' i i .ri-rtness. training and financial means. probably it will be the aleft
emergencv t'oorll phr -<lc-.r -l:.: :, ::.,.:.: :::,tt r.nc or ser-eLal cascs
he investigates are weird and will thus raise
the alarm' A nenrork (rt ;\l-.'
-,.-. -.nu intemationallv - is needed to be able to confinn a biolosical
capabiltn' $ il1 tr'

-,:--;

agents or toxins incident. be r: ;aarir-::::.. ::::-'ns1. af llLl!- to \\ eapons
use in warfare.
Response n-rust be agent speclf-la. Fi:::. . ii-.-::- ir il 1r3n-m0d.e
outbreak need

to be confirmed. Next,

the

outbreak and its potential spread mi.:. r: ,-'.:1,..:re,l. Thr: trbriousl-v r.r.i1l
ilepend on the mode of transmission.
Risk communication and information di:i:rt'.,1.,-,rr :rri p.rrrmlrunt. Ir is a prioriry
to protect responders and health
care workers to be able to act elI-ectrr elr
'ri:d 'rr :]ii,. 31ti ,r panrc ri irh subsequent exodus and chaos. In addition

to

standard principles, vaccination and or prppll.'

lti:rc :rnli:ricrobials mav be indicated. Initial cases may

bc

isolated in negative pressure rooms. tn larger .rutbr::k: ',r rrh porential person-to-person
transmission various
isolation facilities must be establishe<l for srmptornari!- .rl1c uncertain
cases. It may become necessary to restrict
movements, to cancel large gatherings of people - al1 such lrL-:1:Lu'!-s rnust
be logic. prophylactic measures for thc
population may includc immunizarions.
Possibly intemational assistance may be requestcd. The responsibilin
fbr narronal prcparedness
and response to

(BW) lies with nations. The role of the world Health organrsation (\\'Ho)
is to facilitate suppoft fbr this

pu{pose.

In

conclusion, preparedness needs a significant investment of tirne and resources,
particularly the
interdisciplinary approach and command, control, communication need to
be tested. Adequate response may

keep the event an emergency, and

80

will

avert a disaster.
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The Burden of Plasmodium Vivax and Resistance to Chloroquine in -{sia
I. Kevin Baird, Ph.D., {J.5. Naval Medit.al Researt.h tJnir#2 Jakarta, Indonesio

I ,:::--trdium vivax causes malaria in many millions of Asians each year. Although
death rareh
','-: oi this parasite, it causes repeated episodcs of severe and <lebilitating illness.
- : -.:d by

endemic vivax tnalaria deeply curtaits social and economic development. ln manv
-:rrlendemicvivaxmalariahasbeenexpanding,explosivelyinsomeareas. ThisrepoftexaminestheiL.::;:.:

-

-

-1: j _ ::.,i r.:::::
pafis rri.{s.: .- .

oc.ur:

The burden

,' rl r-ivar malaria across Asia and somc of thc factors contributing to its resurgence, especially reslsran.e ::
- ]'-'quine. The problem of resistance to chloroquine appears patchy inAsia. In
eastern Indonesia. the risk ..i
-:
-:liutic tailure u''ith chloroquine routinely excee<ls 70olo. whereas in Thailand convincing evidence
j - -nstrates uniform sensitivity to standard chloroquine therapy. This report evaluates what
is knou,.n of
, .:,.Ltion of resistance to chloroquine by P. vivax inAsi

the

ClinicallVivax Malaria in Non-immune Population
Srh'icha.Krudsood, Faculty- of Tropical Medicine, Mahidot university, Thuiland

'

-.-::odtum vivax causes a clinically benign illness but relapse is irequent. It is a common cause of malaria in
The prodromal symptoms of a nonspccific sort (influenza-like). With primary .".ir,.ax
',-.:s. it untrcated. may last for 3 w'ecks to 2 months
or longer. Currently, the treatment of choice is a 3-day

' -: 'iild South Africa.

-:.:

olchloroquine in a total dose of 1,500 mg follor,r,ing by primaquine, 15 rng a day for 14 days. In recent
il number of chloroquine-resistant strains have been repofted from many regions in the u,orld. Hou,,ever,
:r']dv reveals that a1l patients were initially lesponsive to chloroquine, ctearing their parasitcmias within 7
. : It indicates that virtually all acute P. vivax infections acquired in Thailand can still be succcssfully treated
. -rtolerance to primaquine. Various str-Ldies on the
optimal an<1 derivative of primaquine fbr treatn.rent of
: ' '.',1 tbrm of vivax malaria have been studying in our hospital. The efficacy of chloroquine u,ill increase

:-::.

-

j : .ombine u'ith primaquine. The efticacy of thc regular dosc of primaquinc is approximateiy
80%.
---::atelv. r'"'hen prescribed to Thai G6PD deficicnt patient u,here Mahidol variant is predominant. are

-

.-:-"!-1\'saf'e. Thcefficacyoithisregirlenu,illincreasetoI00Toifthedosageofprimaquineincreases.

Prer ention and Treatment of Vivax Malaria in Travellers
ftrl Rieckmann, Australian Army Malaria Institttte. Australia

'
:

-:lr-ellers -u'isit malarious areas of the world wliere both'n,ilax ancl ialcipanrrn malaria arc transmitted.
'.. c1rne. mefloquine or Malarone (combination of atovaquone and proguanil) are currcntly used for malaria
D:Lrph\r1axis. mainly because they are still efl-ective in most malarious areas against chloroquine- and
-,te-tesistant faiciparum malaria. These drugs are also activc against trophozoites of plasrnodium vivax in

-'il stream but they do not alfect hypnozoites (dormant stagcs) in the liver.
ellcrs discontinuc their prophylaxis after leaving a malarious area, they may experience an attack of
-.' :llalaria tblloil'ing the release of patasites fi'om the liver into the blood stream. This may occur a feu,
:, ) :!r l'nore than a year after retuming liorn abroad.
;,'qr'tine is usually the treatment of choicc but this drug is now sometimes less eff-ective than previously
-.--..: the blood stages have bccome resistant to it. Altemative drugs include quinine, mefloquinc, Malarone.
- :---- nrtentisinin compounds. Treatment -with thcse drr.rgs does not have any effect on hypnozoites and
-:;-S nlo\i be obsen,ed many u,eeks or months latcr.

-
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Primaquine is the onll' drug that is currently available to eradicate hypnozoites. Hou,ever. it has been knou,n for
decades that some strains. such as the Chesson strain from the Southu,est Pacit-rc area are refiactory to standard
14-day courses olprimaqriinc. Recent experienccs in East Timol and elsewhere suggests that such plinraquine-

toierant stlitins are qr.ritc common. Furt}rer investigations are needed to detemine u.hether higher doses of
primaqurne mrght bc more el-tbctive in prcr.enting relapses after treatrnent of vivax infections.

d&

Emerging Diseases in the 21st Century- Local Solutions for Global Issues among
Mobile Populations
Slt{tltul H. Ebrshim, MD, MSc, PhD, Senior sceintisl and medical epidemiologist, HIL,
Irtterttotirttitl intervention development team leude4 CDC, Atlontet and Professor of International
Itettlrlt. l[oreltouse school of Medicine, Atlanta GA, t]SA
-

-r-. ,:-...r-- strtr.ttttatizes the changine paradigm otr'disease epidemiology and dcrr.rographic transition amid global

i.,':',.:r. . ;hanges. These are strategic themes o1'the G8 sunulit, OECID, World Bank. UN, WHO, US-CDC, and
,:-; t-i-,'r:l \lDS Fund and. ContribtLtions are cirau,n fiom the \Vorld Health Reporl 2000. The Global Burden of
I)-::-,::. \\.r1ll B3ntr stratesic plannning. and the Ernereing Disease preparednes strategy of the US-CDC. Ol
'.-,:r1.-,...:r :.-:.-il-l.c is the relevancc' of emerging issues (HIV, STl, alcohol, tobacco, drugs,obesity) to mobiie
r- ':r,..,:.. - i.: ,r:ri .-:hirncins thier health and r'velfare through concerts eflorts of public health professionals. travel
::r.l

49
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.-:r.::- :-.1,.sir'\ anrl the policv makers.

Pilgrimage to \Iecca-Medical Hazards
Ziad 1. "llemish. fID, CIC, FACP, FRCPC, FIDSA, King Fahad National Guard
Rivatijt. Saudi .lrsbia

Haspiral.

Aoruall)'. some I million \'Iuslims travel from over 140 countries to fulfill the obligation of Hajj. This en mass
migration carries various health risks. The severe congestion can lead to stampedes especially during the stoning
of the pillars and circumambulation of Ka'aba at the center of the Holy Mosque.
Infectious disease outbreaks have been reported repeatedly during and following the hajj. Meningococcal
meningitis epidemics have been documented. Quadrivalent meningococcal vaccine must be given to each
pilgrim between 2 ra..eeks and three 1'ears prior to arrival in the kingdom. In those under 2 years of age, two
doses of monovalent A meningococcal raccine is adequate. Pilgrims arriving from African meningitis belt and
Indian Sub-continent are given Ciprofloxacin on arrival to the Kingdom and all pilgrims are advised to take
ciprofloxacin prior to returning home. Gastroenteritis and diarrhea due to inadequately stored or prepared food
occurs commonly. Adequate hydration and antibiotic self-heatment is frequently necessary.
Both hepatitis A and B vaccination are advisable aod carry benefit to pilgrim. As well influenza vaccination is
useful when the hajj falls in the influenza season. To avoid upper respiratory tract infections despite the lack of
supportive data surgical facemask is recommended
Finally, pilgrims must be advised of avoiding severe congestion, to seek shade, wear sunscreen or perform
twilight or nighttime rituals and seek medical help as symptoms appear.

Upper Respiratory Symptoms during the Hajj Pilgrimage
Annelies Wder Smith, Head, Trqvellers'Health & Vctccinqtion Centre, Singapore
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Each year more than 2 million Moslen.rs frorn all over the \vorid congregate for thc Hat.t l.r--. -: -_-congestion and close proximity of pilgrims performing religious rites predisposes to airbrrmr- .i'..;..
trospective study u'e found that upper rcspiratory symptoms \\''ere the most frequently reportr-d S\ nr, r

-1ra

-'-.:r-rl:

are consistent u,ith sevcral reporls inclicating that rnore than 40% of pilgrirrs
.:n.t inf-ections during the Hajj, associatcd u,ith high antibiotic intake, high medical expenses and htrsFrr:lis-,.. - Thefirststudytoprospectivelyinvestigateinf1uenza-likcillnessandr.nedicationusefoundanincidencerrl-1,r:
lr influenza like-illness and 58% fol upper respiratory tlact inf-ection and concludcd that influenzll li;d: .
.i,sniflcant morbidity and medication use alnong Pakistani pilgrims. The benefit of influenza \.accilrarirr: ..
pilqrirrs \vas recently docun.rented. AlthoLrgh Saudi Arabia is not endemic fbr Tuberculosis. many pilgrims ll'r.:-,
Jereloping countries rvith high TB endemicity gathcr together in crou,ded conditions during the Hajj..\ studr
JLrring the Hajj shorvcd that the most cornrnon cause of pneumonla in Hajj pilglims r,r,as Tuberculosrs shrrh
-:ndcrscores the potcntiai hazard that Tubcrculosis may be disscminated easily r-rnder these or.et'clos ded
:lnditions. Acquisition of latent TB inl-ection or even overt TB disease is highl1' likel.v in Hajj pilgrims. The
:.-snits of a currently ongoing seroepiderniological study on influenza ar.rd pertussis as u,ell as on acquisition ol
..rtL-nt tuberculosis in association u,ith the Uajj 20{J2 r,r.ill be presented.

ong
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Disoriented and Ataxic Pilgrims: an Epidemiological Study of Acute Mountain
Sickness and High-altitude Cerebral Edema at a Sacred Lake at 4300m in the
\epal Himalayas
Buddhe Basnyat, MD, MSc, FACP; the Nepal International Clinic, Patan Hospital ancl
iTirualayun Rescue Assic:iation (Dr Basntat), Patun Hospital (Drs Subedi and Sleggs and Mr
1n'al), the {lnited Mission to l,lepal (Dr Lema,;ter), and the Himala.viln
Sltasyal and Subedi), Nepal

)slrlr.;

"
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-

-

I ir
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lIe u
l1lilI:

Association (Drs

Objective: To determine the incidence of high-altitude cerebral edema (HACE), acute mountain sickness
,-{MS), and high-altitude pulmonary edema (HAPE) in pilgrims. Aithough it is weil known that western trekkers
sufler from acute mountain sickness (AMS) in the Himalayas, not much is documented about the incidence of

'>:-:----

tr'

Resc.ue

-

-l\.1S in the local population of Nepal that go to high altitude.
ltethods: The design was a randomized study set at a sacred high-altitude lake at 4300m at Gosainkund in the
\epa1 Himalayas. There was a control study at 1300m at Pashupatinath in Kahtmandu, Nepal. The subjects were
rii-snms of different ethnic Nepali backgrounds. Ihe Lake Louise consensus for AMS, HACE, and HAPE was
,sed. and oxygen saturation with a pulse oximeter was perlormed on HACE subjects.
Results: Out of 5000 pilgrims, 228 were randomly chosen. Sixty-eight percent had AMS, 3lo/o had HACE, and
j'o had HAPE. The mean oxygen saturation of HACE subjects at that altitude was JJo/o- 87o/,being normal for
+-100m altitude. Seventy-three percent of the study population were men, yet women had a significantly hi-eher
ofAMS (odds ratio, 4.34,95% confidence interval, 1.83-10.68), HACE (odds ratio 3.15, confidence intenal

=te

'I-

-.62-6.12), and HAPE (odds ratio, 5.2;95Yc conf,rdence intenal, 1.24-24.'73).
Conclusion: Such a high incidence of HACE in an epidemiological study using the Lake Louise criteria has. to
rur knowledge, not been reported before. High-altitude pilgrims, especially women piigrims in this study, seem
:Lr be a very susceptible group. Preventive nreasures in these piigrims need to be adopted
specifically life threatening HACE and HAPE.

I{ev words: altitude sickness, pilgrims, Nepal Himalayas
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to avoid A-l\,1S.

Basic fheorr and Practice ofAero-lra\cl Medicine in China
Wanr 7hi.\(id,tg, Zhdng Xio, Vo ytk.tin. l$uthtt .l t,t.ttiu V.,ti.ilh ttr
Chi a

tr.

hrslc thcory ol aenr lrrlcl nlcdlcnrc .nd its pr.cti.at sti{us n1 (hira. Acrc rrxvcl
trlcdicinc is corcerre(t$l1h lhc hc.Lth.a erkl rncdlc.L frobl.nrs lnvohed r a\ri1i,f trarclcrs rnd th. p.ofle
rchlcd $,ith therr: rnd i1 is al$ Nrcerred wlLh sPccial hrz&ds etr.oufrcrc(l Ir aerGlu\cl cnvironnreDr. Aerc
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Emergcncy Medical Assistance In Asia
Rollcr Fo ote, lntenkttiantll SOS, Sihgupov
Lnrcr-q.nc! ne(licrl ss sLlncc irl t)ur rcgiol trrscns rxri!uc chrllcIqcs

courrlry 1,)cortlry is s LulLnrly

\nridblc llowc!cr

ro

\ sirr'\ ' rr\.Ll.rs hr!c clrfIgcd jr r...

.\

rlenL

i1

ir

NoL

onL\ do r!c hr!c !vcll

o\cr

ri

lhe

!cr! dii|orcrLr.s th,r1 nr.rkc Liur r.Si{nr su,,LLr.LL1r!L
r.r. rrc srrLl th. vou.! b:rct\p.rckers s,il r Lh0jr l.on.L!

rlrcsc

!c0rs. Nlr lc I

n.lh.iL ptrrrc,I: l)cslin idrs hr!. rlso (lrrlgcd u,rlh l)rc\i.uslr- Nfnnc I rd rclili\ety inr...ssjbL.

f,cdlcn cnr.r-q.n.L.\ u(l ,i lirs nln. i)Lur(!rr lirr hrntllLn! ar.{ sl1url(,rs. h. nrcrhorts & rcctrrtqLcs ij
$a.rrrr.r & r.tNlriirion oi frli.irr\ 1,, rfftriDrirr. rn.dl.iL .crlcr\ c rl.\crihcd r)!clh$ r,jLtl
c.nrm.Dls o. dr. r\!,li,fr ncrLi.rrkn(tr\l(d!.rr.r..ssrrl()rrr\die!coulsrlcv
!r.dicrL

Developing Region,lt Outbreak Responsc Capabilities through Early Warning
Outbreak llecognition System (EWORS).
Authors: Lamsllti RP (l ), Sinrarjunlak ClH. (2). Farid l. (2), Ticri NTK. (3). An US. (4), BounlLr
K. (5). Canpbcll .lR. (l ), Beecham HJ. (1), Comrin,\L. (t).
Institution: /l) U.S. i{o,al MeLliul Rele\Rh U n No. ), .1,:tkdttu, lnclanesiLt, (2) Nutbnut
h1.\titlttr t)f lle.tltll Reseun::h and Detelopnant, Mitlist.r rl Health, tntlonesia, (.1) tuLte r
I stittue, lla Chi Minh Cin, Yietnu t, (1) N.tia ol In.\tit tc o/ p Hi ttedLth, phnon penh,
Conbodid, (5) Ccntu of Ndtianul Labordtun ond Epiclemialgt, yicntialle, Ltlo PI)R (6) But?du
of Medicine and .9urg7.v, Operdtit)ndl Mcdi,:ine und Flaat Seport Ditision, lla:hington DC,
USA.MEDO2.
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"EWOltS"

'

slands

ibr Early Waming Oulbrcak Rccognilion Syslem

_ is a compuleLbased .ccording

svnm

spccifically designed lbr carly waming detection ofpossible outbreak conditions. The rationalc for dereloPin-q
this slstcm sar 10 eslablisll a rcliablc. archipelaSo{idclrcgional. pilol suncillance network. From an (meEing
disensc pcrspcclile. new diseascs (or slriins) a,e mosl likcly lo Present thcnNclves in an outbreak_lvpe
occ rcncc. EwOltS was conccilcd io 6ll a technology 8ap in rBional suncillrncc capabilitics $01 tarSeted

earl] \'rrning ourbreak t€cognition. Ihc sysren prolidcs for rnftly n d accuratc dissenrinator ol oulbrenk
inlin,malion lcrding lo elleclile inlcncnlion mc.sures. ircluding in\cstigalivc And conlainment ,lclivitics 'lhe
b.sc-hre mcasurc ofdiscasc occurcDcc for trLnd a alysis ln nunv vc rs ol Souihcasr
slsL,im prolidcs (l)
Asin, $ m much oflhc dcvcloping tlorld. srandardize(l baschlc Ncrtsurcs ,br corrparison and more irrrporl trrlv.
Iot dillbrenliation ofourbrc k lionr tron'outbrcrk ctenrs are nombly lacking. Amlysis oflrends is onlv possiblc
wllcn ddls are routircl) obmnrcd nrr conlparati\c purposcs using the saDlr .ollcltion and rcportirg fuml|l (2)
Rcrl rinc lransler ol'data i)r rapid (ourbreak) responsc Ncasures. Vosr on$rcaks iD Indoncsia arrd clscwhcre;r
thc rcgioD lre only recognized loDg aftcr rhe'\irdo$ ofopporhnily" durnlg $'hich an elTective .esp.ns. r:rn he
cxccutcd. Convenlio.al suNcillaDce elions are ge,rcmu)' slo$' nd organizarionally cumbersome and prcclude
valid.tio! ofepidemic occurcDcc, idcnlificalio. ofcaus.tilc clioloS]_. recognition oftransmission derefln ninL
an.l appropriatc public healtlr inrervcntion meusures rlat nrcludc prevention and conraimrent. The EWORS
concept is prcdicded on "the same d.y" traDsfer oli.lom.tion. (l) Rcliable (syndromic cotrdrtions) infnm^rion
EWORS employs a slodromic approach to a $,orki.g diagnosis. shich allows reliable .nalysis of aggregale d.ta
10 determine approprinle response measurcs. Also- syndromic EWORS repoiting insures cpidemic rccognition
involving similar signs and syhproms associatcd sith fte rame outbrcak. Since 1998. EWORS has been
implehented at t hospit ls throughout lodoncsian archipelago. I hospilals ir) Cambodia, and i hospnals in
Vielnam. Over 500-000 cde enlrier ha\€ beeD cDtcred dunng the fiBr nlo
h1. deprc "d ' oLrol b u.(.,mnce. .hrou.hour lhe Rgion

y.a^ oliftplemeffation dd EWORS

.{."c Insurance Claims-what

can We L€arn about Travelers?
Petet Leggat, School of Public Health and TroPical Medici e,
Townsvil Ie, Sueens lard, A ustalia

Ja es Cook

University,

Trale] insurancc nomally unde,aritcs travcl- nedical. aDd dcntal cxpenses i,rcurcd by lravelers abroad and
aa'anges acromcdical elacualion of travclcrs under conditions sPccificd by lhe lravcl insurance Policv. Bccause
ollhecostsof cdicaland denlal treat,tcnt abroad and the I igh cost associated s ith acromcdical evacuation, 1l

tralelers shorld bc adliscd ollhe need tbr comprch(nsi!e rralel insorancc and be adliscd to read lheir policics
carelirlly to see whai is colcred and ro clrcck for any cxclustuns. In particular. rhose trn\'clcrs $ho have known
prcexisring conditions. who are Norking olcrscas. or who are going ro undertnkc anv lbnn ol hdzAdous
rccrc{lionalpursuit tnay nccd to obrain a specialtravclinsurance Dolicy. \ hich mar- anmcr n highcrprumiurn.
In thc morc recenr srudics. nboul 609/0 ol GPs nnd 39'r, oI tr rel clnrics lrorld$ide usuallv adviscd rravelels
conccnrirg lralel irsurancc. Mcdical nd denlal cooditions acijount l'or aboul x\onhnds of claims. with lhe
r€rnaining onc rhird associatcd with loss. rhcli. and damaec. !'hc most common mcdical conditions 0laimcd bv
travelcrs wcrc rcspiralory (20%), musculoskclcral

(I

?o/"). gasrointcsrinal

(l'r%).

car. nosc. and ihroat (12%). and

l hose who claimcd mcdical rrenrnent. .ssaulr, nnd theli werc sisnificantlv morc likclv
1() have lhcir cl.iDs dccepted coNparcd lo those claiming dcntal conditions. canccllalion, curtailmenl. loss and
darnage. Mxch morc rcmains 1o be leanrcd aboul trr\'elers by looking al mvel insur.nce claims worldq'idc.
denlal conditions (7%).
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Setting Priorties in Travel Health in the Asia Pacific Region

rn

J/

Priorities in Travel Health \Iedicine
Prof Robert Steffen, I{-HO Colloboratirtg Cenrer.for
Prev eri i re

-\

Ie tl i c i n

e. S b'itzerl

Travellers Health Institute

for Social and

snd

Hepairt;..\:ir,.:-.: ' l-.-::. .:::::-.i::-1:: :- r:-..:-,-r'J:r::s i.::l:.{sia-Paciflc region although seroprevalence of
.]ntr-H \\ r. :..|.; -, J.;',:i.:s.:-._. .:: :-:: :::,..":-,-:-- s3{:--en.s :l-.rt beLrng to the higher socio-econOmiC strata and
ii lerei :r tl-,e i-.r : c::i :.- ii : r'r.s i-.;,., r' i.:..s:rc;-.,. r33ii iii--prrrl, ed. Thrs positive eflect has the disadvantage that
i\:-1-!' .:r lirc p"s: s::-.... ;ntLdren h;,i :n i.s.rr1L', ,rsr:r-.p:L)t.! r'.:e!r-L'n. Lnc|easinglv liepatitis A becomes a disease
ii lduli. r-,hi 1-1.r.,.- nrar!- se\ere svnrptlrn.rs. \ c.rs: Iita.rtr r:te erceeding l0o has been described in those of
ntrrre than -1lr ,,:ars rri age.
Prer entrtrn rri hepatrtis
mL)st iiequent raccrne

-\ theretbre is paramount lor instance frrr nLn-ilrnrLure travelers. In this population it is the
plerentable inf'ection: the incidence rate per month ln those visiting developing countries

is 0.30 o per month rn average tourists and businessmen, e\:en 29b in backpackels.

\hccines nou'adays are the only practical means of prophylaris of hepatitis A. Prevention by dietary restriction is
an illusion as most travelers will not comply and immune globulin have become obsolete. A range of vaccines
have been marketed in the past decade which all provide a protective efficac-v close to 100%. Although
antibodies can only be detected 2 to 4 weeks after the first dose, it is like1y that the vaccines offer immediate
protection. While the first dose protects for at least one year, duration of protection is probably more than 20
years. A1l data for the various inactivated vaccines indicate an excellent tolerance Aprofiie; there is insuffrcient
documentation available so far to the international scientific community to judge the live vaccine. A11 hepatitis A
vaccines can be administered simultaneously with other travel vaccines.
In conclusion, hepatitis A vaccine is certainly indicated for all non-immune persons traveling to developing
countries, in some countries with high incidence it n.ray be indicated for the entire population.

Meningococcal Disease and Travel
Annelies Ll/ilder Smilh M.D., DTM&H, Travelers' Health & Vaccination

Centre,

Epidemiology: Meningococcal disease continues to be a worldwide problem. The incidence in the US is about 1
per 100,000, in the UK 2-4 per 100,000, and in New Zealand 20 per 100,000. During epidemics in the Africa
meningitis belt as many as 1,000/100,000 were affected. Since the 1980's outbreaks outside of the meningitis belt
occured in Nepal, New Delhi, Mongolia, Chile and Cuba. Most epidemics have been caused by serogroups A
and C. Intercontinental spread of meningococci occurred in association with the recent Hajj pilgrimages.

Risk assessment for travelers: The risk of meningococcal disease is different for the traveler compared to the
local population. Data on incidence amongst travelers are rare. A questionnaire survey estimated the risk among
travelers to countries with hyperendemic disease as 4 per 100,000. The best-documented risk among travelers is

the annual pilgrimage to Mecca, where travelers (pilgrims) even contribute to the amplification

and

dissemination of the disease. In the 1987 outbreak the incidence amongst pilgrims from the US to Mecca was
reported to be as high as 640 per 100,000. Vaccination against A and C has since become a visa requirement for
all Hajj pilgrims. The recent outbreak in the years 2000 and 2001 in association with the Hajj pilgrimage
generated particular interest, as the causative organism was W135. Numerous secondary cases of W135 disease

in contacts of returning pilgrims and the community atlarge, reported by the UK, highlight the rapid spread of
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groups of travellers allows for the
development oftargeted pre-tra\.el pre-\.enti\ e strategies including vaccination for high-risk groups. Influenza is a
vaccine prer,entable intection titat has substantial public health implications. Vaccination of travellers is
recommcnded in order to pre\ -nt the intrtrductior-r olint-luenza in to susceptible populations by travellers.

Knowledge of the respiraton, tract infections that occur

60

in specific

Malaria Prer,ention for the Asian-Pacific Traveller
Prof, Kevin C. Ksin yD, FRCP, Liniversitt' oJ'Toronto, Director,

Tropical Disease

Toronto

General Hospital. Canada
The cpl-rbrnatrt'rr.i ol increascs in international travel and escalating drus-resistance has resulted in a growing
nuntber rri-\s1an trar-elers at risk of contracting malarla. Each y'ear at least i0.000 travelers to malaria endemic
areas acqurre malaria and betr.veen I to 4ok u,ho acquire falcipamm rnalaria u'il1 dic as a result of their infection.

\lost ol these infections

arc preventable with the use of appropriate chemoplophl,laxis and personal protectivc

nteasures to reduce mosquito bites.

of new forms of drug-resistant malaria and protecting
travelers rvithin Asia against malaria presents some unique challenges. Travel within the Aslan-Pacific rim
Southeast Asia has traditlonally been the birthplace

presents at least 3 types of n-ralaria risk. These include travel within Asia, from non-endemic Asian countries to

endemic countries. lntemal travel within Asian countries from non-risk regions to at risk regions. and VFR
travellers. cun'ently residing ln North Arnerica, Europe and other non-endemic countries, rvho retum home to

"visit tiiends and relatives" in malaria-cndemic countries.
This presentation u.i11 revien, new trends in malaria epidemiology and will discuss antimalarial drug regimens
and prer,ention strategies fbr Asian travellers. There are curently a lirnited number of licensed drugs availablc tct
pre\ ent r.nalaria in Asian travelers. The travel medicine practitioner should attempt to match the individuals risk
of erposrrre to malaria to thc appropriate regimen based on drug efficacy. tolerance and safety. New cfficacious
and ri ell-toler.ited agents arc urgently needed because of increasing resistance to antimalarials such as
chlolocluine utrl pr-oguanil and rcal and perceived intolerance to standard drugs such as mcfloquine. A neu'l)
licens.-d antinralarial r \lalarone'l: ato\.aquone plus proguanil) compares very favorably to othcr dtug options and
ha-. the potenrial to ti11 inrponant holes in our chemoprophylaxis arsenal. Randomized controlled trials published
rn the last tcs rr-ar: indielte tltat \lalaronex is efficacious against chioroquine-resistant Plasmodium falciparunt

and Plasrnodinnt r ir ar mellrLa in non-iruntunc individuals and that it is better tolerated than other standard
regimens. Nlalalone* rs cau.llh acrne;rrd nrav be tliscontinucd shortly aftcr 1ea"'ing a malaria-endemic area.
making it highly attrilcti\ e tbr shon-tenn trar elels to hish-risk areas. Malarone* has few contra-indications and
is safc to use in children.

Dengue- Can We Control it?
lYorman G. Grutz, Entoruologist Specialist in l'ector

Biolog'& Control,

USA

The incidcnce of dengue and its syndromes dengue hcmorrhagic ter er and denguc shock syndron.re cortinues to
increase and to spread geoglaphically. They ale the cause ol tlruch public health concern in the endernic
countries. Dcngue afTects both pcrsous living in endcr-nic corlntrics as u ell as r,isitors. Up to the present" no
ctTcctive vaccine is available to protect against the fbul serot,vpes of dengue.
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': ntil such time as an e ffective, safe and econon-rically acceptable vaccine is available for the prl\ enllr,n , l:n_que infections, control of the transmission of the virus must depend only on control of the vector firo'qurl,ri.
The primary vector of dengue is Aedes acgypti a species that is also the vector of chikungunya virus and tr.::rost i1llpofiant vector of urban yellow fevcr. Ae. albopictus is a secondary vector of dengue in China and a
:'.urnber of othcr countries. Ae. albopicrus has recently spread frorn Asia to Norlh and South America, Europ.'

-\frica.
a rcsult of unplanned urbanization parlicularly in the large cities of the developing, tropical worid, poor
::rliration. especially of solid waste disposal and inadequatc piped water supplies, have resulted in great
-..reases in lan,al habitats and, consequcntly in the vector population densities. Control programmes are, for the
::rsr part, poorly planned and implemented and havc had 1itt1e effect in reducing Ae. aegypti populations and
: . 3n less impact on the incidence of dengue. There is a severe shorlage of professionally trained vector control

.,::d

is

..:.11

in the disease endemic countrie s.
an integrated control programmc directed by well-trained specialists and making use of environmental,
--:nica1 and biological tools is likely to have an impact on the vector populations and the transmission of

:h'

!33Se.

-

Dengue Fever in Travellers Returning from South East Asia
Eli Schwurtz
*I'ictorian Infectious Diseases Service, Royal Melbourne Hospital, Parkville, Victoria Australia;
l,te Center o;f'Geographical Medicine, Dept. of Internal Medicine "C" Sheba Medical Center
l-:!-Hashome4 Israel; members of the GeoSentinel Surveillance Network

Joseph Torresi* ancl

.:.gue fever is an arlhropod-bon.re infection caused by a Flavivirus spread by the Aedes aegypti and Aedes
, : - lictus mosquitoes. Both vectors are widespread throughout Asia, The Americas, and Africa. The disease is
,. endemic in over 1 00 countries, many of which have pool mosquito control progralns and a high prevalence
::-.iection. Up to 500,000 cases are reported annually in South-EastAsia and South America, with case fatalify','.. ranging fiom <1% to 5% for dengue haemorhagic fever (DHF), and 12 to 44o/ofor dengue shock syndron-re

>Sr. The incidence of dengue fever in travellers has not been well documented despite numerous reports
::,:rbing it as a cause offever in retun.rcd travellers. Similariy, the clinical presentation ofdengue fever in
: -rerrn travellcrs who rnay be exposed for the first time is also not well describcd, although it is presumed to
- - :-:lllar to patients resident in endemic countries. ln travellers returning from developing countries, dengue

- :: rray be confused with other common causes of illness.
j ::\iewed the epidemiology and clinical presentations of dcngue fever in Israeli and Australian trar,cllers
-

-

-r :Lns from SouthEast Asia.

,-:,: the period ofJanuary 1995 to June 2002, there were 137 cases ofdengue fever in Israeli travellers. 9E
of u,hich were acquired in Thailand. 85% of cases werc acquired in the gulf of Thailand (629,0 Ko': ::11: 20% Ko-Samui; l5% Phukhet and3oh Ko Tao). An increase in the incidence of dengue u'as noted in
' - r ,:.nd 2002. During these outbreaks most of cases occurred in the dry season (Decernber-June) u'ith 600 o oi
ji :r-pofted in 1998 occurring during this period. The increased number of cases of dengue occur:ring durin-u
': -:. season followed a 4-year cycle. During the 1998 outbreak, the attack rate of dengue fever in Israe-'
. ..:rs to Thailand was 5.0/1000 (95% CI -2.6-8.4/1000) in the dry season, and of 1.7/1000 (959'0 CI - o r-.

- : tt)t in the rainy season.
- ..r:sing case records of 604 retumed

travellers managed at an Australian tertiary care hospital be:ire;::

- ,:d 1001, 28 additional cases of dengue fever were diagnosed with 93% acquired in Asia and hall tr i :l::;
-. ,.,and. The most common features of dengue were fever (96%), rash (71%), headache (680 r r. ri..\ i.-. :

.'
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(64%o), natsea $3%), and diarrhoea (39%). Compared to malaria, typhoid fever and rickettsial infections,
patients with dengue were significantly more likely to have rash, myalgia and a temperature <390C, but

significantly less likely than typhoid fever to have abdominal pain and vomiting.

with dengue fever had leucopenia ar'd 7 4%o had thrombocytopenia. Compared to all other illnesses
in our returned travellers, dengue fever was 34 times more likely if fever and leucopenia were present, 35 times
for fever and rash and 63 times for fever, rash and leucopenia. Dengue fever accountedfor l.3o/o of illnesses in
78%o patients

travellers reported to GeoSentinel. Six (4.4%) of the dengue cases were defined as DHF or DSS in whom all had
a history ofprevious travel to a dengue endemic country.

Clinical Aspects of Dengue Infection in Children
Prof. Usu Thisyakorn, M,D., Department of Pediatrics, Faculty of Medicine, Chulalongkorn
University,

B

angkok, Thuil&nd

Dengue inf'cction, one of the most imporlant mosquito-bon.rc viral disease of humans. is novn.a global problem.

The disease that is caused by the four dcngue r irus serotypes ranges liom asymptomatic infection.
undifferentiated t-ever, dengue lever (DF) to the severe dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) with or without shock.
DHF is characterized by fever, a hemorrhagic diathesis ar.rd a tenderrcy to develop a potentially fatal shock
syndrome. The critical pathophysiologic abnormality is an acute increase in vascular permeability without
inflammatory response resulting ultimately in hypovolemic shock. Hematological findings include vasculopathy.
coagulopathy and thrombocytopenia that is the most constant finding. Recently, there have been incleasing
reports of dengue infection with unusual manif-estations. rnainly cerebral and hepatic manil-estations. Pateints
with these manilestntions have tended to be in the younger age group and havc signil'rcantly higher moftality
rate.

Laboratol diagnosis ot dengue infbction includes virus isolation, scrology and detection of dengue ribonucleic
acid. Since dengue r"irus is dilhcult to isolate and it takes r-nany wccks to grow Lrp in ccl1 culture, detection of
dettsue rtbonuclcic:rcid through polvmerase chain rcaction (PCR) or ihe more sensrtire serni-nested PCR assay
har c theiei'ore bcen en4rlovcci to detect dengue virus. The enzyrnc-linked imrnunosolbent assay (ELISA) lbr
dengue antibodres citJers an lmill'o\-ement or er the prer,'ious hemagglutination rnhibition assay fbr seroiogicai
cont-il'matton.

Iotrmercial kits

basecl r]n seroloslcal approach

fbr densue diagnosis are available but

n-rust be

evaluated lbr sensitrr-rtv anci specilicrtr bctble rhel can be recomrlcuded lbr routine use.
Successful lreatlnent depends on earh' recoqnition ol the diseasc and carelul monitoring of the der.elopment

shock. Prevention depends on control

of

of the mosquito vector, theretbre, the pubiic has to be continually

rnotivated to piay a more active role in dengue prerrention and control.
Efforts towards the development of safe and efl-ective dengue vaccine are necessary. Thc rssues which have to be
addressed in desrgning a safe vaccine against dengue include the phenomenon of antibocitr dependent
enhanccment and thc problem of immune potentiation of discase. More etlorls must be made to understand the
basis ofpathogenesis in DHF and in finding out what nature has to teach about protection against and recovery
from dengue int'cction. Dengue vaccines that are under investigation include live attenuated tetravalent and
recombinant dengue vims candidates.

Vector Borne Diseases in South America
Mario Mussna Wilson, MD. Fundacion Maria Cristina
,
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In the world. rhere are dunrerous examples ofdiscascs t-dnsmittcd by insccls and olher !eclo6. Travele6 ha\e a
risk to become ill Nith dengue, yeuos feler and malaria. Additionally in South Amenca. other diseases. likc
Chagas disease. leishmaniasis. and schistoso,ni.sk ha\c lo\ risk for tra\ clcrs.
Llcven oul oI thirteen countnes in South ADrerica (8.1o,i,) rcportcd 110.584 people infecled with dengue iever
(Dl) in lhe year 2000. $'1th BraTil accoumnrg lbr 69.9ei, ofthc totnl. Only Clrilc and Uruguay have not repof.d
iutochthonou! dengue. The lan outbreak olDF and dcD-quc hacmorrhagic fc\ cr (I)llF) ameared in the year 2002
n1 Brazil. trith a special lbcus i. the cit) ol Rio de Janeiro. Fronr January 1 lo Ma) 8- Bra/1llan nalional health
authoritics rcponcd 317.787 cases. inchding 57 dealhs Fo.!'one perccnt ofall thc cuscs re-sislered occured it
thc statc of Rio dc lanciro. lhis outbreak hud numerous cases oldengue serotype l. \'hich has bccn rcccnlly
fbund in this populutkrn aDd cxplains thc in(easrd nunlher ol cases ol dengue haeDro hagic fcvcr rceislcrcd iii
2002 iD Brnzil.

())c hundrcd

(5,ll)

fc\ cr \ crc not ified in thc )car :000 nr South A nrcrica. and only 3 E1r0
(Boli\
of thc conntri.s h.d thc discasc
i{. Itrazil. Colombia- Llcurdor and Petu). The last outbrcak was in
and thrcc cxscs of

y.llo$

GoiasSlatc(Br.zil)indrcfirstlirc{ccksol1000.'lhc(alnuhberoflhtcasesNas53iidlisStalc
Eleven out of thificcn of lhc coLrntrics (E.l "") rcpoflcd cdses of rul(ththonous nralaria iD :000. with e21i.524
people i tactcd in Bnzil ( 63. 1 "i ). Th! N\ o mosl frcqucrrr spccjcs s erc ! i\ ax and lirlcitarum.
For lrlleleN. the risk of co tracriig a lcckx bonlc discasc in Souh lmcric laries depending on the counh],
sersoi. chamcl.ristics olthc trip- ctc. \lhilc Df and Dll| occu.s in lhc suDnrer in both rral nnd uftnrr arcas,
yello\! lever appeaN o ly in rhc tbrcst and rhcrctorc omrs minnnum risk lo urbar xreas. the tisk ofrnalrrir is
Loser in $iflcr nnd $hen the rrnvelers ha\,c takcn chcrnoprophylaxis lnd !isir only urbafl xrens.

Iovestigation on Subclinical Aspects Related to ltrtestinal Parasltic Infections
among Thai Labourers in Taipei, Chioa
Shieh yihg-Itua,.l Medicine Toipei Medical Unh,ersi+) Hospital, China
Thc n)iemrion ol fureign $ork.rs lioD dc!.l,,pnrg regions lo dc\tlopcd courlri.s nrr) for.nrirll\ lc:rd o
rr nslnission ol inleslinrl patusirie nrli.lxnrs. In .rder lo dcicrlninc dr. tllutionship b.h\e.r irlcniitrl tarasLtrc
intactions rnd lhc hc [h slrlus ol lor.isn sorkelr. ]01 TIai laborcrs io T is'aD $cre e\.Drnr.d nr rhrs rlird]
\itrc spccics of pdrasitcs rlere l rnd in 6.r.900 or'rhe laboLe,s: Opinhor.his \i\.rnri. hook$orD lnd
Stron8yloidcs slcreotuhs wcrc lhe imponanr do.s A \isnillcanl hiehcr ratc ofO. \i!cnnrr nrlicllon \ar li)uid
linong lh. lo$.r ir.onr. gruut. rnd lhere \ar. signiti.anr.s$.irrion $ilh.on$nnllion oi koipla. \o
signilcanl diilcrenecs $cre lound i rhc body ass inde\ or runirion.l rmms bcn\c.n rhos( lab.r.ri $nh and
wirhoul parasitcs. llo\rcvcr. a signitje.tnr cle\atnD oI roml IgL lc\cl sas obsc^cd rn rhose \ilh p..asrric
Onc huDdrcd dfd th;ry Lhrec hborers (.l.lo;) bad a higb lc!.I of cosiDophrls I 'l(rir ennn). bur thcre srs ro
signiicdnr diillrcnce bet$een dre inttcted labor.rs and thosc $ithout parr:ircs. Iteiuhi olposLrrcanDcnr lt.al
c{dniDrtions indicate rhul rcpeated r$o or rhree couses of nranncnr b) p}ranrel tam.are. mebcrdazolc.
praziqumlcl lDd netronidazolc sd.c.lTecri\e ro endicare parasircs. lnd rhc dd\cri. ell-ecr $ere tbund in
19.7'r, of th. treated hborers.
roHl IgE. eosi.ophi11., T.nvan.
Kcylvords: l_orcign laborer!. inrestnral parasites. nnririonrl

Using Technology to Get the Message Across
SOS, Austalia

Douglas Quatry, Internalional
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Background
Many of us involved in the trar.el health industry are often fiustrated by our inability to reach out to the majority
of travelers. We rvant to tcll then.r about food and water safety. malaria prevention, what vaccinations to have
what areas dre Llfl:?lr'. clc
Unfortunatelv. a lon perc'entage of travelers are adequately informed prior to travel, however, it is now widely
acceptcd that entploi er\ ha\ e a 'duty of carc" to keep their cmployees healthy and safc when traveling. But how
do r,',e get thc mr-ssage across?

Methods
Recent adr an.-es in rntbrrnation technology including thc internet, email, and securc personal sites are now
enabhng it::-,:trairtrn to be distributed more effectively and economically. This session will discuss the use of
traditirrn.rl ':u11 :echnology" (u,ebsites), "push technology" (proactive personalized email systems), online
stlrr:l{i -'- :--rs..nal infonnation, and baseline and proactive vaccination management vcrsus "trip-by-trip"

lIethr)Crr

I rr S1

eS.

Ti-; .:t-::. .-: these technologies to interact u'ith
-'.1.,-' :.- ;-..,i..e d.

emergency call centers that respond to distressed traveiers

will

Results

T.-: ...; -- -::,rmlatiott technology can help traveling populations stay safe and healthy; corporate travelers can
.:.'. ..,-.. .-.:=.,::r. and ploductive. Proactive vaccination systems can help travelers be rcady to travel at any
Conclusion
l:l-', -:--,- :': :..:.:1::> trlr clcrs
T1:S

67

>i::--:l'.'. ;:.::,::

can no\\r bc proactively provided with appropriate information prior to travel.

ihr- SVStemS available.

A Comparison of Travel Related
Jonuthsn H. Cossay', Eleanor ll/ilsont, Dermot H. Kennt
j
qncl
Inletrion
Enyironmental Health,
]The Bntrnlee Centre. Gartnqvel General Hospi

Scotti-rli Cenn'e tor

G-l

7\.

Background: T-:; .,-:-,.:

-.

:

j .],:j:rr-L'r

,

a,\"ow. fJK

rn nLrmbers and destinations of UK travellers has the potential for ever

\Iethods: -\ i..n:F.i:.::--, i :r--r'. '.,.:> ::ri. ..i patients admitted over 12 months to the principal infectious
unlt for Glis_i.'... S.,-...,:..;.. .:. --S-i :ncl in 1998i99. Hospital referral data for travel-associated
qii and asain 13 years later on a standardised proforma and
admissions \\ ere colleciei
":r; ; -- ..:;; r: compared. alon-u u'itir LK trar el c.:: :,--: .-:: .:::r- r r-ltrs.
Results: During this intenal UK :r:rel s:::-..rc> sl:tru total visits abroad rose by 135%, also the proporllou
visiting malarious destinations up b] -{:: it l-:, Tr:,r.-l lssociated admissions rose by 96lrto a total of 108.
ln-patients of Asian/Oriental ethnicin de;lined,itrnr 5:-: ro 18n0. u,hilst Caucasians increased lrom 38% to
81%. Travellers aged 20-39 years ibnned the mr.dal age gror4)s (519/o and 50%). Gastro-intestinal problems
diseases

accounted for the largest single diagnosljc categon jrr borl -itL:d.r penods. 38".i and 10%o respectively. ln-patients
diagnosed with n.ralaria fell from 20 to 16 (a proponionate reduction of 100,0).
Conclusion: The incrcased number of adrnissions for those ri rth trar el rclatcd illness comparcs favourably with

the rise

in UK visits

abroad over the same time

penod. Sirnilarll . the

n-ralaria figures are cause for

in the teaching and dissemination of advice on malaria prophylaxis. viewed
against the backdrop of increased visits to malarious countries. Thc tindings re-enforce the need for the
encouragement to those involved

continuation and expansion oftravcl heaith education for both healthcarc prolessionals and thc public.
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Medical Problems in Cycling Tourism
Dn Nebojia Nikolit,* Dr. Eduard Missoni**, Mn Gordanu Medved*** , *Foculn' ,:,,r--I1;r:.-;',;.
Studies, Univ. of Rijeko, Croatia, **Faculty of Trffic and trffic Engineering. L-nit. t,r'Z;-.:
Croatiu, *** Kvarner County Tburism Alfice
Driving bicycle for recreation is a very popular way of spending free time in Europe. Tourist ri.:-...: : :
starling to organizc a group tour for this special kind of tourists. In June 2000 the Kvarner Counr.. I --.Offrce and tourist operator Riva-tours organized Spring Bicycle Tour of the Bavarian Radio and Teleii.--:- :.
Kvarner Islands. On those tour 490 German tourists with the average age of 52 years crossed ahrr*t -:
kilometers in 7 days. Thcy cycled on 5 islands and were transporled by 22 boats and two feries fror.n one r:--r..
to another. Such a large group of tourists and complicated itinerary deserved a special organization oi tre-:
r.r.redical assistance. In this u,ork we present the organization of the medical assistance and medical prob,er:r.
encountered.

Tick Borne Encephalitis (TBE) in Europe - Disease, Epidemiology and Risk for
Travelers
Martin Huditsch, M. Kunze, H. Mittermayer, Austria
Tick bome encephalitis (TBE) - in Europe occuring either as Central European encephalitis (CEE) or as Russian

spring summer encephalitis (RSSE)

- is a flavivirus

infection transmitted by ticks (Ixodes ricinus and I.

persulcatus). The transmission usually occurs in a natural cycle involving ticks and silvatic animals like small
rodents and deer and affecting people on the countryside or in the woods, respectiveiy. Another way of
transmission is via raw milk (e.g. frequently seen in the Baltic states).
The manifestation rate of the classical meningoencephalitis and the severity of the disease increase with the age
children below the age of 3 years mostly just showing signs of a fluJike illness. In endemic areas such as the
countries in Central Europe the incidence of clinical cases is up to 1:10000 / year those with frequent outdoor
activities (work, spofts, leisure time) being at highest risk.
The geographical distribution pattem of TBE shows a tendency to expand. The map of proven transmission
actually covers an area from Russia to Japan in the East (RSSE), to France in the West, Scandinavia in the North
and Croatia and Italy in the South (CEE). Natural limitations are the climatic conditions and the distribution of
the vectors. IHumidity and higher temperatures contribute to an increase of the tick population worldwide.
Ixodes persulcatus even can be found in SE-Asia so that TBE - if introduced in this region - could be established
by itliis natural cycle in this area as well.
About 25 years ago the pharmaceutical company ?Immuno" (now Baxter-Immuno-Hyland) was the first to
produce a vaccine against CEE (using inactivated viruses of the strain ?Neud?rfl"). Based in Austria they
launched this product together with health authorities by intensive information campaigns which led to a
coverage rate ofnowadays 87o/o ofthe Austrian population resulting in a drop ofclinical cases from > 700

:i

ferettt t

I

cases / yr. to < 50 / yr. Actually there are two companies who produce a safe vaccine with little side effects and
high immunogenicity.
Primarily these vaccines were designed to protect the local population in CEE endemic areas. Although the risk
for tourists may be minor it should not be ignored. Within Europe the rising awareness resulted in an increasing
detection rate of CEE cases among travelers as well. Preliminary data (serological tests, animal models) indicate
that there might also be a considerable cross protection against RSSE.
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The luture strategy should be to racemate the population in CEE endemic areas of Europe, to provide this safe
and highly immunogenic laccine trr trii\ el medicine \pecialists all over the world to protect travelers at risk and
to develope a (1ast n-rinute) lrnnrunrz;'it:Lrn :.Li1lrc tirr norr-ir.r-u-nune travelers on arival u,ho are planning outdoor
activities in CEE endemic areas.
Furthemore it would be usefirl for travelers :r' r:.i i>l-ciiil1l fbr people living in RSSE-endemic areas inAsia to
investigate the cross protection rate of the ',,i!.r:ri\ aitrLalh arailable. In addition the worldwide increase of
awareness in travel medicine experts and in .:..r ,,r. .ii.i;r:e specialists and the establishment of diagnostic tools
in non-endemic countries could lead to a hig --;:. .:::;-l:.,: ::rtc oITBE in travelers.

i

I
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Indigenous and Innor afire \Iethods to Prevent llosquito Bites
)Iusharraf -{li -lnsari, I ectctr Bic;los, & Cortn'ol. l[olrn'ia Research (ICMR), Indiu
\l-: -rl : i

c.:-,.

r:::r

. ..:':-.-... ', i: .'--..'u: -Lrl ;qrp11111"5. in ]ndra. about l-l mrllton cases are reported in each,vear by NationaL
\1-..-'.:.., P:-tqtlmrne t\-\\lPt. Besides rt'ialana. t-llalrasis is prer-alent rn large parts of the country and it is

i:.:r:1:.1 tlriit rb(rL1t rl.) r.nilhon people 1ir.e in fllaria risk aleas and about 30 million are carriers and 22 million
s,--;r 1r'i,:n.irsease rnanifestation. Dengue and Dengue haemorrhagic fei.er (DHF) are also encountered inurbar:
;i3il s 3flti .Iapancsc encephalitis (.lE) another mosquito bome disease is predominant in rice growing areas u'itlr
t.r 5(l'ro thtalitv ratc. Chemical based mosquito control is not only unaflordable but also contaminate thi
envirlitt-ttent thercbl, causing hurnan health 1isk. In vieu, of this" efforts r,',ere directcd to devclop innoyatir e.
indigenous appropliate" sustainable and cost cft-cctir.e rnethods of personal protection measures. The rclatir:
etficacv of these methods was evaluateci against vcctor species of mosquitocs under fie1d conditions. lt..ra.

-1(t

-l00%

revealed that they provided 90 tr:
protections against dillerent species of mosquitoes without causing an,
adverse ef1bc1 to inhabitants particularly children. Results of about ten year's study along with epidemiologic:
impact of pror.r.rising methods u,i1l be presented and discussed in the conference.

The Burden of Imported Malaria
Norman Gratx, Entontologist Specialist in Vector Biology & Contyol, USA
The number of cases oi'malaria ln'rported tiom tropical cndemrc countries into non-endemic countries has be.':
constantly increasing. F-or the most pafi this is duc to the rapidiq, of air travel; travelers infected in ender:. countries often sholr, no symptoms untii after therr return home. The spread of drug-resistant strain.
Plasrnodium has also increased thc licquencv with utich clinicai symptoms may appear only after return. e',.among persons who have atternpted tr,l cor-npl-v u,itir what they understand to be correct chemoprophyla:Delayed diagnosis can resuit from the failure tc- ask "Have you recentiy traveled abroad" by health c. .
professionals who often are unfamiliar u,'ith the symptoms of malaria; late diagnosis can lead to death du.- '
deiayed or inappropriate treatment. Mortality under such circumstances is probably greater than is commc:
thought. The diagnosis and treatment of large number of imported malaria cases is costly both fbr he. "
services and for infected individuals. Imported malaria cases can also be the source of autochthor. transmission in countries where competent malaria vectors are present and seasonai climatic condition. .:.
favorable. The number of instances in which this has occur:red is considerable and appears to becor moreequent. Globai warming may eventualiy increase the risk that infected travelers can establish ma , ffansmission in newly receptive areas or reestablish it in countries which were fbrmally endemic for malan. : from which the disease has been eradicated. A review of the magnitude of the problem and the cost oi .-imporlations is presented.
,
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Tolerabilty of Malaria Chemoprophylaxis

in

trl

Non-immune Taravellers; A

randomised, Double-blind, Fore-arem Study
Paticia Schlagenhalrf' Alois Tschopp" Richbtd Joht son, Ha s D' Nothdutft, Bernha Beck,
Ek Schwa L Mbtkas Hercld, Bjarfle Krebs' Olivia Veit, Regina Allwitl , Roherl Sleffen
of
I-ronr thc Division ot Epidcmidogy .nd Conrmunicable Discrses (PS, MH. RS) nnd ihc DelxrtmcnL
Perlbmance
Military
Ztrrich:
oi
LliGratistics (AT). lnstitulc lbr soci(l snd Prcvcnlive Mcdicire lsPN'l. Uriversily
DivjsionofthcUSAunyltesearchtDstituteofLnlnonmcDialMedicnc(RJ)lDcplllmeDtoI]nfecti(nrsDiseascs
(tsB' ovl Ilre Chxim
and'iropical Mcdicine, Llniversity ofMunich (tlDN, BK)i Swiss Ttrrpicll Institute, Bascl
of thc LW'
Ccnler, Tcl 1llshomet LJniveBitv oI Tel Aviv (ES)l lnstitule tbr Mcdicnl Virologv
shctra Medical

Goerhc Universily, lrankiun/Main (RA).

Llackslound:Tolcrnbilityisakcyissucirreconnncndnlsaprio'itvantinlalarinlforchcnoprolhvlaxisin
healthy travcllers lo high risk m0l Iia endcmic nrens

Objeclive: lo cofttflIc, in a conllollcd studv. thc lolerabililv ol all rccon! endcd chernopruphvlnctic rlsirncns
a unifonll group oinon-nnll]une rravcllcrs ro 1)ralldoLs nleas ofsub-Srkrrun Afiic0'

n

DcsignIInaranlofiised,mLllti"centcl.doublc.blir.llri.l6?,1trov€llclswelerccruitedt0rccciv€doxy0yclnrc
(Doxyl, nrelloquinc (MQ), chloroquinc/prcsuanil ((h/P) or ubvaquonchrogunnil (At/P) Medicatfun was
lbr 4 wccks aftor rerum 'l llree
(
rdnr in islcrcd lbr 7 day$ pdor to dcPxduro, lhroughoul rrdvel l -l weeks ) ltDd
1

quesrionn0ircs dsscsscd rolembilityl dn 8dlcrsc cvent (AL) questionntrire conlaini g rccoSnised

Ali.

^ssooirrlcd

wiLhsnyofthc.lnlcdicltln)ns,Thc$uhicctsgl(lcdllrescvcrityoftltcscelcntslromtrivialLoscriousonaScale
ofl.,l,ThcsccondtcstinsrrrlnlcntsnsthePrcilcoj.MoodShles(P0MS)qucsln)nnajrcconhinllrg65qucstiols
Thc
dcsigncd io dclcc( 1oods. 'Ilre lhiRl questionnaire w0s 0 Quality ol Lifc (QoL) questionl[iro'
questionnaires (Ai-. I'OMS. Qol.) werc conl etcd dl recruitmcrr
dxys bcforc depa(urc (T3) rnd 7-l:1days nher retum ( 14).

(Tl)

13-11

d()s befblc dclAnurc (12)'

3

6-4

cv lu0red ln gcn€ml.lhcrc was a hiSh levcl ofnlGFcunent evcnl reporting Thcrc
wcr. no scriors. lrerimcnr rcl0tcd, Ahl (iood Qol- and POMS scorcs $elc noted rt rll control tine poiuts and
r lc of
thcrc were tro signiflcrni dilibrenocs betwecn the medic(tion groups The Cl1iP uscrs hd thc highesl

Itcsults: 623 voluntccls were

(33'3'l') dn(lAi/P (32'3%') (p=' 048)' Iror
modcrxle (r,rrudc2) evcnts 145.1%,). followcd bv MQ (41.8%). Doxv
(
versus Atl (6 7'70)
sevcrc events (srade 3), Ch/P users had again nrc highest rrlc (12'+%) lersus MQ l0 5rr0)
(l
8-%) rnd the hishcsr in thc
(5 e%). The lowcst proportion of\uithdrdwals wxs in rhc A f afln
versus Doxy

(p=' 0l)
Ch/P.nn (5.2%). Thc sLrrviv.l vdriable analvsis vicldc.l rlre bcsr score for Doxv and Poorest for Ch/P

whenadvcrseevcnhweresotcdbyrypc,scverityrndlrol)ollioDolindivnl'nlswillrSuchcventsincachann.
MQ useN hdd the most nenropsychiarric AE 1l- 003), lanicularlv woDren. whcreas Ch/P uses rclorted
si8nificanrlymostdernmtologicalAIj (P:. 013).
in thc Ch/l Sroup'
Conclusion:At/P andDoxy were the bcst_lolemtcd anns. thc pooresl tol€rabiliry was obscNed
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Atovaquone/Proguanil versus Chloroquine/Proguanil or Mefloquine in Clinical
Trials of Non-Immune Paediatric
Travellers 11-40kg
D. Camusl, D. ]Icrlyt2, H. Schilthuis3, B. Hogh4, J.Knobloch|, R.H, Behrens6, K.C. KainT, D.
Overboschg C.,4. Hedglq,9r li,S. RoskelP, Gerri Millerg and the fuIularone Internutional Stady
Team.

llnstittrt

Pcrstetri'.

Lille. Fran"n,2Dnportment of Tropical Meclicine, lnfectiotrs and Tropical

France, 4CCAGO, Amsterclam, The Netherlands,
Internotictttttl Tr',ttel Iac'cination Centre, Copenhagen, Denmark, 5Institut.ftr Troperunedizin,
Tubingett. Germony'; 6Hospital of'Tropical Diseases, London, (JK,. TToronto Hospilal, Toronto,
Csnuda. l ltot'bor Hospital & Inst Tropical Medicine, Rotterclam, Netherlands;
9Glrt.roSrriritKline,
Research Triangle Pqrk, NC, ()SA, GreenJbrd, UK

DiseQ.ses. Ho/"rrol Soittr-Andre, Bordeaux,

There is a need for safe and effective agents for malaria prevention in non-immune paediatric travellers.
\'Ialarone? Pediatric Tabiets (atovaquone and proguanil hydrochloride (A/P)) are highly effective and welltolerated tbr malaria prophylaxis in children living in malaria-endemic areas, but data in non-immune paediatric
trar ellers are limited.

The safeq-and effrcacy of A/P in non-immune children 11-40kg travelling to a malaria-endemic area was
compared to chloroquine/proguanil (C,P) in a randomised, open-label, multicentre, study and to mefloquine in a
randomised- blinded. multicentre study. In the open-label study, subjects received daily A/p (from 1-2 days
before until 7 dal-s after travel) or weekly chloroquine (from 1 week before until 4 weeks after travel) plus daily
pro-euanil (from 1-2 days before until 4 weeks after travei). In the blinded study, subjects received daily Np
(from 1-1 davs before until 7 days after travel) or weekly mefloquine (from 1-3 weeks before until 4 weeks after
trar

el).

Safen- and efficacy were evaluate d 1 , 28 and 60 days after travel. Malaria diagnosis was confirmed in a

reference laboraton-.

In both studies combined. 93 subjects aged2-74 years receivedA/P, 81 received C,/P and 12 received mefloquine.

AmongAP subjects- 18 u-eighed 11-20kg,45 weighed 21-30kg and 30 weighed 31-40kg. From the starl of
travel until 7 da1-s after travel, 36 A/P recipients (39%),27 CIP subjects (33%) and 7 mefloquine recipients
(58%) reported at least one adverse event. No serious adverse event was reporled in any treatment group. No A/p
recipient lvas s-ithdrau:n {iom study drug due to an adverse event (vs. rwo C/P and one mefloquine recipient). No
confirmed diagnoses of malaria occur:red in either group.

With the advantage ol only one-week post-travel treatment, Malarone was well-tolerated and is an impofiant
addition to the limited arsenal of drugs for malaria prophylaxis in children.
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Falciparum malaria is a rnajor cause of mofiaiity and mor-bidity amongst the indigenous as well as the cxpatriate
population in Afi'ica. Malaria prevention is based on health cducation regarding the seriousness of malaria, thc

ofbarrier methods and applopriate prophylaxis.
Several previous studies have hou er el rndicated that expatriatcs seem to ignorc this advice in spite of being

use

au,are of the threat of malaria.

The aim of this research u'as to deten'nrnc the attitudc of expatriates in the Zambian Copperbelt tou,,ards malaria
prcvention and chemoplophr'laris in palticular.

A cross-sectional study-sas donc in the \\,a),ofan applicd questionnaire.
This paper describes the trethods and resr-rlts of the study and conf irrs tliat although more than 92% of thc
expatriates taking part in the stuclr'had reccived advicc to take prophylaxis and rrore than 9370 stated that they
had received adeqrtirte- irttbm.ratron regarding malaria" onl1, tu.o thirds recognised malaria as a potentially latal
disease. jltst uore than a thild u'ere taking prophylaxi-c and onlv 259uir used ban:iel methods aione to prer.,ent the
disease.

The uttir eLs.ll ttr:.rlte eptions about plophvlaxi-. during pregnancy. in spite of pre-placement education. are
\\.ri\ ing in a high lisk area. Thc study rndicated areas u.hcre knorvledgc and practice are not

parttcLLl.Lt-h

collsLrllillt: rr ti]r the adr ice

r6

-qiven and thLLs the lircr-r:

lbr erpatriaLe healtii adr.ice prugralnlnes.

Utilit-v of Exchange Blood Transfusion in Complicated Falciparum Malaria in a
Singaporean Traveler with G6PD Deficiency?
Lee LSU, Hubib Abdulrazuq, Lee KH, Tambyah PA. National [Jniversift Hospital Singupore

BACKGROUND: Exchange blood transfusion (EBT) in severe faiciparum malaria (SFM) in non-irnmune
patients has been used in travellers from the developed worl<l but infrequently in Singapore.

PATIBNT AND RESULTS: W-e reporl a 59yeal old Chinese Singaporean patient who visited Equatorial Guinea
for business. He had an episode ofrralaria treated in Africa, but took no secondary prophylaxis. He presented to
hospital with SFM the day he retumed to Singapore. His parasite load was 23.5oh and infection was complicated
with drowsiness, confusion, disseminated intravascuiar coagulation and haemolytic anaemia (haemoglobin fell
from 11.5 to 7.3 gldL) associated u,ith total G6PD deficiency. Antimalarial chemotherapy with quinine was
perhaps complicated by G6PD deficiencl, ancl anemia, and he successfully underwert partiai EBT as an
adjunctive therapy u,ith 67ok reduction of parasite load with reversal of complications, and subsequent ful1
recovery and discharge.

CONCLUSION: EBT may have an important role as an adjunctive therapy in patients with complicated SFM
especiall-v when therapy is fuither complicated bv concomitant G6PD deficiency, or in na?ve non-immune
travellers. Travel physicians from East Asia need to be aware of all the therapeutic options available for their
patients u.ith this lile threatening illness.
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Wilderness Medicine: It?s Implications for Tourism in Asia
Workshop (Aclvanced) llilliam W. Forgey, M.D., Intmediate Pqst President of the W'ilderness
Meclical Soc'iett, and Editorl l{ilderness Medical Socieq,'5 Practice Guidelines for Wilderness

Emergettc:' Cat'e (20011, US
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The purpose oj the workshot is lo aid regional health planners .nd olhe.s responsiblc tb. caring for an inttux

of

adventure travelers to urdersland the resources than must be made available and mctlrods to insurc that rcmolc
arca l;p participants are ready 10 asunre inlemal responsibility Ibr soDre oflhc carc ofthcir pany

wildcnress Mcdicinc ls a hultidisciphrar), Iield ol medicine lhat studies the prc1cntion. diagnosis. nd
managenrcnt of cnlironnrcnral iniuries. trauma. and inleclious dise.rses thal imprct rravclcrs in rcnrotc arors.
wildcmess areas ol the $orld hale many treattnenl issues in cotnmon: namelt, lack ofnrcdical support scniccs
and rclinncc otr ficld managcmcnr prorocols. Sonre issrcs xrc geo-spc.illc due to ditlirences in ilora and iiruDa,
discrsc risk. or uDUsua I cn! iroD,ncDral .onccnrs.

lhis $orkshop will focus on gco'spccific sks dssocirlrcd wirh uildem.ss Adverrture tmvel in Asia. Risk ihct(x'
scrccDins for ddlcnrure (rdvclcrs ro high ahirude and special issBs rclating to rhe aging advcntrrc tmvclcr will
Protocols discusscd i! tlis workshop willbc bascd upon lhe wildcmcss Medical Sociery Practice Guidelines lbr
wildcmcss lincrgcDcy C.rc. This documcDl is a pccrrclicwcd conscnsus opintun on besi practice nanrgement
options ibr 27 topics. r.ngiDg from ligh.ltitudc illncss to snakc bilc.
Practicc Cuidclincs topics Io bc discusscd arc:
l. Wildcmcss Evacuatiotrs
2.

Ca iopulmonlrf

3

SutrmcrsioD lDjuncs

Resuscibtion

5. SpjDal lnjury

wildcmcss wound Malagcmcnl
Bum Muagcmcnt
8. Oihopedic rnjuries
9. Eyc Injurics
10. High Altitudc lllncs

6.
7.

12.Irostbitc dd lmersion loor
Hcrt-Rclatcd Ulncsscs

11.

l4

LishtDins tnjuries

15

licld

Walcr Disinfcction

16. Ordl and

lluid Elcclrolyte

Rcplacemenr

17. UoLanical Encounters
18.

Wild Land AntualAucks

19.

Mlrinc tinvonomations

and Poironings

20. Rcplilc Bnvcnomations
21. Anhropod Bnvenoma(ions
22. 'l ickrliansDrirlcd Discascs

7-ll

Workshop (B&sic)
Issues in Travel Clinic Praclice

"1dt
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Chusana Suankratai, MD, PhD and Henry Wilde, MD, FACP. Queen

Saovabha Memorial Institute and

Department of Medicine, Chulalongkom Universiry Bangkok, Thailand
Current major health problems that may face a tourist in Thailand and the neighboring Southeast Asian cor.rntries

will

be discussed briefly. These

will include

a short presentation of Melioidosis, which can cause the majority

of

community acquired pneumonias and sepsis in some parts of the country. They represent only a minor risk to
travelers. An overview of health care facilities in Thailand and some issues of health care economics

will

be

discussed.
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Cambodia Country Report
Medical Services in Cambodia
Dr. Jim Gollogly
The Ministy of Health of the Royal Government of Cambodia runs a stratified hospital system staffed mainly by
doctors trained in Cambodia. Howeveq salaries are low, and equipment and facilities are poor. Most doctors run
a private practice to earn their living. Westerners generally avoid treatment in the Cambodian system, other than

for minor illnesses. They prefer to seek treatment in one or two private facilities catering to foreigners, or in
Thailand. A medical evacuation system is based in Singapore, and is very expensive to use, but quite efTicient.
Medical evacuation insurance is strongly recommended to travelers.
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Traditional Chinese Medicine and Health Care in China
Shen thattdong, Chin0

::id.!rnJ :eplescnts thc cun-rulative clinical expcrience of 5.000 ycars ol continuous
practice. It rs ar.i age-.,Id :.,:.J:t i,- .rr:rgr..sis ancl health caIC lhat iras evoh.ed over the centulies to fonn a unique
and holistic applo:rch tLr the h,.nr.r: rr,ci. I: rs 1rr!-\ !-ntivc in plactice. and is based on the spiritual concepts of
Conter-nporun L'irLnese

Taoism. combtning sophrsticat.-d piir.:.!.-).,in'Lrl:rtrLnrr.Lq health uith hohstic attitudes tor'vards curing illness.

npr;:.1r ,,tr. l.oth \\'estem dr-Lrgs. tr.pically have tu''o phanr.racies: otte
dispensing Western drugs, the e1ls1 li-spen:rrs he:|,s. The Chin.-sc medical s,vstem cncompasses a range of
therapies including acupuncturc. eLLpping. rn;l:>,ise. lnd hr-r'bal therapr. The fundamental root of all disease,
according to traditional Chinese medicine. is an rnrbelnncc Lrlrin and vang and the principal of trcatment is that
"to treat diseasc one should detennine its loot." Br-ciLlSr- oi thrs Traditional Chinese Medicinc takes a morc
holistic approach to health than docs Western r.nedicine. and tbcuscs more on the prevention of diseasc and

Hospitals and medical schools in Chut;..

trcating the body as a whole.
The question of who is responsible for ploviding licalth care prorrises to be one of the most important issues of
the next l-ew decadcs, particularly to colporations responsiblc fbr thousands of crnployees. State-provided health
care has been a basic feature of socialism. What is the extent and qualit,v of health care provided today in China?
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his sossioD trkos panicipanls to a looal hospitul lliat uses hoth Chnrese rnd Westear tcchniqucs

ii,::

oIh.aIirS

edical clinic luhutions Di.snoslrc le.hniques rre . ('hnr.sc Dcdical clinic tiincltr ns
DixSnostic lcchniqucs arc ri p rlicularly intqcsllng .spccl ol-Chirese me.licinc. Thc tnking oflhc pulsc is ofc .i
th. most imNfiant nrcthods of dirgnosis in Chincse oredicme By leeling the Nlsc in diiTcrcnt llaccs on tlr(

lurk at hou

wrisr.

n

a

Chncsc

doctor crn locrte dishar$onics rn thc hnctior

intc

l organs.

.Wh0tisnaditlonrl(hincscnlcdicinclllowisilpr0cliccdnr(:fiinrtodny'lWhrcanwclcmfromlralllio|rl
('hincsc mcdlcinc that would hclp llrc practicc oi'r)rcdicinc in tl)c Wcst?
.llo$ rc hospitxls xr(l hcxlth $crviec$ or3 fizcd und dclilurcd u ('hm ? Whxl lbarr 0l sociil sccrtil), is
Ir)lided hy thc $ldtc drd who is eolcred) llow is il pa lol l
. Wh!' rrcdicxl curc is lldilahlc nr ruful vil rgosl llow (lo$ this dilor lftD thc cilicsl Whrl horllh serliccs
.1)c tturidcd lo elrildrcn, thc eld.rly. rnd Lhe poofl Who pals lir thcscl
. h a hind is thc indi\ idualrltinalcly rcspoDsitrlc lbr thc.ost oihcrlth crrc or is thc Sl|lcl Is lhis drxngingl
. llow cllccti!c drc Chifa's hcdhh .arc scNic.s xnd Drcdicirc'l
. Wh!l lscs drc madc ofWcslcm mcdicnrc and how is il comtriDcd wirh tr&litiondl Chnrcsc Dr.dicnrcl
. Whxr a,c the inlror t{Dl rocnl issucs coDfroDlmg Chn nr pro! nrs hcdLlh aDd mcdictrlcurc to iLs pcolrLe:)

Acco iDg ro tlrc lrxditioDxl Chnrcsc mcdical sysrcnr. crch hcrb rnd iixxl is cons crc.l to hrvc a p.t1iculdr
dynxnric iorce (i.e. it rnay causc cDeigy to asccni, dcsccnd, or to movc usrrd or out\!drd). rnJ I paficuldr
llsvor ($veel. sour. salty. bittcr. or puDgcnt). Thcsc.spccts h.vc .n issociation with onc or liorc olthc crcrgy
chaDncls dDd possitrly $.itli qi or blood. H.rbal con.octions ar fr.scrib.d, b.scd oD thc diagDosis. to bring
cflicts.
o Nhat is ihc liistory olhcrbdl nicdicinesl'
. from s,hcrc do thc licrbs uscd iD Traditioml CliDcsc Nlcdicinc origiratc? How dc tlicy prcscribcd. nicasurcd

Nbout thc dcsircd

.

u

Who is ushg hcrbll trcanDcDts

China and

qpic.lly for vhat pxrposc? -{rc thcy

oftcD prcscribcd iD

conlxnction wirh Western medicnesl

.

How comp.tirivc is this nrarkct bcconring in Clhira? Aroxnd thc \rorld?

Jtrpanese Encephalitis Epidemiology andVaccine Production
Akira Ora, Emeritus Menhet o/ Natit)nnl Inttihtte ol Inlbctiolts Dise.tses, Shinjtku, Tokyo, .Iapan
.lal)inese encephfllltls (JF.)..used by Jipiaese erccphilitis vnlN (JF.V) r! wdcl! spre.d if llre easl aDd tuuth
exsltrrl oi Asiixrtrlrtunhcrol-hutrMtr crscs fc cstfnrrcd rpprcxiriarcly 20.000 rn.lrlly ii rhc $orld. Tlre
epidcmlc arc. ls expradmg rcecirtly rs r re$ly cncrgirg discase in lhc Oc&nie colL lrlc!.
.rliv is tlxrsrilLed by r vxrlcLy olrr)sqtritocs stccllic(lin the rcr. nixirl \,cct(tr hc g . ulicnre
S0 sonrl ifcidcncc ol

hLLnrnn ea$cs

is noted

if

\ic.ies
s0inn ol lecto|
is thc n lunrl hisrory oi JIjV Irlced.

the cpidcnlie rcgiolls innuencol by the unerging

nn)squik)cs. i-\idcncc is nc0unNlrtlcd rh1n pigs pl ys rn inrporlrnl l1)lc
nniclcd hunr n crsos 0rc obscrlcd morc licqucnily ir counirics whcN pigs rrc connuorly doncsricarcd

l1

$xs

ponuhibtr slrcwing inrpnancc ofrnlplilying ii)ci ol.l[V Pigs 0rc ccononicrll! crs] sourcc ro prr!idc unul
pnneir in catnrg habil ol' incr. Thcrctbr.,.lI c^si]y pr.\,.ils ii the counn'ics uhcrc c.onoNical st.lcisonth.
way ro inlnovc Thc manr vcctr}ol][V inchrdnrg. (.U]cx ir'llaeniolhyncus a cmcrgcd.bund.ntly iionr thc ricc
paddy ilcld. Thns, il is r!.sonably undcFiood lhrr.lE prcvrils rn.i.ly rn rhc dclcli)lltrg countrlcs in A\ir
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Vaccine is available for the effective control measure of JE. JE vaccines are used not only by the residents in the
epidemic area but also by the travelers to live in non epidemic area to enter to the epidemic region The
inactivated vaccines made from the infected mouse brain with JEV are widely used in the world.
,d live attenuated vaccine is used in China. Some allergic side reaction has been described in the vaccine with
the inactivated mouse-brain 4pe of raccine. The cntena of altenuation are still obscure in the Iive attenuated
vaccine. Nou'. the studies to derelop ne$- 4pe of JE vaccines are underway inseverallaboratories avoid of
using animai source for vaccine productioa. Ihose include cell cuiture vaccines, gene engineered vaccines and
kimeric vaccines. It is hoped that effectir e. safe and cheaper raccine is developed in near future.

General Asian \hccines
Zhi-li Xu. lID, Intent*tiattal trccine lrrttitute.

Seoul. Koreq

-\:-: t:. ..:-j- -,:r'.,'.,. :.-- I ' ,-'-',,.i,:ril pt,l..,.ttlr. {s.::r.t.-r--.n:t1c-s prtrduce thcil osn vaccines for contfOl of
:i:- .: -:::::. , .-s at:.-ai:,-: :it:i ,ire eni;ntic in thts area.
C:..-.::-. s::ei:lell rn 1n.1ian subctrr.itinent and Indonesla. The traditional killed parenteral cholera vaccine
rli.i...s -l::rr rrni\ 5(,) 'r prolection tbr -l-6 months. T$o inactirated. oral cholera raccines havc been developed
:no clrn.cllh testerl. One rs "Cholera toxin B subunit and n'hole

cel1 inactnated raccine" that provided initial
declined to about 50% after 6 months. The other is a killed ri'holc ccll oral vaccine
produced in \-ietnam u'hich does not include the B subunit and lvas rcporled to have an efficacy of 66%. This
racciltc is tnuch less expensive and the production technology is being transfered frorn Vietnam to otherAsian

firrlectLLrn

ol S:'ro and

countries.

Typhcid fever has the similar risk iactors as cholera. A polyssacharide typhoid Vi vaccine has been developed in
China and Vietnam and is being introduced into India from China. This vaccine is administered in a single dose
regimen. It provides 70% protection that persists probably for 2 years. The vaccine is affordable for poor but not
immunogenic for young children. A conjugate M vaccine that was developed and evaluated recently, provided
protection to young babies and the protective efficacy was higher. An oral typhoid vaccine, Ty21a, induced
much lou,er scroconversion and the repofts of protective efficacy ofthe vaccine were controversial.
Shigellosis is a disease endemic for developing countries. A Chinese vaccine manufacturer has developed oral
bivalent (Flexner and Soone) shigella vaccinc. This is a live, attenuated vaccine administered with buffer which
provided 60-10o/o protection in a randomized, placebo-controlled trial. An injectable conjugate shigella vaccine is
being developed and evaluated in China.
Hepatitis A is widely distributed in Asia. Several formalin- inactivated hepatitis A vaccines wcrc produced and
licensed u,ith sin.rilar technology from 10 years ago. Tu,o- dose regimens u,ith an interval of 6 months are
required. Protectivc efficacy of the vaccines was higher than 90%. Chinese scientists developed two live,
attenuated vaccines. A single dose is administered. In large- scale randomized, controlled trials, the protective
etlcacy of both vaccines were estimated at 95?ir. Thc live, attenuated vaccinc did not provide post- exposure
protection; maternal antibody did interf-ere u,ith the irmmrnization alnong young babics. lmmunogenicity of the
live and ki11ed hepatitis A vaccines u,as similar. But the live vaccine is much less expensive.
Japanese Encephalitis is spread everywhere in the Asian continent. Killed. mouse- brain .IE, vaccine has been
used for more than 30 years. Two doses of the vaccinc rvith an inten,al of a week offered 919/o protection.
Howel,er, acutc demyelinating encephalitis was reported as a rare adverse event during post-rnarketing
survcillance. Two other JE vaccines, Live, attenuated .lE vaccine and inactivated Vcro- cell derived .[E vaccine
have been developed in China. A singlc dose of the live JE, r,accine off-ered 959/o protection. As reporled recently
fi'om Nepal, a JE epiderric u''as interupted in 7 days after the mass immunization u,ith the attenuated JE vaccinc.
The attenuated r,irus is grou.n on primary hamster kidney cells that could carry adventitious agents and thus
cause issrLes of long- tem safcty. Thc WHO has der.'eloped guidelines of quality control for production of this
vaccine. The Vero ccll r'accine in 2 doses indr,rced 9370 seroconversion in voung babies and has been licensed in
China. It is. lt.ru ci cr. rnurc erpensir c.
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Hemorrhagic Fever with Renal Syndrome is a rodent-bome viral disease that is transmitted in telllpr-riii .1S :countries and Europe. Two sero-types, Ilantaan and Seoul, are prevalent in Asia. Itractir-ated \:.-.:-;:.
--monovalent and bivalent, have been produced and licensed in China. High protective efftcacr' (>Q0' . ' '-'

r,acirneuasNerrrons\ra\eN'rnran\o'crirze\,toNrs\\t\\tra\s.\\ttt,\sstsanEreq{rre\tr'\.1

rr\1\\s:,'

Dengue fever and AIDS are very impofiant health problems in Asia. \hccines against the t'"r'o disea.e. lr: r: . evaluated in randomized. controlled trials.
An ideal vaccine should provide high protection at low cost, induce protection soon after the immLLnizatt.'n. .:
should be safe and administered in a single dose.

Research, Manufacturing and Application of Hepatitis B Vaccine
Zhao Kni, Lia Jiunyuan, Beiiing Institute of Biological Products, Chins
As WHO suggested, Hepatitis B Vaccines is one of vaccines to prevent travel-related diseases since Hepatitis B
can be transmitted with the sex action and some humors. Here is the general introduction for the Research,
Manufacturing andApplication of Hepatitis B Vaccine in China'

Research and Manufacturing
Blood-deviated HBV

During the time of the Sixth Five-year plan, process development of blood-deviated HBV was listed as one of
the priority projects in scientific and technological development in China. The produced vaccine for clinical trial
was efficacious when being vaccinated to the new born whose mother are HbsAg negative, children before 7
years old and adults with the change rate of antibody positive by 95%o on average. The blocking rate of motherto-child transmission might reach 80% with the method of 30ug x3 injections. In 1985, the vaccine was licensed
for commercial production.
Gene engineering HBV
During the time of the Seven Five-year plan, Gene engineering HBV was listed as one of the priority projects of
biological technology in China, including recombinative CHO cell HBV and recombinative vaccinia virus HBV.
Ctinical trials were made on these lwo types of HBV and proved safe and efficacious. The method of 20ug x 3
injections showed that the blocking rate of vertical transmission from mother to child couid reach 78% (for CHO
ce|l vaccine) atd76%o (for recombinative vaccinia virus) respectively. In 1992,the two vaccines got license for
commercial production.
With the approval of the State Plandng Committee and the Ministry of Health in 1989, the yeast-recombinative
HBV technology was transferred to China from Merck Sharp Kon, U.S.A. The process development was
complete in 1993 and the large-scale production started in 1995. The efircacy of yeast recombinative HBV (5ug
x 3 injections) blocking vertical transmission is better than that of other types of HBV with the rate of 90oh.
ln 1997, development was made on recombinative Hanson yeast HBV transferred from Rhine Biology
Technology Company of German. The expression of the system is very high and mouse tests demonstrated that
the induced humor and cell immunologic responsiveness was better. Now the clinical trial has been complete.
Blood-deviated HBV ceased production it 1997 in China and the current technologies for HBV production are
yeast recombinative IIBV and recombinative CHO cell HBV.

Application of HBV
The Ministry of Health issued the "Methods of HBV Immunization in China (for trial)" in 1987, in order to
promote HBV vaccination to the newbom children step by step throughout the country. In 1991, the "National
Implementation Program of HBV Immunization" was issued and the program of HBV immunization throughout
the country was carried out form 1992, which marked the beginning of a new period of HB prevention and
control.
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Since 1992, great achievements have been made in HBV immunization. The rate of HBV vaccination for the
new bom in urban areas has reached around 15Yo and in some areas above 95o/o. Amotgthe vaccinated children,
the rate HB virus carries has reduced by 90% compared with that before vaccination and in some cities the rate
of HB virus carriers has reduced ro 0.5yo or so among children.
The "Notification of Further Strengthening HBV Vaccination throughout the Country" was issued in 1995 and
HBV vaccination started to scale up among the new bom in rural areas. With the increasing rate of HBV
vaccination for the new bom in rural areas, we can believe that China can finally remove the difficulty of public
health arising from Hepatitis B.

Malaria Control in China
Zaixing Zhsng, Yunnan, China
Malaria control in China from 1949 to date has experienced three periods. The first period was the period of
investigation and control of malaria in high endemic arca, the second was the period of conducting Control in
large scale and the third is the period of further development of control.
Through the control activities in the three periods, malaria incidence has been reduced from 102.8/10 000 in
1955 to 2.07110 000 in 2001.The reporled malaria cases is 26 945. The number of malaria cases and incidence
reduced for over 99%. The percentage of malaria cases among the total number of infectious diseases reduced
from 6l .8oh in 1954 to less than 1 .3o/o in 200 1 . There is 1259 counties reach the criteria of basically eradication
of malaria at county level issued by MOH, China. Two provinces, Shangdong and, Zhejiang, and Shanghai
municipaliry reach the criteria of basically eradication of malaria at provincial level.
The endemic area of falciparum malaria reduced obviously in China through all kinds of control measures. In
early 50s, there are 15 provinces in which there was malaria endemicity. Now there are only fwo provinces,
Yunnan and Hainan, in which there is falciparum malaria cases fund. At present, falciparum malaria prevails in
47 counties in the two provinces. Imported cases are reported from 13 provinces.
Malatia parasite rate among healthy population reduced from 10-20%o in provinces in the South and Southeast, 5l0%o in the middle part in the 50s, to the mean 0.72o/o during 1991-1998 in the whole countly and. l-3oh in

Hainan and Yunnan.
Those contributing to tremendous release of malaria burden in China include a) leading and support from the
parly and government, b) establishment of special malaia control organizalion and integrated into piimary health
care system, intensive involvement of local people, c) formulation of control strategy and measures according to
local endemic situation, d) establishment of joint control campaign between different entities, and e) focuslng
and strengthening research to solve key technical problems.

Epidemiology and Control of Malaria in Thailand
Je e rap h at S ir ic h ais

inthop, T ha i lun (l

Malaria situation in Thailand has a decreasing trend in last 10 years. High prevalence can be found along the
international borders, Thai-Myanmar and Thai-Cambodia. The total number of cases in FY 2001 was 126,695,
which included6l ,749 (46.5%i) foreigner cases along the borders. Majority of foreigner cases was from ThaiMyanmar border.
P.falciparum was found predominant among both Thais and foreigners for most of the time since 1965 but last
few years. Proportions of P.falciparum and P.vivax among Thais in FY 2001 were 460/o and, 53o/o which were
different from foreigners, 57%o and 43Yo.
Hilly forest areas along borders caused most indigenous cases and made difficulties on control side. principle
vectors found throughout the country were An.dirus, An.minimus and An.maculatus. Main control measures are
early diagnosis with prompt treatment and vector control using pyrethroid residual spray and impregnated nets.
P.falciparum resistant to anti-malaria drugs was found localized, in certain bordering areas with different degrees.
Highest degree was found at Thai-Myanmar border where illegal migration occurred most frequent. This
resistance is multi-drugs against Chloroquine, Sulfadoxine/Pyrimethamine and Mefloquine. National Drug
Policy has commenced combination therapy using Mefloquine and Artesunate and maintained effective radical
treatment since 1995. Even though there has been no evidence ofP.vivax resistance found but an increasing trend
of P.vivax in last 7 years was detected and it is under close monitoring.
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Falciparurn Malaria in Asia or Africa: Is It the Same Disease?
COL G. Dennis Shanks, AFMMS, Bangkok, Thailand
Travel physicians can be forgiven for thinking that falciparum malaria is a radically different disease *'hen
.o*p*ing descriptions of Asian and African malaria. Asian infections are usually limited to forested rural areas
than those
and most often occur in non-immune adults. Aftican infections have few geographic limitations other
explained
can
be
differences
These
children.
toll
of
mortality
huge
take
a
and
mosquitoes
required to breed
largely by the efficacy of tn" mosquito vector and its breeding requirements. The risk to most travelers in Asia'
.rJ, tui.pu"kers anb adventure travelers, is low unless one visits Melanesia. Most travel to tropical Africa
especially West Africa carries a very
high maiaria risk requiring antimalarial chemoprophylaxis. Forms of severe malaria vary by the age and
.tf,.rl.ity of the patient *ith d*g resistance being most common and complex in Southeast Asian parasites'
Different manifestations of malaiia epidemiology can be seen by where malaria epidemics occur and what
populations are most affected. The long-stay traveler presents many challenges that have no simple solution.
'Spe"iul
groups of parlicular concem include children of returning immigrants living in developed nations,
..1rg".*, sol,iliers, miners, lumber cutters and road construction workers. Basic understanding of malaria
epidlmiology in the country visited explains most of the apparent differences b9tween Asian and African
falciparum malaria infections.

Current Status of People-Movement in the Asia Pacific Region
Tony Gherardin, Australian Department of Immigration and Multicultural and Indigenous
Alfairs, Australia
Asia has 5l%oof the world's population, including 3 of the world's 4 largest nations. People movement within and
across Asia has been a part of the fabric of human history.
15-34
There is a rapidly increasing population in the region, particularly in the peak mobility age groups of
region, which is generating
in
the
years, and there have been differential pattems of growth amongst countries
'
the drivers for current people movement patterns.
in the
There has been an unprecedented increase in intemational population movement in the Asia Pacific region
1 970's.
in
the
early
that
began
trend
progressing
a
rapidly
last decade,
Tourism accounts for a large ni-b.. of ar:rivali and departures every year representing nearly 20o/o of the world's
total. Other major forms if people movement are migration, both "economic" migrations to more developed
there is
countries, and intra-regional iabour migration, and movement of refugees. In both forms of migration
people
movement.
undocumented
and
both documented
of
There exists in Asia a highly developed and complex "migration-industry" which is responsible for much
people movements. This includes illegal people smuggling.

tt.i" u.. significant health issues-ariiing from people movement within the region including increased
health
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transmission of communicable diseases, disparities in access to health care for various individuals, and
policy implications for countries with limited resources.
to generate
it ".. ir a shotage of topical information about these health implications and there is a pressing needplaced
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The International Organization for Migration (IOM), Role and Activities in the
Asia Pacific Region
Wncent Keune MBBS, Dobst, MPH&TM, FAFPHM, Chief of Mission, Cambodia, Regional
Medical Ol/icer S & SE Asia, Switzerland
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in 1951, IOM has traditionally been involved
assessment and travel arrangements'
medical
migrant
particularly
Since its inception
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In the past twenty years the organizatiot has diversified its functions to include
a more global approach to the
mandate afforded it in the Constitution, to assist mobile populations in
orderly and safe migration.-This broader

approach has greatly diversified the range of activities undertaken. The
target population remains migrants,
intemally displaced persons (IDP's) and those who are mobile because of circumstances
beyond their control,
such as war, economic pressures and political instability. In the Asia pacific
region IOM is involved in the
following areas:

o

Assistance of migrants and refugees in resettlement and repatriation

o Prevention, Prosecution and Protection of trafficked persons (anti-trafficking programs)
o Training of medical and technical personnel in aspects of migration management

o
o

Addressing migration /refugee related emergency situations
And technical and advocacy support of orderly migration at a political level.

As the pusUpull factors on l'ulnerable populations increase it can be assumed that
pressure to enhance the range of services offered; particularly given

IoM will come under greater
the dichotomy in standards of living within

the region.

Aspects of Protecting Australia's public Health
Dn Anthony Gheruclin, Regional Medicql Director, (Asia)
Australian Department Of Immigration and Multicultural and Indigenous Affairs,
Australia
This is a brief review of current arangements for the prevention of introduced
infectious diseases into Australia,
and the guidelines for the medical creening of people entering australia.
Administrative aspects of quarantine and immigration health are described.

The Chinese community in south Africa - A Health Risk profile
Dr Albie F de Frey, Honorary Senior Lecturer, Department of Community Heatth (/niversie
oJ'
the l{tinratursrand; Dr Zoe Hon, Travel Heqlth Practitione4 Johannesburg,. Dr T
Maarschulk,
fi"avel Heolth Practitioner-, Jahannesbrrg, South A.frica

Ever-increasing economic and cultural ties between the Far East and Africa
have led to a vast increase in the
number of frequent travellers between the regions. A substantial Chinese community
exists in South Africa. This
seminar will address a few historical points on the origins of the Chinese
community and attempt to provide
information on the integration of this group into South African community, to
what extent they were medically
prepared for their move to South Africa and how appropriate the preparation
they had if any, was to their acfual
experience in country historically and more recently.
we will attempt to outline to what extent they are seen by local / western style doctors
vs. traditional chinese
health care practitioners and how disease pattems compare with that in china.
The seminar will close with a short brief on practical aspects of the suggested preparation
of Chinese travellers to

the sub-continent.

Leptospirosis in Asia/pacific
John Simon, HK, Chinu
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Asia has a history in leptospirosis research: the spirochaete was first described by lnada ur Jlp::-- .:' it often presents as a mild dlsease. It is consequently underdiagnosed because it rs r.rrri .,-,-.:.-..:.

-

:

differential diagnosis. ln fact Leptospirosis is common in Asia/Pacific u.here it is mainly a drsea.e ; : , . ,. However in times of flooding epidemics can occur in those non-occripationally exposed. The eprc;:-- _-,
reviewed throughoutAsia/Paciflc. In Northem Thailand there have been large outbreaks since 19trq. ... -..- there was an outbreak rn Gujarat in199l. rn Surathkal rn 1999 and there is an ongoing eprdemic ir.r \1u::-,:. China there are probably around 500,000 cases per year. A Chinese herbal therapy for Leptospirosis denr .-i :::
'Radix'is outlincd. The history of the disease in Queensland inAustralia is detailed.Occasionally outbreaks .--'^:
in athletes competing in 'extreme' events involving running through jungle. Two such outbreaks are consrci:..
and cases are presented. The frrst occulred in "Action Asia" in Subic Bay, Philippines in May 1999 anc :::.
second in "Eco-Challenge" in Sabah, Malaysia in September 2000.

3

Typhoid in Travelers
B.A. Connor The New York Center Jbr Travel and Tropical Medicine and Weill Medical College
of Cornell University, New York, USA
It has been estimated that worldwide there are approximately 33-million cases of typhoid fever annually, with
500,000 deaths. Incidence rates range from less than 1 per 105 population in developed countries such as the
United States to over 800 per 105 population in endemic areas. In endemic countries, it is primarily young
children and adolescents who bear the burden ofdisease. The vast majority ofcases now reported in developed
countries are a result of intemational travel, either by way of short-term travel to developing countries or, more
commonly, in ethnic travelers returning to their homeland to visit friends and relatives. In air travelers from the

United States, the risk of infection has been estimated to be highest in travel to India and Pakistan, with over 400
cases per 1 -rnillion travelers. In a study from New York City, of the 410 cases of typhoid fever reported between
1980 and 1990, over two-thirds were travel related. Travelers to SouthAsia were three times more likely to get
typhoid fever than those traveling to South America and eight times more than travelers to the Caribbean. In
another study in the United States from 1985 to 1994, 72% of the 2,445 reported cases of typhoid in the United
States were associated with recent international travel, including travel to the Indian subcontinent (Itdia 25%o,
Pakistan 8%), Mexico 28o/o,The Philippines 10%,El Salvador 5o/o, andHaiti.
Despite our pre-travel ministrations regarding food and water precautions, we are well aware of the limitations
of this advice. Basic hygiene infrastructure is impossible for the traveler to change. In addition, with the recent
noted increase in plasmid encoded resistance to standard antibiotic therapy serious consideration must be given

:r.h,eJtr-

to prevention by vaccination where risk exists.

4

Respiratory Viruses: Influenza and Others
Susan S. Chiu, MD, Department of Paediatrics, Queen Mary Hospital, The (Jniversity of Hong
Kong. China
Acute viral respiratory tract infections remain a leading cause of morbidity in both developing and industrialized
countries, particularly in young children as well as the elderly.
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Influenza epidemics cause increased serious complications among the elderiy, the very young and among
children u'ith high risk conditions. A recent US study showed that hospitalization rates for children without highrisk conditions \\ ere approximately 12 tin, es as high among those younger than 2 years of age than among older
children. and u'et'- similar to the rates among older children with high-risk medical conditions. A populationbased retrospecti\ e study estimated that hospitalization for acute respiratory diseases due to inf'luenza in children
in Hons KLrng \\ as many fold that reporled in the literature. The excess rates of hospitalization for ARD
docuuent:d tirr the <1 year and l-<2 year old groups (124.8/10,000 and 90/10,000 per year, respectively) were
abo,,rt r, t.r.c,qr:ater than that reported from the States (14.4-18.7/10,000 population between 0 and 23 months of
aq: t lle dircrr-nce \\ AS even greater for the older age groups: 33.0/10,000 vs. 0-2.5i 10,000 for 2-4 years, 3.0Q.5 1rt.r r1) lor,< tLr15 \'ears vs. 0.8-1.2/10,000 for 5-17 years, respectively. In addition, \\,e also documented that
t::;-l:.-:r2., \ :s rrr important cause of iebrilc seizures in children accounting for up to 10.8% to 2l.7oh of all
ia

!::. !- : !-. z--1::. riirli

ssi

ons.

In :i.::..,,:: ,-- Irrluenza. Rcspiratory syncytial r,ims also causes significant respiratory illness like acute
:ri,::,:-r-...:. ,:: -'.rung childlen and is nolr'' recognized as a signifbiant problem in adults and the elderly.
R:;e:'-:--.. ::-.!-i\ :3spiraton vilxs. human metapneumovims u,as identifred in the Netherlands. Approximately
i ' -,' .: :- ,;::.-r:i.rned ARI in the Netherlands might be associated u,ith HMPV. Very little is known about this

i13',i r-.: .'. -:.:..:c:.

Clrnrcal and epidemiologic data of HMPV infection in Hong Kong children

will

be

pres3:1i-a.

9s

Legionnaires Disease in Travellers
Dr. Eric ll'alker, I E. Jonathan H. Cossar, L'K
he organism
Legionella orgaltlsrt-.: ,-.::'.'..r:::r:r-.:i :n nater and soil. If the ambient temperature is between 20-50o C (whlch
includes nonlal bodr i3r--:::.,:-.-. --.l .iFrrrr)prlxtc nutrients are present then the organisms will proliferate. In
water they pt'olilerate 1:,.r..: r:-,-:;-

::s..r :i,r'biotrlrn'of

debris and other organisms is present. There is then

a

::: :l-::- .::le 1.. drsserninate through aerosol as in showers or water-cooled air'_-'..e:>.Thc-usual pathogenisL.pneumophilaserogrouplbutother
conditioningsystemsofinmr.:.:1 n..
health hazard

if

these ors:'.nr:r:.r:

legionallaspeciesmaybeinrtLre.i T:-,r:...r',-,f.-r'srrn-trl-personspread.

o The Illness
The incubation period is usualh'2-10 dlrs r:-.1 r::: .::::!-k r3te raries but may be as low as 1%. Thc "atypical"
pneumonia (not responsive to penicillin) can :: c.il;r.rl::rr drilsnose since chest signs on examination may be

minimal. Headache, confusion, fer.'cr. cough. nrr r'gr.r. ..i -rte1 drarrhoea and sometimes neurological t-eaturcs
may be the presenting fcatures. Untreated thc- nrr-rr1;,..t., 1S ;irrrlind 50no but is less if erythromycins and/or
rifampicin are administered early. The prognosiS is u615"' ir'r snroker,s. r.nales. those >50 years and in the
immunocompromised.

The link to travel
While the first cases r,',ere idcntified in the 1970s in US.\ loLloriing an outbreak in a convention for US army
legionnaires, shorlly afteruards cases u,,ere recognised in Scotland in tourists uho had been
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staying in hotel accommodation in Benidorm in Spain. The risk to travellers was established and currently
around 60%o of all cases diagnosed in tIK are travel related, mostly having been contracted in Spain, France, Italy
and Turkey.

The illness is 'opportunistic', an 'emerging' infection, where the organism takes advantage of the conditions
provided by equipment needed for'high-tech' lifestyles and industrial processes. Outbreaks have occurred in
swimming spas, hotels, hospitals, public concourses and in and around industrial premises. Showers, evaporative
condensers, 'spa' baths, cooling towers and misting appliances are usually responsible. The disease is only rarely
contracted in domestic dwellings where water in pipes and showers circulates regularly and air-conditioning
systems are usually small and air-cooled. Regular removal of biofilms combined cleaning and sterilisation of
water in these systems avoids a build up of organisms and prevents outbreaks. Many countries have
environmental legislation in place to try and ensure this happens.

o Surveillance
Throughout Europe and in some other parts of the world there is are established surveillance systems for
immediately reporting suspected and confirmed travel related cases. This can allow a source to be recognised
early. After refuirr home, individual cases may occur in isolation in the traveller's home country but reports are
linked through a collective database. If a source is identified, alerts can be issued, preventive action taken and the
database can also supply retrospective data about previous outbreaks for a particular hotel or holiday resort.
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The Current Situation and Ncw Approaches to Treatment of Leishmaniasis
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Leishmaniasis is caused by aprotozoal parasites
of the genus Leishmania.
in a sandf]y vecttr and intracellular on", in-itr. The life cycle of Leishmania include.
r.ertebrate hosts. prornastigotes are
transmitted through the bites of lemale
sandflies and develop into intraceltular amastigotes
within macrophages
in the Verlebrates' Infection with the pu*rit.
.rrr.s a wide spectmm of clinical changes that divide leishmaniasis
into 3 main broad types, based on ti.. .*t.ni
*o severity or i*'ot,r.-.nt of the human host: cutaneous (cL).
mLlcocutaneous (MCL) and visceral (vL)
leishmaniasis. cL i. .sr.ntiuily a skin
disease but may be clinicallr.
dangerous_follou'ing imrnunosuppression.
wtrile in" ott r;p1. ,;;;. 6|iettrat iruntreatea.
Tht- tiorld*.ide prevalence of leishmaniasis
".
is in .*".r.-of
t.z ,,iirlon'cuses. Migration into endc,ic areas.
increased tourism" decrease in insecticide
r."
und.q:oglaphicat chang..i.* grobal warming)
have
to rarsing the numbers of infections. The
wHo 400,000 n.*. .ur.rinnually. MCL and vL, causecontributed
-5'l)00 dcaaths annually
more than
Current treatrnel)t oii, irud.q.ru,., o*:irs-i"
limited availability of eflbctivc dru-s
finrl,lations' the nranv problems of toxicity
una th. emergence or."iiriun... presently,
pentavalent antimorrials
Itkc'.dium ttiuoglutt'nii.io."i*ir.iiu,iri',lglr-rre intimoniate iCi.,.unti,r"r) are used as
the first line of
tr!-rltlrent -\mphotericin B (AmB), a polyene
antibiotic tbr the ,."u*-,.r, of fungal inf'ections,
is currentl'
r3'illln.lended as an altemati'e antileishmanial
compound. A liposomal AmB formulation
3\nr:l:i\ r' l-or use in the en<lemic rcgions. The
lAmbisome?) is too
only n.* ,_uuiloir.-a.rf rrrr, has been introjuced
recentry is an
a]'" ' pir'r:ph.lipid' rniitefosine, whiJh has
no sicie cf}'eus br-rt is ,*"i"g"ri. and has
already induced

extracellular forms

L '-ir>;oiientlr'
llrr'''11'- "sr--i te

resistance.
nL'\r antileishmanial drugs are being
develop.d ak;;i.e. drugs interfering with ergosterol
inhibitors
of isoprenoid"biosynthesis-.and
-e
-pyrophosphai.-.rynt},ur..t.ansferoiiutrv

r':: i'i pa'asitic falcsr]
f r.\rJr::r :nd -llr cerol_3 phosphitl dehydr:ogenase.
r:'rrr':

u.iarl and biphosphonates that disp1a1.
other targei.nry-". are topisomerases, cysteine

\'r:r""' '';:ri';ches a.e rerieu'ecl: Diosp;rinitisnaphtoquinoid)
exefts oxidant stress, Drugs modulating
i-slir.>-s r3 : llllrllLrllostirrulatory oligodeoxynucleotide)
immune
*H.r1 tip irr#io*,u.d, the Thl type; Modification

;i;H ,;..: .l :;i::::;:::; 'ri'

a.r*.,v

and targeting to'infec;ed orsans; una

ol

"oJui*ii-ons

of

drugs

Risk of Giardiasis in \en.Z.utuna
r, uy-r,.ei,
T;!f;::::,"I::::.7::,
]r:t,,,,orr.R_,.Kietltr:m
The Universi4. o.f _Juckltntl.
Jtrcklarttl, New Zealand

Division of community Heatth,

,:: the ;e,,.,n.

chauenged parochial
ru,rLrpr orepidemiology.
rsrvL,r,qr concept
ur $ljluemlOlogy. Dlafrhoea
Diamhoea
Ii'.fl'Jl:"::i:::,]':^::i::,,]:
tr:.' il'er' .--"i -rl31s',::
Giardia has lon-e been associated with diar.rhoea
in travetlers
:.'.:1il::::T','jlT::l:
r.',.] .,,.,.,,,.
;il::ffi:r [Til:'j;:
;ffTj':;TH:j:: :'l:11:.1:::..''lrtiioc,,r
.' J.nk.nd the;;.;il;;;:'"d;
standard
:**"::::.:r,",ff:::T:,]],".0
"r":;";;#,lifllljllllXr:l::'jl.T:
ul r:..1,, ,,i tr:r eir;r: \\ 3
a case_conrror study to irnvestlsate travel
;.:i:T,:l:_::,i.:T1"^":""]::
among Nerv Zeaiande.. ,, i,o ,... -r.;
lJ;:;;:;"*;.
:::f::]T:ction
:?il,;:il:i]"0
JJ\/"*l;'J,l#
rvtlLturs' aBeu lJ-ozl
,,-u* years rrom
Auckland reoion tn ir{pntifi, ffi^,J:c^Lr^ --i r .
to, Giar,ria i,,,..,., 1,r""""i.#_li?iffifii;H.""J
il..#;.,r"TJ: l*i::Tj:1,,:i,.^:::1,::,:,.
;: il.. I ;fi ;: :l1;I ;::,.,.,:xl;
the date of onset of symptoms.
svmnt,.-o
.vurarrlrvuorrull

u5gl

ga,ncr11glgd

as

-

Results: Drinking water consumed outside
Ne$.Zealand \\l]s

assocrared uith a significantly higher
risk
(oR:13 82'95%cl:5'05-37'84), as was travelling.
espcciallr ro Giardia endemic regions (7.00,
93.33-14.73)
such
as

r.r.ith the

Pacific countries (.12.21,3.02_19.51)andAsia
(11.10. j.l5_-l7.Egt. Risk of inlection
was also associated
type of accommodation

used (2.19, 1.12_3.3()),especiall1.holidal,chalets
(.1.95, I.g3_13.36).
Conclusion: This study identified travelling
and associared e.rposures as ,orjifiable
risk factors for intbction.
This finding highiights concerns about behavioural
risk i-actors and exposure to contaminated foods
and
Further studies were advocated to ensure
better protection of the public health, especially
;I'illTt"tt'
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Dengue Fever in Hainan Island and Preventive Measures for Travels
Chen Anpei, Lin l|tu, Hainan Entry-Exit Inspection and Quarantine Bureau,
Objective: Dengue fever is a kind of mosquito-bom infectious disease in tropical and subtropical zones. Harn;::
Island, located in tropical zone between norlh latitude 18010'- 20010'and east longitude 1080 3l'-111" -i'. r. ri,;
main epidemic area of dengue fever. The average temperature of the island is between 22trC-260C.; thc annurl
average rainfall r,olume is between l500ml -2000m1 and the relative humidity is between 10%-98%. Thus. the
arca is suitable for the breeding and growing up of mosquitoes during the whole year. The author studies
epidemic characters of Dengue fever in Hainan and preventive measures for travelers.
Method: Theauthorusestheepidemicrr,ethodtoanalysetheepidemiccharactersof denguefeverduring 19-91991 in Hainan. The data is from the monthly report of epidemic diseases by Hygicnc and Anti-epidemic Station
of Hainan Province.
Result: It was found that there were three outbreaks of the disease during 1979 to 1991 with 605429 cases. The
first one, even spreaded over Guangdong Province and Guangxi ZhrangAutonomous Region. with 440063 case.
between Oct. 1979 and Sep. 1982 while 65 of them died. The pathogen was detected to be DF-e6 rirus. Thc
second one repofied 164262 cases with 410 deaths frorr.r Sep. 1985 to Dec. 1998 which was caused br DF-'-.',
virus. It also spread over the above two areas. The third one fbund 529 cases \\'ere discovered tiom Jr.rn.- :i,
Novcmberin1991thecauseof,whichlvasalsoDF-IIvirus.Duringtheepidemicperiod,theabol'et\\Llry]]t-.
virus both were detected in the bodies of Aedcs Aegypti Linnaeus, Aedes Albopictus anci Cr P.:.;: .
Quinquefascitatus Say. The cases u.ere mainly found in coastal areas of the nofthu,est, nofth, norther,: ,1:- l : ..
parls of the island. Nearer to the sea. more cases. Few cases lvere found in the middle mountain ir;.:-. - - . :
cast part of the island. The disease may occur during the r,"'hole year while reaching seasonal peaks rn i.-.---: , .Scptcmber; the possibility to contact the disease depends on degree that the skin exposcd.
Conclusion: l. It is possible to be infected by dengue fever while traveling in epidemic zones. I J ::. .':
outbreaks of dengue fever in Southeast Asian countries in recent years, and travelcrs are increa:in-i :..: the most important point is to take some anti-mosquito measures. early discovcr the svmptor:r: . r ,: _-- .
and strengthen travelers' se11--protection.
_

An Etiological and Epidemiological Invetigation on Lyme Disease in China
Wan Kanglin, Institute of Infectious Diseqses Control and Prevetttir trt. | ''..'
.

Disease Control qnd Prevention, Chinu

' -'
Of 46 8 l9 fbrest residents tiom sixt1,-eight counties and districts of tu,entr'-.-i_chi r.r. - : had a significant antibody (lgG) titer against Bon-elia bur-sdorferi sensu strictr . - : :
Endcmic fbci of Lyrnc discasc u,ere discovcrcd in nincteen pror.ince: Lr) :''
=
Since 1985, u,e have been studying Lyme disease, majoring in etiology and epid!-::r

l

of Lyme disease u'ere
Diagnosed in eleven provinces. The prevalence ranged abont tiom L .,

170 cases of Lyme disease uere studied in a Hospital.

All

r

.

-

-

:

-'

patients had a history of tick biting.

it

had been

confinned that Lyme disease is also a multisystem disorder caused by Borrclia burgdorferi in China. Main
clinical symptoms are Exythema Migrans(EM), nervous system disorder. arthritis, Acrodermatitis chronic
atrophicans (ACA). and cardiac damage. It was firstly reported that tr,r,o Lvme disease spliochete shlins tere
isolated fl'om two patients with psychiatric dcrangcmcnt.

rtferen.:t

-'['
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Borrelia burgdorferies were isolated from nine species of ttcks.Ixodes(I) pefiulcatls played a leading role in the
tramission of Borrelia burgdorferi to human in the northern part of China. I. granulatus and Haemaphysalis (H).
bispinosa might serve as principle vectors of Borrelia burgdorferi in the southern region.
Reservoirs of Borrelia burgdorferi were investigated. Borrelia burgdorferies were dicovered from eight species
rodents. Genus apodemus and Clethrionomys might serve as a major reseryoir for Borrelia burgdorferi in China.
Seroepidemiological findings indicated that some cattle, sheep,dogs and rats from forest areas had a high

antibody titer for Borrelia burgdorferi sensu stricto ( 831

) with positive rate 18.18% - 32.61%- 17.12% 61.21%, 38.5% -60.00oh and 41.180/o-86.05%
There were 160 isolates of Borrelia burgdorferi recovered from patients, ticks, and animals in seventeen
provinces of China. These Chinese isolates were obviously different from the ones isolated from North America
in SDS-PAGE protein prohle, plasmid and restriction endonuclease analysis (REA). Monoclonal Antibody
Reaction: Three-fourth of Chinese isolates had a respons e to H5332. A11 Chinese isolates basically did not react
with H6831. A11 reacted withH9724. Protein patems: Chinese isolates possessed OspA, OspB, OspC, OspD,
41KD, 60KD, and 83KD major proteins. These proteins had a high degree of polymorphisms. plasmid analysis:
Chinese isolates contained 3-7 discernible plasmids ranging size 15Kb to 53Kb. The largest linear plasmids were
49Kb and 53Kb. Analysis of 16s+23s rRNA gene restriction pattem and 5s(rrf)-23s(rrl) intergenic region RFLp
of Borrelia burgdorferies isolated in China. The three main genospecies, Borrelia burgdorferi sensu stricto,

Borrelia garinii, Borrelia afzelii and Borrelia valaisiana were confirmed. Borrelia burgdorferi sensu stricto was
firstly discovered in Asia.
A gene bank of DNA from Chinese Borrelia burgdorferi strain PD91 was constucted in the vector pAI153 E. coli
recombinants were screened for expression of immunodominant Borrelia burgdorferi antigens. plasmid pLW227,
a recombinant that in E. coli expresses the OspA of Lyme disease spirochete was identified.

'
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Suspicious Anthrax Events and Its Affect
rxlY!

Ho

r:.r&luIcr

lllgfri,

^u

llr,r 1, \ru4llts4frfril,

furngrhou

to the Air Travel in the Baiyuan

\.ltllla

lrrlor, E.g-Exit

Inspection and Quarantine Burectu, china

o Objective: The anthrax panic first occurred in the United States in Oct., 2001 was rapidly spread worldwide
within a very short period. Like other intemational airport in the world, there were the same suspicious events
occurred in the Baiyun Intemational Airport, Guangzhou during the period. This paper aimed to discuss the
factors affecting the air travel and the effective measures to lessen the panic in the related population when this

kind of suspicious anthrax event occurred.

o

Methods: Field investigation and cross-sectional sfudy was used in the study.
o Results: 4 cases of suspicious white powder events were reported to the quarantine orgarization in the
Baiyun Intemational Airport during the worldwide anthrax panic. Among which, 2 cases occurred at the
international terminal and another 2 in the international air-flight. All events were hygienically treated according
to a standardized process. Although all cases were detected anthrax negative to the samples from the white
powder some panic did occurred during the 4 events. Most of the contact people; including flight crew,
passengers and ground staff expressed their anxieties to anthrax infection although a wide campaign had been
performed before the events. Antibiotics Ciproxacin was administrated to the suspicious contacts before the
laboratory results were conhrmed. Antibiotics administration can lessen the panic dramatically.
o Conclusion: The correct knowledge for bioterrorism needs strengthening for intemational travelers during
the suspicious bioterrorist panic. The integrate ability to control this kind of event, including the laboratory
detective ability also need to be enhanced.
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Nipah,Eneephalitis Surveillance in Malaysia: An Update' ', ,
u:
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Nipah virus infection is a recently recognized viral infection that causes a spectrum of infections
ranging from
asFnptomatic, mild febrile illness to severe and fatal encephalitis. Nipah virus encephalitis
was first described
during an outbreak that occurred in Malaysia from September 1 998 to ruty 1999. out of
265 confirmed cases
(presence of Nipah IgM and or Nipah virus/antigen) thire were 105
deaths (mortality > 4o%). Cases of relapse
of encephalitis in-patients who have recovered (mean period 22 weeks) have been reporled recently
which
appears to be similar to the Hendra virus infection. Thus surveillance for
Nipah virus encephalitis and long term
follow-up of infected patients is imperative.
All cases of suspected Nipah encephalitis were tested for the presence of Nipah IgM and IgG using
the ELISA
method. To try to determine the natural history of the disease, we studied ihe antibody profile
of both

asymptomatic and post encephalitis patients.Detection of Nipah IgM is interpreted as indicating
a recent or acute
infection and the presence ofNipah IgG only indicates past infection.
A total number of 1574(231 symptomatic and 1341 asymptomatic) patients suspected of
having Nipah infection

(fromSeptemberlgggtoAugust2002)weretestedforpresenceor-ttipatrantibody.235ofthesetestedpositive

*.."

f91 Nipah IgG and/or IgM. All of these were in 1999 and
f.om the outbreak areas .No evidence of
"u.", 2002. In l6
Nipah infection were detected in the cases fromJanuary 2000-August
asymptomatic cases followed
up (mean 15 months) IgM persisted for a mean of 8.5 months. However there was one patient
in whom the IgM
has persisted for 2 years. of the I 8 post viral encephalitis followed up, 1
3 had IgM for u -"un of 12 months and
for 5 patients IgM was not detected after a mean of 9.4 monthr. ,ttt
patients had Nipah IgG till the last

follow-up.

tt.

The surveillance so far has shown that the transmission of Nipah virus has been contained.
The surveillance and

follow up of infected patients will continue as our preliminary analysis shows that Nipah virus
IgM appears to

persist longer in post encephalitis patients as compared to asymptomatic patients.
It also shows ihat tne Nlpah
IgM persists for a longer period compared to most other virus infections and patients possibly need
to be
followed up indefinitely.

6

Fear of Injections in Young Adurts: prevalence and Associations
A. Pai, Y Nir, E. Sabo, Israel Potasmun, Bnai Zion Medical Ctr.. and Technion, Haifa. lsrael
Background: Fear of injections may interfere with the uptake of vaccines. The frequency, associations
and
precipitators ofsuch fear, have not been well characterized,
Methods: The fear-provoking factors of 400 travelers who attended a travel clinic were evaluated
br.

a

questionnaire. Factors such as age, sex, being members of a medical
staff, pain, and the watching of other people
receive vaccines were analyzed for their relation to fear ofinjections and fainting.
Results: The median age of this group was 25 years, 7o/o were medical staff, and 2.8% were regular injectors
(insulin). Eighty-five (21 .7%; 95% CI, I7 .3-25.6%) of the travelers indicated
that they are afiaid of injectr..n..
and in seven of these (8.2%) the fear was unreasonably intense. None of the travelers
in this particular ctl--,-,:.

fainted after vaccination. Multivariate analysis revealed that watching other people being
vaccinated. tilr ,:,
pain, size of the needle and a history of fainting were highly ancl independently
associated with fear of inje;tr:,:.

The sensitivity, specificity. and discrimination accuracy of this model were 7g.5%,7g.000.
and

respectively. Fear of injections and a bad past vaccination experience were significantly
associated ri itr.r
Perceived empathy, on the other hand, was a significant "protective', factor.

Conclusions: Fear of injections is common and is highly

associated

with fainting folloriins ..:...:_:

Simple measures inside the vaccination room may diminish this fear and potentially- increas.r accines.
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RabiesAntitrodyResponsetoBoosterDoseoflnt'ua
Using HDCV
Sonny C Lau. h.avel Doctor-TMI/C, Melbourne, Austrulia
Background: For r.eats. the World Health Organisation (WHO) and Center for Diseases
Control (CDC) has
approred the use of 3 x 0.1ml intradermal (lD) pre-exposure rabies vaccination
course using the Human Diploid
cell \ accine I HDC\') manufactured by Pasteur-Merieux. Recently, some authorities
expressed concerns that ID

pre--\ptr:lre ilbres iinmunisation with IIDCV may not provide travellers with adequate
cover against
rints 'i':::|'r::d ttr HDCV course administered intramuscularly (IM). The Travel

rabies

Doctor group inAustralia has
denr'-r'ir:'ed rhat trarellers given a 3 x 0.1m1 ID doses of pre-exposure rabies vaccination
using HDCV, within
1l:' :':r" -'- -.s I Vears. lrount an adequate anamnestic response to one IM booster
dose of HDCV within 5 days.
objectite: \\'3 sxtc'a single 0.1 ml booster close of ID HDCV to travellers previously vaccinated
with a prei\:''>--:: jrriirSi trf i r 0.1mI ID doses of rabies vaccination using HDCV. We examined whether
an adequate
.: .' ..' - :-.: : .c i..ccn.

\lethUd:

-'

-.o.rlttravellersattendingtheMelboumeTravelDoctorclinicwhoreceivedlDHDCVpre-exposure

:::

-:.rrr:'rtrLrll benveen June 1992 & February 2002 were given a booster dose of 0. 1mi
ID HDCV. before
:.l:"'::l-'r:. -,::'--:her o\ erseas trip. 2 - 6 ? yeals afte; their ID pre-exposr-Lre course. Rabies serology
was checked j
;'':s ' - -{ - :::: :Itc-r the ID booster dose. A minimum level of 0.5 IU/ml was accepte<i as adequate immuniry.
"'
Results: r.'' - ' .:',re1ler-s dg1-sloped adequate rabies antibody levels. In 49 travellers.
the rabies antibodv le'el

I-''.

---..

Lonclu:ion:

..rlrl.
T:-'':-;r. siren ID HDCV pre-exposure

rabies immunisation developed excellent anamnestlc

r':: r-:': "':';iDHDC\-booster.aslongas6?yearsaftertheinitialvaccinationcourse. IDpre-exposure
:: r': :- -.:r:-,1 HDC\- is an appropriate and more economical alternative to IM
i."-.*porur.
:::.'.

Studr on the Effects of Controlling Epidemics of Hepatitis A b.v Immunization
Clren lin:hong. ],rit-;tt;:,! \,[rittitipcrl Sonitary and Anti-epiclemic Station, China
objectives: To control the periodic epidemics of hepatitis A by mass vaccination of live attenuated
hepatitis A
vacciire.

Methods: To study the correlation of the accumulative inoculation rates of live attenuated
hepatitis A vaccine.
the mass immune standard and the morbiditl- of hepatitis A live attenuated
hepatitis A vaccine for the susceptible

year by year.

Results: There were 1981805 persons inoculated by iive attenuated hepatitis A vaccine,
the accumulative
inovulation rate was 34.15% in 8 years from 1993 to 2000, among them the
vaccination rate was g4.46oli82'23% and 15.14%o respectively for the preschool children. primary and middle school
student and 15-45 age

group. The morbidity of hepatitis A has decreased to g.26,,,100000 in 2000.
The positive rates of anti-IIAVIgG of population .was 74.24%o in 199g and g3.6g0/o
in 2000. the distribution Lage was 74.02%, 68.49%, 79.41%, 85.71% and 90.g0ozi, respectively for 2_4,
6_g, 13-15,20-29 and 30-39 a:.
group.

The accumulative inoculation rates \\,ere 31,,16",,. 5l.l)t' ,, rtnd l\.68r0 r-espectir.ely
in the area of Tongtai, Binh..
and Yandu. The positive rates of anti-FIA\iIgG of prrpr,rLarrrrn in three rr.o, rr....85.71%, g5.94%
and 7g.61
respectively. It is analyzed statistically that thc pc,srtir c rates ol antr-HAVIgG
and the accumulative inoculatr,
rates were correlative (rcity-0.91, F-15.10, p<0.03 )

Conclusions: rhe t'esuits show that the positire rares of anti-HAVIsG has increased
immunization of hcpatitis A is cffectir,e in controlins the periodic cpideniics of
hepatitis A has decreascci to the lowest let el.

r16

to li59/o or So. t..:
Hepatitis A. The rnorbiditr
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DNA Diagnosis of Malaria Using Microtiter-Plate Hybridization \Iethod

In

Hye-Sook Kim (1), Yusuke Watayu (1), Mikio Kimura (2)
lnsriturion; ( I i Department of Drug lnJbrmalics. Faculry of Pharmoceutical S. ieirr
'.. Okm'rwra
tlniversity, Tsushima, Okayama, Japan, (2) Infectious Disease Surveillance Cenrer. -\.rriori.zi
Institute of Infectious Disease, Tolryo.Iapan
The conventional malaria diagnostic method, microscopic examination of Giemsa-stained blood films, is laborintensive and requires highly trained microscopists for accurate identification especially when the number

of

parasites is very low. We have developed a simple diagnostic method "microtiter plate-hybridization" (MPII) for
the purpose of detecting human malaria parasites by those without experience in identifuing 4 species of human

malaria parasites, or detecting low-grade parasitemia.

In this method, the target DNA

sequence

of the

18S

ribosomal RNA gene is amplified by polymerase chain reaction and hybridized with the species-speciflc probes

immobilized on a microtiter well. The PCR products bound on a well are visualized by the biotin-streptavidin
system and the following chromogenic reaction. Our MPH method could detect as few as 13 parasites in 10
microliters of whole blood with high sensitivity and specificity including P. ovale-variant which we found during
the course of this study.

Here we report the usefulness of the MPH method with clinical blood samples obtained from patients with
imported malaria in several hospitals of Japan between 1991 and2002.

Rapid Diagnostic Tests
Mark Roselieb, Thsiland
The first part of this presentation

will

discuss the term "rapid", the up- and downside of rapid diagnostics vs.

traditional methods, the main platforms and core technologies, cost aspects and probable penetration rates.

The second part

will look at currently

available diagnostics for diseases relevant for travel medicine, mainly

infectious diseases of developing countries. Several large international firms have specialized to develop and
market rapid "bed-side" diagnostic kits worldwide. Almost all of these are for diseases common in

in demand. Kits for chlamydia, streptococci, pregnancy are
have been published in peer review journals describing rapid tests for

developedcountries and likely to become high

examples. Even though many papers

tropical and less common infectious diseases, few such test kits have appeared on the market. They simply are
not profitable enough for a large firm to tackle. Yet, such rapid tests could be immensely useful and perhaps
even life-saving,

if they become available

and are affordable in developing countries that have to deal daily with

such diseases as enteric fevers, tuberculous meningitis
marketed in countries that need them, and we

t'€llc

c
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etc. We submit that such kits

need to be developed and

present examples of how this can be done.
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Rapid Diagnostics of Cholera with Multiplex PCR
Sergei W'ladimirovich Bulakhonov, Miroiova L.144, Pogorelov 1441., Llrbanovich
L:Ya.,Golubinsky E.P

Resesrch Institute of Siberia'qnd Fqr Eest, Irkutsk, Russia

Introduction: Early and precise diagnostics is the major factor for prevention of cholera epidemic
complications. The realization in the shortest possible time of adequate and authentic laboratory examination in
case oloccurring threat ofthe infection import from endemic countries by patients and vibrio-carriers has a great
economrcal and antiepidemic value. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is one of the most precise and perspective
methods of cholera express-diagnostics.

Purpose: Der elopment and approbation of the method of cholera rapid diagnostics with multiplex PCR.
Results: One of the main pathogenicity factors determining the epidernic significance of Vibio choierae is
cholera totin: ctxAB operon plays a crucial role in genetic control of its synthesis. The toxin action disptays in
conditions of Vibio adhesion to intestine epitheliocytes and subsequent colonization (Waldor M. et a1., 1996).
Tu'rin co-re-sulated pili encoded by tcp gene cluster are the basic factor of V. cholerae colonization. ctxAB and
tcp-\ erpression is regulated by the toxR gene regulator; its absence or damage stipulates avirulence or poor
r irulence of the strains. We investigated a possibility of simultaneous detection of three above-stated genetic
markers. Thirt.v-1-rt,e V. cholerae eltor strains isolated from patients and environments at the period of epidemic
complicatior.rs u'ere used. Strain DNA extraction was perfonned by heating of V cholerae eltor suspension at
1t)0oC l0 rnin. Standard reaction mixture contained equimolar quantity (10 pkmol) of primers for detection of
cl-i\B operon (primers Pl and P3), tcpA gene (TcpEa and TcpEa) and toxR gene (OL1 and OL2). Optimal
tenlperatllre of annealing 57oC was experimentally detemined. Amplification was implemented by the following
prLrgramnt: a stafi denaturation - 94oC2 min; fuither 35 cycles: g4oc 45 sec,57oC 45 sec, 72oC 45 sec; a final
e,rrnlstttrrl at -:oC 10 min. Products of PCR amplihcation were analyzed by 1,5oh agarose gel electrophoresis.
Ihe .iz: trl anrf litled frasments was identified in comparison lvith moiecular mass markers (HindIII + EcoRI +
Bsill D\-\ rcs:ricls oi phage \ ). A positivc result of multiplex PCR expressed in formation of specific 711 bp
arrrplriic..tt. .'tr\B operonr. 560 bp (toxR) and 471 bp (tcpA gene) was observed with all V. cholerae eltor
strains is.ri;tec
":::t:::r'iod of acute outbreaks, in imported foci from humans and environments. Multiplex PCR
specificrn ior ... sliat:> i!-sted \\'as confirmed by the results of single-component reaction with above-stated
primers. It r: nece...in. -l hou:: Irr cL)nduct express-analysis.
Conclusion: ThLrs. the .ond1:ilrns are cler.eloped and approbation of the test-system for cholera expressdiagnostics in multipler PCR rs c..nducted.

Workshop (Advanced)
What'is New in Rabies
Henry VYilde, MD,FAC\ Thailand
Rabies remains a major public health threat in many parts of the world. The virtual unavailability of rabies
immune globulins in most endemic counfries creates a situation where optimal post-exposure treatment can not
be carried out in most poorly countries; the very ones where caning r4fiss and human deaths are common. The
result is that over 50,000 people die of rabies worldwide every year; more than of polio, meningococcal
meningitis, anthrax or Japanese encephalitis. The problem of rabies is compounded by cultural, religious and
economic barriers to effective control of rabies in dogs. They must be the first target if we want to control this
scourge. A short educational film dealing with optimal post-exposure management will be shown and will be
followed by discussions of current unresolved problems in rabies control and management.
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Indonesia Country Report
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Health Care for Travellers in Indonesia
Dr. Umar Fahmi Achmadi
There are many cities in Indonesia that are regarded as main travellers' destinations, among them are the cities of
Jakarta,Yogyakarta and Denpasar. There is a tendency ofthe increase ofdomestic and international travellers in
Indonesia. Since Indonesia is a tropical country, these travellers might be at risk of communicable diseases, such
as malaria, dengue hemorrhagic fever, and tuberculosis. The city of Jakarta is the national capital of Indonesia,
while Yogyakarta and Denpasar are the capitals of the Special Territory of Yogyakarla and the Province of Bali
respectively. Indonesia has a good health delivery system. This system is serving both the local people and
travellers/ tourists and includes national referral hospital, general hospitals in the provincial and district capitals,
special hospitals, health centers, and sub-health centers. In sea and air ports, Port Health Offices are available,
which provide quarantine services, vaccination and limited medical care for travellers. A1l of these facilities
belong to the government. Additionally, there are also many private health facilities including travel clinics. The
travel clinics provide medical care for travellers, especially to foreign travellers, which usually focused on
curative aspects. Some provincial general hospitals, such as the Sanglah Hospital, Denpasar have also their travel
clinics. Serious cases, especially those among foreign travellers are referred to health facilities located abroad
such as in Australia or Singapore. Evacuation services are available and provided by foreign health
establishments which operate in the country. For medical and emergency transportation, ambulance services are

IL

]L

available in big cities and is called as Ambulance I 18.

Is

Malaysia Country Report
Nor Shahidah Khairullah MBBS, MSc,MRCPaIh,FAMM
Infectious Diseases Research Centre, Institute for Medical Research, Ministry of Health Malaysia
Malaysia is located in the hearl of South East Asia. Consisting of 127,000 sq miles, it is divided into two main
regions, Peninsular Malaysia that lies south of Thailand and East Malaysia, which is north of Indonesia on the
island of Borneo. A constitutional monarchy with an elected federal parliamentary government, the country is
comprised of thirteen states and territories, eleven on the Peninsula and two on the Island of Borneo. Malaysia is
a multiethnic country of 23 million with the predominant race being Malays, followed by Chinese and Indians.
Bahasa Malaysia is the national language although English is spoken widely. Malaysia is one of the safest
countries in Southeast Asia for resident and visitors. The overall crime rate is low and violent crimes involving
tourists is relatively uncorlmon. Medical facilities and services are adequate with major hospitals in each state.
Some 12.77 million tourists visit Malaysia every year generating an income of about USD$7 billion, which is
about 6 percent of the GDP. The highest number of tourists visit are from Singa.pore followed by Thailand,
Indonesia China and Japan. Among infections that may affect travelers include traveler's diarrhoea, and arbovirus

1..:
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infections lrke dengue and Japanese encephalitis. There is no Yeilow fever risk in Malaysia. The principal
'ector
species and rabies remains mainly within this species though few cases of rabies in
humans lionr and irther domestic animals through dog bites have been reporled. In the recent years, Malaysia
erperience.l I major iiral outbreaks. The first one occurred in Sarawak in 199'7 with subsequent spread to

of rabies is the cantne

peninsula

\[l-lrsta. This pafticular outbreak associated with enterovirus 71 caused 38 fatalities mainly in
: :esu1t of encephalomyelitis. Between 1998 and 1999, an outbreak from a novel paramlo<ovirus (

chrlCrer :s

\r!:r.r:l:r

!-3u:ed serere viral encephalitis in 269 cases

with

108 fatalities. Since then active surveillance for

E:lt::,--"1:,1.;nd \ipah virus infections in humans and animal reservoirs has been undertaken by relevant
:i;l-.:3s :r:he Govemment to monitor disease preponderance. Rapid transportation, tourism and the influx of
::-.-.:::: .'.irkers have been pat1ly blamed tbr the spread of infectious diseases in Malaysia. An estimated 1.7
::--: .: .r,rr-'-rs are rnigrants mainly from Indonesia, Philippines, Myanmar. Bangladesh, India, Nepal and
?=.: ..-.:- D:.e:ses associated u,ith migrant workers include chloramphenicol-resistant typhoid, multidrug
::r-.::::. '..:erJulrrsis. Leprosy. Malaria, HIV/AIDS, Filariasis and Hepatitis B. The practice of travel medicine
: -. - --::- .: -'-:'', r-l) nen-. g1i515 in many GP cllnics and pretravel advice as well as
vaccination are easily available
. -l ----
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Migration Medicine and Global M:111t,,
Louis Loitan, Travel and Migration Medicine
,

G en ev a

tJ n iv er s ity H o sp
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of Communin' Jleditinc

nv a, Switze r land

individuals \l'ri::' -:''-'' '
The present world is characterised by increasing mobility of populations and
:
Traditiona\\f ind"'';''"
transporlation facilitate great\y the speed and the diversity of th\s mobility.
travellers nut-nber t'e ': ' ' populations on the move are referred to as travellers or migrants. lntemational
recreational or pr"l<" - ''
billion persons per year. The vast majority travel for short periods of time of time for
process and in lir.ir.rg cLrndr'1''::
reasons. and most of them do not experience hardship in both during the travel
migrants number approximately 150 million in the u'orld. They travel primanlr'
u,,hile abroad. Intemational

"r-'

-'-

specific burdens of their cirurtn one way ticket, usually from poor to richer countries, canying with them the
those of tourists' and lir rr:
origin. Their conditions of travel often include journeys of much longer duration than

access to medical senices Sor:li
conditions in their new country of residence may be difficult with restricted
move searching tbr a bett::
(refugees) are forced to leave their country for reasons of insecurity and war. others
joumey. leaYing one speui:rlife and job opportunities. All are crossing geobiological boundaries during their
to another r'r'ith drtlere:rl
biological environment, for u,hich a certain degree of adaptation exists, and moving
circulation i':
Crossing these epidemiological boundaries is associated with an increased

characteristics.
ne\\'comers and the recelri:1'
pathogens and vectors u,orldu,ide, resulting in the increascd exposure ofboth
implies crossins s.rctocultur''
popr.rlations to new diseases challenges. The movements of people also
environment has ertenst' ;
boundaries. Leaving family and community to move in another socio-cultural
belieti and attitr'tcr'
implications, both for the person moving and for the receiving population. Knowledge,

services and access tt' hc'rli;:
towards disease and health, the expectations of and perceived needs for medical
and destination. These dittereni:'
services or information may be very different betu,een the travellers' origin
the newcomer and can intluence :l:can importantly affect the process of adaptation to a new environment for
and trar el nlect; ;-:
health care providers who serve migrants and travellers. Medical providers
eft'ectiveness of

Tirey face toda-v the ch'rllcn::
doctors need to acquire the appropriate skills to respond to this new demand.
status and untqil'' [ '' '
caring tbr patients tiom many cultures who have different languages, socio-economic
more about exotic disea'e' :i"-" --'
understanding illness and health care. Primary care providers need to know

to be appliei :'-:--'
not fan.riliar with and travel medicine doctors need to acquire more cultural competence
provide adequate prevention measures and care when they retum'

r€lltt
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Preface
with the rapid integration of a global economy and the soaring growth of the
intemational tourism industry
travel medicine has lggsivsd heightened awareness by both govemments
and medical circles throughout the
world as a neu' discipline of medicine. Economic reforms and the
increase in frequency of intemational
communication in china have promoted the need for travel
medicine. As a nafural consequence, many travel
healthcare centers and healthcare clinics have been established
in many Chinese cities. since its creation in
1994' Shan-ehai Internafional Travel Healthcare center has provided
both domestic and intemational
tith professional health care advice, health evaluation, immunization, inoculation and emergencytravellers
medical
assistance in a srate-of-the-art clinic facility.
The folloxing five areas of discussion will provide a brief introduction
as to the nature of the center,s work as
as the process by x-hich the Center provides its services.

well
1.

Backgrormd of Formdatioo

2.

A Brief Introducrion to the Center

3. Practice
4. Achievemenfs

5. Prospecs

1. Backgrormd of Formdation
1.1 The Soaring Growrh ofrhe lnternational Tourism Industry
The soaring grouth of the international tourism industry has given
impefus to travel medicine, as travel and
health issues have become primary- concerns of people. Travel
health care clinics provide services to the
traveling public that include "granting the securi4' of travellers,
maintaining physical and mental health of

travellers and guaranteeing a safe retum for travellers".

1.2 The Demands of Travellers

While erSoying the traveling experience, travellers may also encounter problems
in their travel destination,
evident or covert, lhat may pose a threat to their health. Problems
include accidents like scalding or falling,

contraction of a variety of infectious or non-fufectious diseases, the
invasion of pathogenic insect vectors, threats
derived from various factors of the geography, climate or public
sanitation of food and drinking water.

Consequently, travellers are in urgent need of:

a

r22

Access to information that canguarantee their travel safety
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Learning ofmeasures that can guarantee their travel health
Knowledge of how to receive timely medical attention when confronted with health problems.
1.3 The Establishment of

lntemational associated Organizations

In order to satisfr the needs generated by the growth ofthe international tourism industry and provide travellers
with better health care, the World Health Organization and the World Tolrism Organization cooperated jointly in
April of 1988 to open the ltrst Conference of International Travel Medicine. This conference was also known as
the set-up conference of the International Society of Travel Medicine (ISTM). Subsequent to this conference,
many countries established a variety of health care institutions and organizations such as medical aid centers,
immunization and vaccination centers and travel health advisory organizaions in an effort to meet the needs of
travellers. Examples of these new organizations include Medical Advisory Services for Travellers Abroad
(MASTA) of London, the International Association for Medical Assistance to Travellers (IAMAT) of Canada and
the Trav-ellers Medical and Vaccination Center (TMVC) of Australia.
1.4 Realiry in China

The Chinese tourism industry has begun to develop quickly as a result of the aforementioned reforms. The
number of foreign travellers to China has escalated from 716,000 in 1978 to 33,166,700 in 2001. Also in 2001,
the number of domestic travellers reached 784 million. Estimates by officers of the China National Tourism
Administration project that this figure will reach 810 million in 2002. The total domestic tourism revenue will
reach 380 billion RMB in2002 and increase atarate well above that of the aggregate national economy.
Following the trend of development both in China and abroad, the Intemational Healthcare Association (ITHA)
of China announced its formation h 1994. That same year, Shanghai International Travel Healthcare Center
(Clinic) also began its operations. Shanghai's booming tourism industry has been responsible for the Centers
increase in health care services provided to travellers. The Center has been successful in preventing infectious
diseases from spreading into or beyond China through disease control and medical services. Additionally, in
order to adapt to the needs of the intemational travel health care market, the Center continues to focus on
customer oriented, individualized services directed toward the optimal satisfaction of individual needs and
comforts. Through our work and practice we are experimenting with the new modes of medical reform in China.

2.0 A Brief Introduction to the Center
2.

I

Surroundings

o

Located in the western district of Shanghai, the Center occupies aL areaof 1,800 square meters including four
modern office buildings surrounding a traditional Chinese garden.
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o

Our Center implements the ISO900l :2000 quality managemenl system.

o

our central laboratory operates under the ISoi{EC 17025 laboratory registration
management system.

3.

Practice

Through years of research and long ten'n practice, Shanghai Intemational Healthcare
Center has formed a
relatively mature system of sen'ices that tbcus on the health interests of travellers. we
continuously enlarge the
scope of our practice by studyinE and absorbing the latest advanced theories regarding
medical services for

travellers.

3.1 Consulting Service
Our consulting service is characteristic of a mo<lern intemationai travel healthcare
center. This service provides
travellers going abroad u'ith comprehensive information regarding their destination
including:

o

Natttral t-eafures. geography, climate, customs, social systems, relevant laws and regulations
ancl public

sanitation"

o

occurence and distribution of epidemic diseases including disease under surveillance and the
severity and

tendency of the quarantined diseases.

o

Possjble varieties

of pathogenic insect vectors or animals that may

preventatir-e fiteasures.

cause potential danger including

Intemational or donlestic tnsurance providers rvith information rcgarding coverage
for health risks as well
'
:llJt'ti-lt. :t.il ::.cdt. r. .l\\t\,tnre,,r!.tlti/tttOn:.

o

as

Specr:ilz:.i {:a':.F .a\tl:'.:lt:irLrr --ir :aliLrr' aitiz!-ns. preqnant \\ orncn. babies or int-ants and
other select groups.

\\-e pror ide cr.nsL:it:t.t t:

t,. lhe :,-r..,-, .i t:tr

i:t:.1:t j

l

A. Face-to-lace con.ultdirL,n
We have installed netu'ork-based consultrnS platlonrs rn the.,lices oirnedical consultants in
order to maintain a
data bank regarding the rele','ant epiderric sinlati(rns and thc nsk thctors associated with these
situations. as

provided by the WHO and the CDC. This intbnnation has bec-n a-ssrrnrlated into a diagram
of the World's
epidemic situation providing an instant visual picture of r arious trar el destinations tbr our clients.
Our medical
consultants then design a custom disease pre\ention plan tbr each client. including health
care measures,

according to the specific criteria and the curent state of health ol our clients.
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B. 24-hour telephone consulting service

In 2000, Shanghai Intemational Travel Healthcare Center began offering 24-hotx telephone consulting service
through the introduction of the latest in American Voice communication technology. This system provides the
traveller with 24-hour free consultation service for a variety of health concerns. The voice system may be
selected in either Chinese or English and includes a voice mailbox so that messages may be recorded and
responded to prior to departure.

C. DIY consulting

service through bulletin boards or touch screens

The Center promptly publicizes information regarding epidemic situations issued by the General Administration
olQuality Supervision and [nspection and Quarantine. administrative authorities olpublic health. and the WHO.
This information is provided through bulletin boards and on the touch screens of our computer consultation. The
Center issues precautions for different diseases, particularly concerning the application ofdifferent drugs such as
anti-malarial drugs, based upon the season of travel, the type of traveller and their destination.

D. Consulting

Service via mass media

The Center launches periodic publicity campaigns via mass media outlets, such as radio and television, for topics
on public welfare. At periodic times when epidemics such as Dengue Fever, Ebola, Epidemic Hemorrhagic
Fever or the Flu occur the Center will provide information regarding precautions and self-protection for the
general public welfare.

E. Group Consultation

Service

The Center provides lectgres to large-scale groups who may be spending longer periods abroad and thus be
jointly with labor service
subjected to greater risks. The special subjects and lectures are usually conducted
that
intermediary institutions in order that the clients understand the hygienic conditions and epidemic situations
they will be exposed to at their destination. Additionally, the Center provides precautionary knowledge
regarding venereal diseases, AIDS and various epidemics caused by insect vectors.

3.2 Evaluation of Travel Health
Evaluation of travel health is an important component of intemational travel health care practice. It is not
may
unusual for eating and sleeping habits to be altered substantially during travel abroad. Time differences
make
cause fatigue and alter the biorhythms in the body that can lower ones immunity against certain diseases,
them be more inclined to be infected with some infectious diseases and cause the re-occurrence of other chronic
the
disorders. In order to help the traveller maintain a high physical and mental state of health and to prevent
spread and prevalence of infectious diseases, travel health professionals must first make an accurate appraisal

of

the traveller's current state of health. The Center offers a comprehensive analysis of
examination reports drawing respective conclusions of "suitable for travelling", "better defer your travelling
plans,,, "better leam the measures of self health care", or "must cart1, necessary drugs and health care products".
Additionally, this service provides the traveller with practical travel health care suggestions and professional
medical service. The Center also provides an appraisal of mental health that may help reduce the psychological
the travellers medical

'r
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shock caused by a change

in

environment, politics, economy, culture, habits, customs and practices or

predicaments caused by diseases or accidents, and thus enable travellers to have a more relaxed
and pleasant stay
at their destination.
There are

.l.l I

tl'o forms of travei

health evaluation that u.e perform, physical examination and medical detection.

Phr sical Examinarion

\\'e pror"ide the traveller u'ith a systematic and professional examination. The examination includes the

skin,
Inucous membrane, the head. neck, abdomen, extrernities, nervous system, and includes an EKG,
a B-Ultrasound
and x-ray.
3.2.2 Medical Detection

o In addition to the routine detection of blood. urine and stool, the Center also caries out biochemical. immune
and molecular biological analysis of the serum to detect Hepatitis A, B and C, HfV Syphilis, Gonorrhea,
Chlamydia and TB.

o Tlle HIV antibody confitmation lab is one of tivo HIV antibody confinnation labs in Shanghai. We also
condltct the detection ofdengue fever, ye11ou, 1-ever. anthrax and the plague among others.
Durinel00l thcCenterconductedmedicalexaminationson83,4T5people. Ofthatnumber,thecenterdetected
'-'rer 1.(.)(l() sutfercd fiom various epidemic or infectious diseases and thus were persuaded to delay their
trarcl. -\ddrtitrnallr. trrer 50 people were diagnosed with severe diseases and were deterrnined to be unfit for
trarel -{pan li.rt:r that. the center made diagnosis on over 1,200 people with non-infectious diseases and
li.Lat

provided thern rr r:it health care sen rces.

3.3 Vaccination
Vaccination is an etlectire tepl iqrl pL-rrpie trr guard against various infectious diseases and, as an imporlant
element in preventative care tbr trareller.. it is .rne trlthe mosl important practices of a health care facility.
The
notion of "no t'accination. no \-acatiLrn' ha. been accepted arnons rnore and more people. The primary
responsibilities of our vaccrnation center rre x. f11li6n :
l

o

The Center recommends inoculation r.r.ith r anous r accines lirr tr.ar ellers based upon various
conditions such as

the age of the traveller, the destination. the ttne of vear tbr trar.el. u'orld epidemics and immunization
requirements' Currently, the Center provides nearly' 20 r'accines fbr irnn.runization and preventative inoculation
for intemational travellers. In addition to vaccination asainst Yellou' Fever. the Center provides vaccination
against Hepatitis, Anthrax, Typhoid, Tetanus. Diphtheria. Polioml'elitis. N,leasles. Mumps, Rubella,
Meningitis,

Varicella and Influenza.

o In order to make the practice of vaccination more scientific and address the changes in world epidemic
situations, the Center has developed new series software entitled, "A Guide to Intemational Travel Vaccination.,,
The information provided is reviewed regularly and updated based upon the data on epidemic situations
around
the world provided by the WHO.
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3.4 Supply of Travel Health Care products

r The publicity materials available to travellers include handbooks on health knowledge, world epidemics,
inhoduction ofvarious vaccines and points for attention to vaccination and risk
evaluation.
r The Center is constantly expanding the variety ofhealthcare products offered to travellers as the needs ofthe
customer continue to change and expand. Currently, the Center provides products
that include travel health care

medicine boxes, health care medical kits and health care medicine bags,
small oxygen inhalers, sterilized
bandages, mosquito nets and repellents, safe and sanitary sleeping bags,
condoms, and reagents for rapid
diagnosis.

3.5 Conducting International Exchange and Cooperation
The expansion and development of a global economy is impossible without
international cooperation. It is no
less important in the expansion of intemational health care. The relationship
between the Center and many
intemational organizations has enhanced the Center's impact on travel health care.
The following are a few
examples of relationships with other organizations.

o In 1997 the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service and the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (cDC) designated the Center as the vaccination center for Chinese
citizens immigrating to the U.S.
Approximately 2,000 -2,500 accept immunization and vaccination each year. Further, the
relationship with the
cDC allows further cooperation in evaluating world epidemic conditions.
o The center is the designated clinic for IAMAr of Canada. The relationship has provided the center with
much information through IAMATTs president, Ms. Marcolongo.
o The Center has also been fortunate to have many experts from various institutions around the world visit and
provide additional knowledge. We have had the pleasure of receiving Prof.
Robert Steffen, Special advisor of
ISTM, Ms. Marcolongo, Dr. Barton Hayqes, Chairman of the Department of Medicine of
Duke University
Medical Center,U.S.A., Professor Roger Detels, Dean of the Department of Epidemiology
of UCLA U.S.A. and
officers from more than twenfy embassies and consulates. Each provided positive
comments and admiration for
the work and service provided by the Center. Additionally, we have maintained
strong cooperative relations with
the World Otganization of Doctors for the last two years. Twice, the Center jointly
conducted large-scale
publicify campaigns such as the December I World AIDS Day, which provided positive
results and social
awareness.

o

Selective employees from the Center have participated in a training course at the International
Travel Clinic
of the Universify of Washington located in Seattle in the USA. Additionally, members
of our staffparticipated in
the first Amazon River Travel Medicine Course.

\
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4. Achievements
4.1 Effective Services

o In 2001 the Center conducted medical examinations and evaluations on 83,475 people. Among those
l cases oIAIDS (prrsitire HIV antibody)were detected, 132 cases of STD's causing the Center to take

exarr.rined,l

administrative rleasures such as requiring the party to leave the country, preventing them from leaving the
country and protectire treatment. \\re introduced the techniquc of LCR (Ligase Chain Reaction) in the detection
of Gonorlrea. Chlanlr dia and TB in order to enlarge of the scope of meclical detection, shorlen the ti1.re of
medical detection 31i 16 pror ide more efflcient ser.,,ice to our custolners.

o
o

In 200 I \r e \ ;r-c-rn.itc-d -12.,'r75 p.or1..
The Center cr>tribued 50.000 travel health care handbooks and provided 2.000 health care products.

-1.1 Rcsearc:

{;rrr

Each rear:1:.-

f ::ter conducts local

a: the

r:

trr

and national research projects. During the last tu,,o years, the Center has
enhallc.-d r: ) il.Llde:l]Ic erchange with relevant international organizations on these projects with institutions
such
Scht-rtr-

Pi.blic Health of the University of Califomia at Los Angeles (UCLA).U.S.A. and the public

Health Colir-qe ,.i FuDan Unrversity, Shanghai.

o

Cen:e::t'nJucted drug abuse surueillance and research through Enzyme Magnify Immune Technology
rE-\ilT r r1r l:i,is s-.,'h as \IOP COC, AMp and THC.
T1-.e

o The C en:e: ;s::'r'iished
Gene

Blni.

o The a'L-n:e: .!r:lt.n'.--i
druss.

5.

t

hich

h:' e rtrli:

tire first HIV Seru1] Bank in the CQC system of China and is now establishing an HIV

ttr conduct research u,ith other institutions regarding the screening of some anti-malarial
pre\ entative and therapeutic qualities u,,ith minimun.r side effects"

Prospects

Travel Medicine is an rt't:p.rt1lnt colxponent of modem mcdicine. It is a comprehensive discipline conceming
clinical medicin.-. prer entatir.e r.nedicine, sports medicine, plateau n.redicine. humanities, psychology.

meteorology and gei,ruraphr Thc- deyelopment of modem medicine and the advancement of information
technology have pror ided ,rpace tbr turther development of travel medicine. Obsen,ing lrom nearly ten years of
experience, the Center conclndes that more attention should be lbcused on the following aspects of our future
work:

a Focus more attention on health consultation. providing travellers with more comprehensive infonnation

on

issues such as disease prevention and thr-rs achier,ing the goal of providing them u,ith "a happy and safe tour,'.
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. Promote information comunication- develop mana-qemenr soft\are for tael hakh E.
informalion netivork for lra\rl hcafth care ard promote the exchaDge of infoffiaio! rbrouel boe

:sBS E
dci 81

iDtemational resources.

. Reintorce scientilic research. This can best be accomplished througb cotrducring research ol 3ra.<
practicaUly and technologicaL iDl.'Dsity through .oopcration betNeen the Cenlcr aDd other orgdnjzanoc
tlrcughout the world
. lncrcasc the capiial investmert into lhc clinic This cat be achicved by creating Sreatcr eliciencv in fte
medical scn ice network and by providiDg intemarional lmvellcr *ith gealer comprehclsive heallh care se^ icc
by providjng thc most u!-ro-date infonnation accompanied hy stare ofJhc art equipment and tectnology.
Through contiruous practice and a dedic.tioD to

qual4 of senice,

ShaDghai Inremation.l Travcl Ilealthcare

Center has achievcd ! high le\.el of pertbnnancc ud pioneered the cxpansiotr ofthe travel mcdicine industry in
China. The prospccts for both lhe Ceoterand thc industry are rubstantial. I hc Inajor task beforc fic Cenler is to
maintain the health ofthc trnvelling public by ultimately salislii.g eler-v nccd. ln doing so. thc Ccnter rvill

conlinue to abide by its guiding pnnciples lo achic\c objedi\iry. f:inress. stmdardiTatior, secnriry, comfort.
timeliness a.d contintrous develophem Eor the tuturc. \'e rernain focused in our obieclive to achicvc greater

elliciency and provide broader senice in an effort to help people to halc a sale, healthv and cDjovable
cxlerience dunng then t.avel and thus condbute our paft to thc de\ elopmenr of iDtcmalional lralel he,hlr .are

Epidemiology of Health Risks in Travel Medicine
Robert Steffen, WHO Collaborating Center for Trovellers Health
P rev e n t iv e Medi.in e, Sw i t:.e r I a nd
Divlsion

of

l

stitute

for Snrinl

nnd

of Cornmu.icable Discascs- Insritule of SociaL and Preventivc
wHO Collabomiing Ce.tt for T6elle6' Hcafth. Zuflch. SlvilzcrLand

Epidcmiology an.l Prelenrion

Medicine olthe thivcrsit-r and

Hcahh problems during intenation.tl tialel are \ery ficqucn! and nor hnited to tropjcal diseases. while manv
hcalth impainnents are intecrious. se musr aho considcr lhe impad ofron infcctious illnesses on thc haleling
popuLalion. such as environment rclalcd deep Lein rhonbosis or high altitude sickncss. Also host

relied facLds

.eed to be considered. nainlyslren prccxining condilio.s get aggraYaled.

Wlth respecr to mollalit),. accidents (especially due ro traffic and s\\ nmine) are responsablc for moie than 50%
of d1e death toll. Tlic nltc oI lalal cardio\ascular incidents \aries. dcpclding on the destinltion i\'lorbiditY
analysis finds rrdleleN' dianhea !s most t-requeot .ilmcnt \rhen fte deslination is in a delelopiDg colLntry

lbllowcd by a variety oflaccinc prcrcnrnble diseases influcnza and bepaftis A clearly having tlc
\4alaria is

aD

firsl

nks.

important nsk tor talelcrs goins to eodetnic arcas.

Due to a lack

ol

dal.r respiratory

inlictioni are

oi-ten n.glcctcd.

In tmlel nithin

iDdustrialiTed nations.

constopation is thc most lrequent coorplain.
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Managing a Trnvel Clinic
Korl Newmann, Web Editor, Neu,sshare of ISTM. tlSA
The traditional purpose of a travel clinic is to provide tourists with information, immunizations and medications
to help them stay healthy, safe and comfortable while they are in transit and at their destinations. Increasingly,
travel medicine specialists are also involved with migrants, immigrants, refugees, and international adoptees.
Every traveler does not need to visit a travel clinic. Generally, three tlpes oftravelers benefit from consultations
with travel medicine professionals. These include:
o Individuals with preexisting and ongoing illnesses or conditions - cardiovascular disease, diabetes, physical
handicaps, pregnancy, young children and the elderly, for example.
o Individuals who travel to areas where they may be exposed to travel-related illnesses, extremes of climates,
and altitude. lor example.
o Travelers who retum home with symptoms that their primary physicians have difhculty diagnosing.
Starting and successfully managing a travel clinic requires a very long list of talents and interests, many of them
non-medical. The list includes: running a business; familiarity with practically all fields of medicine, especially
tropical and aviation medicine; and a good knowledge of world geography and international politics, to mention

just a very few. A well functioning travel clinic requires a continuous flow of patients, friendly and
knou4edgeable staff, the constant availability of numerous vaccines, good record keeping, ongoing
communications with patients while they are overseas, and good sources of up-to-date international health
irformation. Problems that travel medicine practitioners often face include the expense of running a travel clinic,
convincing travelers - especially young "backpackers" - that they need advice and immunizations, and, in many
countries, that insurance companigs and governments do not reimburse for travel medicine-related advice.

Travelers' Diarrhea
Charles Ericsson, Professor of ltedicine. Heacl. Cliniat Infectiotts Disease$,,"'bipi"'"f Internal
I ,i 1,. .. ',
Medicine, tlniversiry* of Texas, Houstort ltediciat Schoot, USA
,
I

INTRODUCTION
Travelers' diarrhea is arguably the most commLrn :ind Lrnpofiant health problem affecting travelers. It has a high
frequency and economic impact on both thc busrness and r acationrng traveler. The syndrome occurs in 20-50%
of travelers, resulting in considerable morbidin oi untreated disease. Forlunately, mortality due to typical
travelers' diarrhea is extremely uncommon. Nearlr J[)"r of persons u.ith travelers' diarrhea change their itinerary,
abottt 20o/o are confined to bed for a day, and approximatelr. 1 'r o of sufl-ers are hospitalized. A whole trip may be
ruined by a particularly severe case. Traveler's diarrhea rs prer entable and should be extensively addressed when

giving medical travel advice. New approaches to prevention. self-treatment and the prospect of new vaccines
have modified the course and impact of this disease substantialh.

.

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

Travelers' diarrhea, also known as Montezuma's revenge, Aztec nr.o-step, Delhi belly, Gyppy tummy, Turkey
trots and turista, is usually defined as the passage of 3-4 unformed stools in a 24-hour period plus at least one
symptom of enteric disease such as abdominal pain, cramps, nausea. vorniting, fever, or tenesmus. Less severe
forms of the syndrome (e.g., 1-2loose stools per day) are frequently caused
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by the same enteropathogens but probabll dtr not need to be treated s\mpto1it.1r1cf,1h ..: sFecti;:11,, te;,r,r>l ther
are mild and shorl-1ived. Some dc-tinitions of dianhea consrdcr th!. \olume ol untorrr-i srrrL.L lr>s!-c .,i.3r .i

periodoftime. Suchadefinitionmightiailtoaccounttbrclassicdlsenten
stools are passed. The total rolume

inuhrchinanr small r.r'-m-hii,,-.ii
of dvsenteric stools might not meet the volume def-rnirion tri dra:ri::.

Traveiers' diarrhea lastin-e longer than 2 rveeks, by definition, becomes chronic dian'hea.

Travelers might decide to treat illness even though it does not meet the standard definition of diarrhea. Fir
instance, a traveler rnight treat one large volume watery stool associated with a. severe cramp. Adt'ice about hr.u
to begin self-therapy must be practical and should not be driven simply by study criteria.
Due to changes in habits (e. g., increased frr-rit/vegetable consumption, fat intake, iritating spices) and stress.
travelers commonly experience benign changes in bowel movement consistency or frequency. Watery stools can
be passed following ingestion of alcohol or associated with menstruation. Although bothersomc, most patienrs
and experls do not address these episodes as "travelers' diar-rhea".

O ETIOLOGY
The frequency with *'hich specific microorganisms cause disease varies someu'hat around the world (Table 1),
but the majority of the idcntified causal organisms are bacterial. The most common cause of travelers' diarrhea is
enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC). In some regions of the u,orld Campylobacter jejuni is a relatively
common cause of tratelers'dianhea, especially during the winter season. Aeromonas species are a frequent
cause of diarrhea in parts of Southeast Asia. In.,,asive bacterial pathogens (Shigella, Salmonella and
Campylobactcr) on average cause more se\rere. longer-lasting disease than that caused by ETEC. Salmonella

typhi and Vibric, cholerae, both potentially deadly causes of diarrhea, are uncommon causes of

travelers'

diarhea.

Viruses (e.g.. Rotavirus. Norwalk agent. Adenoviruses. Caliciviruses and other small round viruses) are
uncommon causes oi'travelers'diar:rhea comparedto bacteria. Specific antimicrobial therapy forvirai diar:rhea is
not available, but bismuth-subsalicyiate preparations have been effective in treating it. Using non-antimicrobial
symptomatrc medications likc loperamide likely allbrds some relielu,hen the cause of diarhea rs viral. This is
one reason u'hy combination therapy

witli

ioperamide plus an antimicrobial agent was studied as empiric

treatment of the travelers' diarrhca svndromc.
Parasites are an uncommon cause of travelers' diarhea in the developing world; theretbre, their treatment need
not be included in the self-therapy regimen for most travelers. When trekkers in Easterr Europe and Russia
might be far removed from rr.redical care. arming then.r with medication (e. g.. metronidazoie or tinidazole) to
treat possibie Entamoeba histolytica or Giardia lamblia disease seems reasonable. In Nepai Cyclospora can
cause disease with some regularity. This organism responcis only to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. No
aciequate therapy extsts for Cryptosporidrum disease; fortunately, it is not a common cause of travelers'diar:rhea.
Amebiasis should always be considered on a traveler to an endemic area with bloody diarrhea that lails to
respond to antibiotics.

Many cases of travelers' dtarrhea occur without an obvious known etiotogy. Also. nelr,. causes ol travelers'
diarrhea have been discovereci (e. g.. entero-invasive and entero-aggregatlve E. coli) and the role ofother enteric

organisms is berng investigated (e. g., toxin producing Bacteroides fragilis or Klebsicllal. As a gcneral rule,
chnicai cltsease associated with nc identifieo pathogen, has responded to antimicrobiai agenti, impi,ving that a
sultstantiai propoftton of thrs subset of traveiers' diarrhea
enleropathogen!

tth

rvill eventually be found to be causei by bacterial

"
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EPIDEMIOLOGY

The incidence of travelers'diarrhea is highest among persons moving from developed to developing
countries,
with some variation in risk among developing countries. Risk of travelers' diarrhea averages about 4% in
developed countries such as the United States, Canada, Europe, Australia, New Zealand, and other
industrialized

nations. Risk increases to about 109'o in southem Europe, and up to 20Yo in Israel, Japan, South Africa, and
certain Caribbean Islands. Risk is highest (20-70%) in the rest of Africa, LatinAmerica, the Middle East
and
most of Asia. The risk ol drarrhea tbr a person movingfrom one developed country to another is about
the same
as it is for a tra'eler nror rng fiom a developing country to a developed country.
Prior experience as a shon-term traveler to high-risk areas does not appear to confer much, if any, protection.
Expatriates residine in \epal for a prolonged period oitime appear to remain substantially at risk
for travelers'
diarrhea. Contran$ ise. the rate of diarrhea dropped among U. S. adult medical students, as they became longtetm residents in ,\lerico. implying a degree of protection (whether by immunity or risk avoidance)

might

develop it.t some erpatriate populations. Such protection was measurably iost when medical students refuirred
to
lv{e-riccr alte r a 6-5 * eek vacation in the U. S. The implication is that continued exposure
to enteropathogens in a
derelopinu countn'might be necessary for protection against disease to persist. Also, persons who reside in
a
deYeloping countr)' and move to another developing country appear to have a degree of protection
against the
der

el6p6.tr, of diarrhea, because their rates of diarrhea are lower compared to travelers coming from

rnJu.1r13l 17gd countries.

Studies of Sr',.iss and Austrian travelers have indicated that 90ok of travelers' diarrhea occurs
during the first two
eeks of stay in a developing country. On the other hand, studies of diar:rhea prevention and prospective
onemonth studies of diarrhea incidence among adults newly arrived in Mexico, have indicated that the flrst-month
R

rate of diarrhea among U. S. college-age students living in Mexico was 54o/o. Fifty-seven percent
of the cases

occuredinthefirsttwoweeksof stayinMexico and,43%oofthecasesoccurredinthesecondtwoweeksofstay.
Such studies help to explain the wide variation in the reported incidence of travelers' diarrhea. By definition
incidence numbers must include the time-of-stay in the developing country to be valid.
Pr-rhaps because they indiscriminately mouth their environment, the very young are

at increased risk for
tralelers' dianhea. Young adults in the 20-29 year old age group have the next highest risk. This group
is
probabh lairlv adventuresome and willing to sample foods and beverages indiscriminately. They often
travel on
a sl.Loestring budget and might not have received advice about risk factors and their avoidance.
Residing in high
Lrr LL)\\ budqet hotels has no apparent bearing on the risk oftravelers' diarrhea, perhaps
attesting to the ubiquity of
the risk Failure to adhere to dietary advice appears to be universal behavior that is not limited to
the younger
age grLrulrs.

Some enlertrpathogens are more likely to cause disease during cerlain seasons. Among Finnish tourists
Campr'lobacter and Salmoneila caused disease in Morocco more often in the winter than the fall, and ETEC
causes disease lllLrl'e rtften in the fall than the winter. Similarly, Campylobacter causes diarhea
among U. S.
adults in Guadala-jara. \lerico predominantiy in the winter, dry season, and ETEC causes diarhea in
the summer.

rainy season. \\'hen an ettctir.e r.accine becomes available, these observations might be helpful in deciding
which shorl-term tra\ elcr io r accinate against ETEC.
Seasonality of pathogen occuffencc does not adequately gui<le choice of an antibiotic for ihe treatment
of
travelers' diarrhea. Campr'lobacter disease. fbr instarce. can occur in the "offl' season and its inherent
resistance
to an antibiotic like trimethoprinr-sulthnrethorazole is more important than seasonality when choosing an
antibiotic for empiric treatment. Increasinq antrmicrobial resistance lr,orld.nvide among many enteropathogens.
including common E. coli, is pivotalll' rmpofiant u.hen choosrng an antimicrobial agent for empiric use.
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Host-related factors
Differences in host susceptibility to travelers'diarrhea are difficult to demonstrate. r..:'.:: :1r :-r;
enteropathogensisfrequentinadevelopingcountry. PersonswithbloodgroupOappeartLrbe::"-:::-:-::'-:
to cholera but not to ETEC, even though the heat-labile enterotoxin of E. coli ,. irr-r,r1u1lt)it'S-;: : : ::
cholera toxin.

- :'-'
Achlorhydria is a risk factor for travelers' diarrhea. Stomach acid decreases the inoculum of ingestei ii
to a number that is incapable of causing disease in most instances. An exception is Shigella. uhrc:-- '' ''
pathogenic when less than 100 organisms surive stomach acid. H-2 blockers and proton pump inhibr:":' ''meal ttm:s
thought to be risks for diarrhea, because they strongiy inhibit acid for prolonged periods including
on1} u e,.
are
used
The role of antacids as a risk factor for travelers' diarrhea is less certain, pafticularly if they
after ingestion of food.
patients with AIDS and low CD4 counts are known to be susceptible to enteric pathogens. After instirution .rf
4 cel1 should
highly active anti-retroviral therapy, patients feel better and are more iikely to travel. Rises in CD
from
oppotunisrirbe sustained over at least a 3-month period before the patient can assume they are protected
travel might
infections consistent with the new number of CD4 cells. While data are lacking, AIDS patients who

be considered for antimicrobial prophylaxis if their CD4 count is less than 200 and bismuth subsalicylate
prophylaxis if the count is less than 500. Other immune-deficient hosts such as patients actively receiving cancer
considered at
chemotherapv or corticosteroids as well as those with common IgA deficiency should also be
special risk for the development oftravelers' diarrhea.
diarrhea the
Some hosts are not necessarily more at risk of developing diarrhea, but when they do develop

with underlying
consequences are worse compared to the average host. Such persons include those
an ileostomy'
with
gastrointestinal diseases such as Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis and persons
confused and
Dehydration in such patients is an impoftant concerx" Elderly patients with diar:rhea might become
dehydration'
developing
face
of
the
in
therapy
diuretic
forget to rehydrate themselves or they might continue
On
the otlrer
diarrhea.
develop
they
when
Small children and infants are at special risk of becoming dehydrated
hand, travelers' diarrhea in the heaithy adult is usualiy not dehydrating'
might ask lbr
The adventuresome client is a difficult host to advise. They may plan to eat indiscriminately and
judgmental
be
overly
not
should
we
that
us
to
remind
patients
sera/e
chemoprophylaxis against diarrhea. Such
medications
of
and
benefits
risks
about
about quality-of-life decisions as long as such persons are lully infomed
and behavioral change.

o

SALIENT CLINICALFEATURES

causes r:
Tra'elers,diarrhea is a clinical syndrome. The clinical manifestations of the various microbiological
desttnstr"r-'
the
to
arrival
travelers, diarrhea overlap considerably. It usually begins within two to three days of
5-1tt' ''-.:
The average lrequencies of associated symptoms are: cramps, 40-60%; nausea, l0-10"/o; vomiting.
"s.-;re:'::-'
like
diarrhea
of
categories
syndromes
clinical
inthe
fever 10-30%. Because of considerable overlap
Patien:s -r''r:iir'r
or,,invasive,,do not adequately differentiate the specific etiology of diarhea in an individual.
the
lic': - :-: ':--'-.
not
and
with a classic invasive pathogen like Shigella often present early with watery diarrhea
rn:r: ':
'
volume, bloody, and mucous laden stools that characterize dysentery. Altematively. patients
a stnall 'rII' ": : - ' ' - :
classic secretory pathogen like ETE,C can sometimes present with low-grade fever and

r'
blood in the stool. The more severe the diarrhea is, the more likely that an invasive pathogc-r]
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the relationship is not strong enough for clinical decision making in the individual patient. Cholera usually
presents as a \rery high output "tice u'ater" diarrhea with iow-grade temperature and quickly leads to lifethreatening dehydration. Patients should be advised to seek prompt medical help when such characteristics are
present.

e MANAGEMENT, TREATMENT AND CONTROL

o General Principles
Some authorities i'ee1 that symptomatic or specific therapy of travelers' diarrhea is frequently not necessary
is a self-lirnited disease. They feel that fluid and electroll4e replacement is the
preferred approach to diarrhea management. Electrolyte replacement solutions are increasingly readily available
in pharmacres or srocery stores in developing countries. An antimicrobial agent might be used when results of a
because trar.elers' diarhea

stool culture shou the cause of diarrhea is an invasive pathogen. However, a well-trained physician, who also
speaks the trareler's language, can be difficult to locate in a developing country. Delay in treatment while
r,',aitrng for stool culture results can increase time lost from planned activities.
Anothel approach to therapy is to reserve ernpirical antibiotic treatment for when clinical parameters suggest
disease caused b1' an invasive pathogen. The problem is that neither patients nor physicians can reliably predict
u'hen an inr asive pathogen is causing disease based solely on clinical symptoms and signs. While the positive
predictive pou er of svmptoms ol dysentery is very high, the negative predictive power is 1ow. If only patients
\\'ith dvsenten \\ ere treated u,ith an antibiotic, many patients with disease caused by an invasive pathogen would
be denred the bencf-its olantibiotics.

Entpiric sell--therapr. regardless of the cause of diarrhea. has emerged as a valid approach to treatment of
tralelers' diarrhea. Choice of a specific antimicrobial agent has been determined, in part, by a growing
understanding ol the manv causes of travelers' diarrhea and increasing antimicrobial resistance among some of
the enteropathoeens.

4. CONSTRAINTS AND

-{CTIO\S T.{KEN

The project encountered no major obstacles durine impiernentation.

Constraints
1. Delays u,ere encountered and some actiritres not completed due to the illness of the Director of Public
Education of Pham Ngoc Thack Hospital.

2. State owned newspapers would not print Tuberculosis

r.naterial that included the

IOM logo, due to

legal

restraints.

3. Some of the questionnaire infonnation actir.it,v \\'as not perfbnned as the same sr,rr.r',ey was already being
conducted on the same populations, approval had been gained to use this information in the project.

4. lt was not considered a useful activity to have medication cups printed rvlth information, as these

are

disposable, and patients do not read the messages befbre discarding the cups.
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Actions Taken
L It is recommended that in future campaigns an alternate focal point be appointed in the case of

necessity to

perform the activities.
2. Authors from the National Tuberculosis Program were paid to produce articles regarding tuberculosis. These
articles made reference to IOM in the body of the article, thereby acknowledging the contribution of IOM and
ensuring an article format and not an infomercial format for the newspapers.
3. The questionnaires were not duplicated, and the information was subsequently used.
4. The funding for this activity was redirected to pamphlets for schools and banners for high school buildings.

5. CONCLUSIONS

This campaign significantly contributed to the overall objective, by increasing public knowledge ofthe disease.
This knowledge was used by members of the community to conduct health seeking behaviors as indicated by the
increase in case detection results. In knowledge oftuberculosis, the campaign increased knowledge ofthe disease

by 50% in the populations surveyed. The

increase was highest among high school students and rural dwellers.

These groups could be targeted in future campaigns.

The assumption on which the campaign was founded has been verified; that is health information in these
populations leads to health seeking behavior. The expected increase in case detection was 20oh, however a
287o increase was found in this important indicator, the campaign exceeded expectations. It is important to
note that there was an increase in case detection in the first 5 months 2001 of the campaign indicating that a
flow-on effect had occurred during the 18 month period of the campaign.

o

The results of this campaign clearly indicate that continued health education,
this community. Therefore the general health of the community will be enhanced.

o It is strongly

will improve case detection in

recommended that there not be a long time interval between campaigns, that annual campaigns

flow-on effect of continued message reiteration in various forms improved case detection.
The success of this campaign indicates that a National campaign with similar features would improve case

be conducted. The

o

detection to similar levels nationally.

o The results

of this campaign must be used to rise funding for future fuberculosis campaigns.

furazolidone is only about one half as effrcacious as the preferred quinolones in the treatment of the common
bacterial causes of travelers' diarrhea.

Rising resistance around the world has limited the usefulness of doxycycline. Chloramphenicol is cheap and
readily available over-the-counter in many countries, but its rare but devastating bone marow toxicity limits its
widespread recommendation. Clioquinol was studied many years ago with variable results. It was taken offthe
market in many countries because of serious ophthalmologic adverse effects. Doxycycline, chloramphenicol and

clioquinol cannot be recommended.
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Other symptomatic drugs that hal'e been advocated in the past include the anti-cholinergic agents, activated
charcoal, Lactobacillus preparations. polycarbophil, methylcellulose, psyllium, and kaolinzpectin preparations.
A11 of these do not have efticacy in the treatment of travelers' diarrhea with the exception of attapulgite (a
hydrated aluminum silicate clay preparation) that preforrned well enough in trials to recommend it for mild
diarhea. Attapulgite rs a safe product that can be recommended for use in pregnant women. It causes a more
formed stool; holvever. net losses of u,ater and electrolvtes persist unabated.
Recent studies have shou'n that a new and novel calmodulin inhibitor, zaldaride, is useful in decreasing the
duration of diarrhea from an average of 42 hours in untreated subjects to an average of 20 hours. The drug
worked both in ETEC diseasc as well as in other bacterial diseases suggesting a common role for calmodulin in

the pathogenesis of drarrhea. A loading dose will likely be necessary for optimal use. Zaldaride is not yet
marketed u'orldr ide. Still another agent. the antisecretory drug SP303, shows promise in the symptomatic relief
of travelers' diarrhea.
Another ne\\ a,qent racecadotril, an enkephalinase inhibitor has been used in the treatment of both children and
adults, but it is not n'idely available.
The combrnatr on of an antibiotic and loperamide has been studied with each agent being dosed as usual. In one
sfudy more than half of the subjects passed no further unformed stools once combination therapy was begun.
The average duration of diarrhea was only a few hours even when subjects had blood in stools at enrollment.
This result s as superior to treatment with either agent alone and was confimred in subsequent studies. Sorne
snrdies har e not r elifled such remarkable results, either when Campylobacter was a common cause of disease or
ri hen disease arr.rong placebo controls was relatively

Algorith

nri c appro uc'lt to

mild.

treatment

Ar.nong all trarelcrs'derelopine diarhca approximately 409'o will have mild self-limiting disease that ceases
u.ithin a dav or nr.o ri ith pa,ssase ol no more than two unformed stools per day. Once a third loose stool is passed
u'ithin a 24-hour period. diarrhea can be predicted to become more severe or last many days. We advise longer-

tem travelers like

expatnatc-s ILr \i llhhold antibiotic treatment for travelers' diarrhea unless more than two loose
stools are passed. Sor.ne disease begins so explosively that therapy should logically be begun before passage ofa
third loose stool. Figure 1 outlines oLrr approach to the treatment to travelers' diarrhea.

O HEALTH ADVICE AND PROTECTI\-E }IEASURES
As shown in Figure 2, options for the pre\entron of travelers'diarrhea

include education. vaccination and
chemoprophylaxis with either bismuth subsalicr'1ate-containinq compounds or antibiotics. Although vaccination
is a promising option, vaccines against all enteropathogens that cause travelers'diarrhea will probably never be
possible or cost effective due to the large number of strains ihat cause disease. Promising vaccines against E,TEC
and Shigella are not available for routine use.

o Education
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The problem with education as an approach to prevention is achieving and maintaining behavior modification
among tourists. The tourist too often has a carefree mindset, intentionally wants to sample new culture and food
and has consumed alcohol, which disinhibits all travelers. Catchy phrases like "boil it, cook it, peel it-or forget
are simply not practiced. Business travelers appear to have fewer episodes of diarrhea than most tourist

it"

travelers do. The business traveler occasionally faces meals of exotic and risky foods that cannot easily be
refused. While not studied, a single dose of an effective antimicrobial should be effective in preventing most
causes of diarrhea after such a risky meal.
Many travel experts have given up on educating travelers about safe culinary practices. The problem is that
creative efforts at education have likely not been employed either because of ignorance of behavioral
modilrcation techniques or too much pressure on the practitioner's time. If travelers visit a specialized travel
medicine clinic, we feel that time should be devoted to their education particularly The problem with education
as an approach to prevention is achieving and maintaining behavior modification among tourists. The tourist too
often has a carefree mindset, intentionally wants to sample new culture and food and has consumed alcohol,
which disinhibits all travelers. Catchy phrases like "boil it, cook it, peel it-or forget it" are simply not practiced.
Business travelers appear to have fewer episodes of diarrhea than most tourist travelers do. The business traveler
occasionally faces meals of exotic and ds\ foods that cannot easily be tefrrsed. Wtrile not studred, a single dose
of an effective antimicrobial should be effective in preventing most causes of diarrhea after such a risky meal.
Many travel experts have given up on educating travelers about safe culinary practices. The problem is that
creative efforts at education have likely not been employed either because of ignorance of behavioral

modification techniques or too much pressure on the practitioner's time. If travelers visit a specialized travel
medicine clinic, we feel that time should be devoted to their education parlicularly when the client is paying for
the visit out-of-pocket. Table 4 shows the main specific recommendations to be given regarding food and
beverage consumption, as well as eating attitudes.

o

Chemoprophyluxis

As shown in Table 5, bismuth subsalicylate-containing compounds can be as much as 62Yo effective in the
prevention of travelers' diarrhea. Protection rises substantially if travelers are also careful in what and where they

eat. Bismuth subsalicylate is an antimicrobial and also has antisecretory and anti-inflammatory properties.
When the daily dose of bismuth subsalicylate is taken as two divided doses, it is less effective than when the
same total dose is taken as four smaller doses. Chewed tablets are as effective as liquid preparations. Bismuth
toxicity is rare with ingestion of bismuth subsalicylate. Serum bismuth concentrations are well below the level
associated with encephalopathy even after two weeks of use. Salicylate, however, is nearly completely absorbed.
Chewing two tablets four times a day approximates taking 3-4 adult aspirins in terms of the salicylate absorbed.

Taking aspirin should be avoided bismuth subsalicylate compounds are taken. Patients taking oral anticoagulants
should cautioned against the use of bismuth subsalicylate even though the influence on the prothrombin time is
not as high with salicylate as it is with acetylsalicylic acid. At standard doses of bismuth subsalicylate tinnitus
was no more common in subjects who took active drug than in those who took placebo. Black insoluble bismuth
salts in stools can be. confused with melena. After a bedtime dose of bismuth subsalicylate, tongues should be
gently brushed and mouths carefully rinsed to avoid awakening with a black tongue.
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Antibiotics are up to 80+% effective in preventing travelers'diarrhea as long as they are active against the causal
enteropathogens (Table 5). Concentrations of antibiotic in stool are probably best predictive of activity of
antibiotics in preventing or treating enteropathogens. "High-level" resistance, usually defined in terms of
inadequate serum concentrations, predicts clinical ineffectiveness in the treatment and prevention of diarrhea
onh.' rf adequate concentrations are also not achieved

in stool. Antibiotics that can presently be recommended for
the prer.ention of travelers' diarrhea are outlined in Table 6. The non-absorbed antibiotics are theoretically
appealing in the prevention of travelers' diar:rhea because of predictable high effrcacy and low potential for
adr erse reactions. One non-absorbed antibiotic, bicozamycin, was regrettably never developed fuilher despite an
excellent record in the safe and efficacious treatment and prevention of travelers' diarrhea. Other non-absorbed

antibiotics, aztreonam and rifaximin, have been studied in the successful treatment of travelers' diarrhea but not
in it> prcr ention.

-{

1985 Consensus Development Conf-erence in Washington concluded that travelers'diarrhea was self-lirniting
and did not cause rnortality; therefore, antibiotic prophylaxis should not be used due to rare but severe side

etlects. The consensus fui1her was that bismuth subsalicylate should not be used because patients might

abuse

an or er-the-counter preparation.

In our clinic u e do not routinely offer prophylaxis, but are willing to discuss the issue with any traveler who
e\presses an interest in using prophylaxis. We discourage prophylaxis of travelers' diamhea with antibiotics
except ill certain hieh-risk hosts. We recommend bismuth subsalicylate to most travelers who desire
prophvlaus. \\eeducatethetravelerwantingprophylaxisabouttheprosandconsofchemoprophyiacticagents
and let the trar eler ntake the flnal decision.

Chemoprophr'la\is. ho$ever. is not so straightforward. In addition to possible adverse reactions, the cost of
chemoprophl'lactic ag.-nts urust be considered. Prophylaxis was found to be more cost effective than treatment
for manv ttavelers. uhen treatntent s-ith an antibiotic took, on average, longer than a day to cure the patient.
Expensive \acatiott timr- rras ol1cn itrst. Treatment u,ith an antibiotic plus loperamide has so shorlen the course

ofdiseasethatvacationliuretsntrtrrll-nlLrstuhendiarrheaistreatedempiricallyandquickly. Treatmentismore
cost effect than prer.ention ri ith the r-\ceprion oltrips that last only a lew days.
Chemoprophylaxis may lead to compl,rr-enc\ ln tbod and beverage selection, thus adding additional behavioral
risks fbr acquiring parasitic or r.rral disease rqslnsr uhich an antibiotic has no or little activity.
Use of antibiotics can cause over-erouth ol Candrda rL-sultins in raginitis. Or,'ergrorvth oiClostridium difficile
can cause diarrhea. Some antibiotrcs seerr tLr prrrntLrte rntection rirth certain oroanisms such as Salmonella and
Campylobacter.

Early effective antibiotic treatment can obr iate the imnnne rr:f r'l1St rr) a1l entcropathogen. Expatriates probably
should not take chemoprophylaxis to pre\.ent diarhea and should nor rreat mild disease u,ith an antibiotic. This
approach might encourage immunity to tlevelop against some enreroparhosens.

Might tourists using preventative antibiotics in a developinq colrntn' promote the emergence of antibiotic
resistance? Sub-therapeutic doses ofantibiotic used by indigenous persons in a developing country is probably
much more imporlant to the development of resistance than antibiotrc use b\. a relatively small number of
tourists.
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Thebivalentcationinbismuthsubsalicylateinterfereswiththeabsorptionofdoxycycline.Thisinterrtfun
levels

effective
serum doxycycline concentrations below
might jeopar drze malaia prevention by lowering
BSS is taken
prophylactic
drugs are taken concomitantly, and since
Since the interaction occurs when the two
interaction' The combination of BSS and
four times a day, plenty of opportunity exists for drug-drug
doxycycline should be avoided'
when a
become relatively more likely causei of diarrhea
Finally. parasites, viruses and clostridium difficile

NN\N\\

deve\ops tiran\ea' \ese tt\SSstSt'r\tN1
short-term traveler takes a prophylactic antibrotic and sti\\
in order to prescribe logical treatment'
in conjunction with a visit to a physician, who can order stool studies
by trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole to treat Cyclospora
However, empiric treatment with metronidazole (followed
removed from reliable medical care'
if diarrhea persists) is an option for the trekker or others when they are far

Immunizution
of available vaccines against the etiologic
Vaccination to prevent travelers' diarrhea is limited by the number
agents and their efficacY.

in some parts

B subunit) is available
An oral vaccine for prevention of cholera (cholera whole celVrecombinant
cholera vaccination is not
disease'
ETEC
of the world, and it appears to cross-protect somewhat against
unless they insist on eating raw seafood or are
necessary fbr most tourists, because they are simply not at risk
volunteers and refugee workers)'
forced to live under deplorable conditions (e. g., some Peace corps
(or parenteral vi) vaccine is easy and devoid of
vaccination against typhoid with the preferred oral Ty27a
tourists, and vaccination is generally
bothersome side effects. However, risk of typhoid is very low among
a developing country or who avowedly are
limited to travelers, who plan to stay longer than three weeks in
enteric agents is currently under investigation'
adventuresome eaters. vaccination against Shigella and other
systems (eg. Fruit and vegetables) promise
New so-called DNA vaccine technology and novel vaccine delivery
impact on risks for travelers' diarrhea in the
to revolutionize the held of vaccines and might have an important
future.

a particular strain' Perhaps due to
Milk immunoglobulins against ETEC have provided passive protection for

highdevelopmentcosts,furtherdevelopmentofthisapproachhasfaltered.
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TABLE

I.

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF PATHOGENS CAUSING TRA\ELERS'DIARRHE A(%).

Latin America

Pathogen

n'

of;lf,r;tr

i d e ntiJi e

d

Africa

Asia

24-62

I

11-70

8-42

6-37

'7'l)

2-9

3-4

1-5

r-28

9-39

5-53

10-56

Escherichia coli
Enteroto\lqenic
Others

x

Campr'lobacter

jejuni
Salmonella spp

r

-16

4-2s

r

Shigella spp

2-30

0-9

0-17

Plesiomonas

0-6

3-5

3-13

l-5

0-9

l-57

0-6

0-36

1-8

Giardia lamblia

t-2

0-1

t-12

Entamoeba histolytica

<1

2-9

5-ll

Cryptosporidium

<1

2

1-5

Cyclospora

..)<1

?<1

?1-5

-33

shigei'.iides
Aeromonas spp

Wral
Rotavirus

Purusitic

cayetanensis

*Including entero-aggregative, entero-invasive and entero-hemorrhagic.
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TABLE 4. DIETARY ADVICE FOR AVOIDING TRAVELERS' DIARRHEA

Culinary

SAFE

PROBABLY SAFE

PROBABLY UNSAFE

Careful

Reco gnized restaurants

Adventuresome

Judicious alcohol

practices
Considers heat of

Vetrdots

food

Buffet food

at

room temPerahxe

Excessive alcohol

Beveruges

Fresh citrus juices

drinics

Packaged, machine-

Boiled water

made ice

Uncarbonated, bottled fruit juices

Iodized water

Bottled water

Chipped ice
Unpasteurized milk or butter

Irradiated milk

Food

Tap water

Carbonated soft

Piping hot

Dry

Cold salads

Peeled fruit

Jelly/syrup

Uncooked, cold sauces

Processed/pac

Washed vegetables

Undercooked hamburgers

kaged

Cooked

Unpeeled fruit

vegetables
Some cold desserts
Fresh soft cheese
Raspberries/sff awberries
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TABLE 3. SYMPTOMATIC TREATMENT OF TRAVELERS'DIARRT{EA

THERAPEUTIC
AGENT
Axapulgite

DOSE

COMMENTST

3 g initially and after each

Safe in pregnancy but only marginally

loose stool for a total of 9 g

effective.

per day

Bismuth

One ounce every halfhour

subsalicylate

for

a

Rinse mouth carefully. Brush teeth and

total of8 ounces

tongue after evening dose.

preparations
Loperamide

4 mg loading dose, then 2 mg

OTC directions limit total daily dose to

atter each loose stool not to

mg. Oral hydration

erceed 16 mg,'day.

symptomatic relief afforded by loperamide.

Z0ldaride msleate

8

does not add to

Not u.idely available. Calmodulin
antagonist.

Racecadotril

Enkephalinase inhibitor. Notu,idely
ar

SP 303

ailable

Mechanism of action not known. Not yet
approved but altematively available as a
nafural preparation.
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TABLE 4. DIETARY ADVICE FOR AVOIDING TRAVELERS' DIARRHEA

Culinary

SAFE

PROBABLY SAFE

PROBABLY UNSAFE

Careful

Reco gnized restaurants

Advenfuresome

practices

Judicious alcohol
Considers heat

of

Vendors

Buffet food at room temperature

food

Excessive alcohol

Beveruges

Fresh citrus iuices

drinks

Packaged, machine-

Boiled water

made ice

Uncarbonated, bottled fruit juices

Iodized water

Bottled water

Chipped ice

Irradiated milk

Food

Tap water

Carbonated soft

Unpasteurized milk or butter

Piping hot

Dry

Cold salads

Peeled fruit

Jelly'syrup

Uncooked, cold sauces

Processed/pac

Washed vegetables

Undercooked hamburgers

kaged
Unpeeled fruit

Cooked
vegetables

Some cold desserts
Fresh soft cheese
Raspberries/strawberries
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TABLE

5.

COMPARISON OF BISMUTH SUBSALICYLATE AND ANTIBIOTICS FOR THE

PREVENTION OF TRAVELERS' DIARRHEA

Antimicrobiul Agent
Bismuth Subsalicylute

MAJOR SIDE

MINOR SIDE

EF'FECTS

EFFECTS

0.01
00

o/o

PROTECTION
AGAINST
DIARRI{EA

)70

940 *

1%

62%

xPercent protection for trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole efflrcacy is lower
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TABLE 6. AGENTS FOR THE PREVENTION OF TRAVELERS' DIARRHEA

AGENT

Activated

Variable

May adsorb important medications. Not
efficacious, not currently recommended

charcoal
Lactobacillus

COMMENTS

DOSING
REGIMEN

Variable

Safe. Efficacy not proven, not recommended. New
genetically engineered strains hold promise.

preparations
BSS

Two262 mg tab-lets

Rinse mouth to avoid black tongue. 65%o protective.

preparutions

chewed4timesaday

May cause constipation and black stools

Trimethoprim/

One double strength

sulfumethoxazole

tablet qd

Resistance rising worldw ide. I 0 -80% protective

Norfloxacin

400 mg qd

80+o/o

Ciprofloxacin

500 mg qd

microbial antidiarrheal agent. Generally reserve for

Levofloxacin

500 mg qd

self-therapy. Other fluoroquinolones should work

Ofloxacin

300 mg qd

as well.

Fluoroquinolones

:,6

p1s1""tive. Currently most effective anti

ABC of Nlalaria
Frank Sonnenburg, Department of Infectious and Diseases and Tropical Medicine, Universin' of
Munich, Germuny

Plasmodium falciparum Malaria is the major risk for the non-immune traveller to endemic areas. Stratesies of
exposure reduction to the Anopheles mosquito and of the prophylactic treatment will be disctLssed for rarious
endemic situations and for various types of travellers.
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Vaccines for International Travel
ElaineC.tongMD,Dept.ofMedicine,UniversityoJWashingtan'Seattle'USA
traveler is based on the individual's immune
The selection of immunizations to be given to the international
to selected vaccine-preventable diseases either on the
status-whether or not he or she has protective antibodies
previous immunizations' The traveler',s underlying
basis of having had the actual diseases, or on the basis of
trip are other considerations for advising the
travel destination(s), and the activities planned during the
health, the

recommended' Among the routine
individual. vaccines fall into three categories: routine, required, and
hepatitis B, poliovirus' Hemophilus influenzae B
immunizations are tetanus, diphtheria, acellular pertussis,
and varicella' There is wide variability among
conjugate, pneumococcus conjugate, measles, mumps, rubella,

a routine immunization. The vaccine against viral
countries regarding the use of BCG vaccine (tuberculosis) as
is given once to selected adults' The only
influenza is given annually, and pneumoc occal 23-valent vaccine
is yellow fever vaccine. Meningococcal
vaccine that maybe required by world Health organ izationregulations
Hajj. Recommended vaccines are selected based on
vaccine is required for entry into Saudi Arabia during the
is recommended to prevent the most frequently
the likely risk of exposure during travel. Hepatitis A vaccine
travelers. Tlphoid vaccine is recommended for travel
acquired vaccine-preventable disease among non-immune
vaccine is recommended as a travel vaccine
to high-risk areas in Latin America and Asia. Japanese encephalitis
in countries where the disease is endemic' JEV
for certain western travelers going to endemic areas in Asia, but
for rabies vaccine must be considered for
is often given as a routine immunization of childhood. The need
of rabies are abundant' Vaccine availabiliry
travelers to countries where wild dogs and other animal vectors
country to country, so this must be taken into
preparations, doses, regimens, and recommendations vary from
immunizations in foreign countries' Judicious use of the
account when advising travelers who received previous
to the health of the individual traveler'
presently available vaccines against travel-associated illnesses contributes
international borders by travelers with incubating
and prevents unintentional spread of such diseases across

travel-acquired infections.

lfost Countries Issues for the Asia-Pacific Region

Medicine, India
s{mtanu chatterjee, consultant Physician-travel & Tropical
This has contributed to an unprecedentcd
Tourism rs boomrr.ig in many countfies of tire Asia-Pacitic region.
over time u'ithr people increasingiy venturing
growth ol globai travel. Tirc civnar-riics or travel has aiso chan-eed
Such mass movements of people are subtll'
into remote ancl exottc desttnations lbr both business an<1 pleasure'
havingaprottluncinfluenceonthelit'estylesandcorevaluestnhosiCountries
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Host country issues primarily encompasses economic, socio-cultural, environmental and health dimensions. The
employment potential and income generation of tourism are powerful inducers to the economy of most countries
in the region. Apart from foreign exchange, tourism generates considerable economic activities which percolate
down to the individual household level in the community. The social impact however remains difficult to
quantifiz but changes are soon apparent in the quality of life of the local population in tourist destinations.
Cultural changes are more gradual though long-lasting and this influences regional values and core traditions.
Poor infrastructure, inadequate sewage disposal and pollution are major environmental concems. Responsible
tourism 61d l'green" tourism now have emerged as both sustainable and viable altematives.
On the health front, medical emergencies in the travelling population has always been of utmost concem. Studies
reveal a 50% chance of the need to seek medical assistance for every month? Travel in Asia. Accidents and
injuries involving tourists remain largely preventable. Cost, access and quality of emergency heath care are key
issues when identifuing local resources in the region. Emergencies in host countries are best managed through
such a network of health care providers which are inter linked with local hospitals, travel clinics and emergency
care services. Moreover, it is now evident that the health of the traveller is linked to the health of the indigenous

population. This can be felt especially in the effectiveness and utilization of the local health care delivery
systems and in provisions for safe food for tourists and occupational health practices of those involved in the
travel trade. In contrast to such indirect effects, potential direct health impact occurs mainly with the potential for
disease transmissions between the traveller and host population and in cerlain unforeseen situations of natural
disasters and accidents. Sexually transmitted diseases are known to be intimately linked to tourist risk behaviour.

Identifying priority areas for attention and developing intervention methods for sustainability of tourism
destinations should be our foremost endeavour today. The answer lies with looking at awareness, training and
collaboration opportunities between organisations like APTHS and ISTM in conjunction with the regional
tourism bodies. It is therefore time that we take into serious consideration the core issues ofhost countries and
their populations in our efforts to promote safer and healthy travel in the Asia-Pacific region.

Non-Communicable Disease
David R. Shlim, M.D., Research Director The CIWEC Clinic Travel Medicine Center
Kathmandu, Nepal and Medical Director Jackson Hole Travel and Tropical Medicine Jackson,
Wyoming USA
Abstract

There are a number of hazards that travelers face that are not due to infectious or communicable diseases.
Among these are altitude illness, frostbite, heat exhaustion, hypothermia, envenomations, motor vehicle
accidents, pulmonary embolism, ischemic heart disease, trauma from trekking, and so on. These topics are too
numerous to cover in one lecfure. I have chosen to focus on the problems of altitude illness and frostbite, as
these are common-€oncerns in the adjoining Himalayan region, and they are conditions that can be completed
prevented or controlled with proper travel medicine education. The lecture

will

cover the prevention, symptoms,

and treatment of altitude illness, as well as an overview of severe cold injury.
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Introduction
One to three trekkers die each year of altitude illness in Nepal despite the fact that we know as much as we need
to know to prevent every trekker from dying of altitude illness. Why is this? People who choose to trek in Nepal
are not always hikers and mountaineers; they range from travelers who find themselves in Nepal and heard that

trekking might be fun, to busy business people looking for a more advenhlrous holiday. These people may not
think of the potential hazards of their chosen holiday, and may not ask the right questions or read the right
sources before heading out. This section will review the problem ofhigh altitude illness as it relates specifically
to avoiding a fatal outcome. The concepts are not difficult, and we look forward to a time when trekkers will no
longer die needlessly frorn altitude illness.

In addition, travelers to high altitude have an increased risk of cold injury, parlicularly if they are surprised by a
sudden snowstorm. The term "frostbite" covers a wide range of injury from redness of the skin to loss of
extremity. The prevention and treatment of frostbite will also be covered.

Acclimatization and Altitude Illness
Our bodies have the ability to adjust to higher altitudes if given enough time. This process of adaptation is called

acclimatization. If you were flown to the summit of Mt. Everest (8848 meters; 29,035 feet), you would have lose
consciousness within a few minutes, and die within thirty minutes. However, acclimatized climbers have made

it

to the summit safely without using supplemental oxygen by allowing their bodies to adjust gradually to the
increasing altitude. If a person travels up to altitude more rapidly than his or her body can adjust, symptoms
develop that are called acute mountain sickness (AMS).

If ignored, the symptoms can occasionally progress to
more severe forms of altitude illness known as high altitude pulmonary edema (HAPE) and high altitude cerebral
edema

(HACE).

Your body adjusts to altitude initially by increasing the rate and depth of breathing. Studies have shown that
people who adapt well, to altitude automatically increase their breathing more than individuals who get altitude
sickness easily. This sensitivity to a change in altitude appears to be inherent in other words, it is not affected
by prior altitude exposure or training. Other adaptations include an increase in heart rate, and a gradual increase

in red blood cells. Once you are acclimatised to a given height for a few days, you are very unlikely to get
mountain sickness at that height, but you can still get ill when you travel higher.
Altitude illness occurs

as the result of failure to adapt to a higher altitude. Fluid accumulates in between the cells
in the body and eventually collects where, unforhrnately, it can do the most harm: in the lungs and brain. As fluid

collects in the lungs, you become breathless more easily while walking, and eventually more breathless at rest. A
cough begins, initially dry and irritative, but progressing to the production of pink, frothy sputum in its most
severe form. The person ultimately drowns in this fluid if he or she doesn't descend. This syndrome is referred to
as high altitude pulmonary edema (HAPE). When

fluid collects in the brain, you develop a headache, loss of

appetite, nausea, and sometimes vomiting. You become increasingly tired and want to lay down and do nothing.

As you progress, you develop a problem with your balance and coordination (ataxia). Eventually you lay down
and slip into coma, and death is inevitable if you don't descend. This slmdrome is called high altitude cerebral
edema (HACE). HAPE and IIACE can occur singly or in combination.
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Prevention of AMS: The Acclimatization Line
think about the proposed

city, one needs to
In advising a traveler fbr a proposed trek or travel to a high altitude
around 9000 feet (2700 meters) without
itinerary. Most people can move safely and rapidly up to a height of
as 4000-6000 feet (1200-1800 meters)' This
getting ill, although AMS symptoms have been documented as low
which a person will not have symptoms' and
height will be different for each individual. The altitude below

lhe acclimatrzation line. Awareness of this line
above which symptoms of altitude illness will develop is called
and react appropriately if you do develop symptoms'
as one travel up in altitude can help one prevent illness
thin line that is different for
line is a useful concept. It can be thought of us an imaginary
The acclimatization

of AMS

symptoms
At a given point in time, it presents the point above which one will develop
but
is just barely above the line, symptoms will develop'
and below which one will remain asymptomatic. If one

each individual.

at the same height
will continue to take place and the symptoms should go away if one remains
acclimatization line, further acclimatization is
until asymptomatic. However, if one has moved too far above the
the person descends' Because the symptoms of
blocked, and the symptoms of AMS continue to progress until
feel ill until
to a higher altitude, if one is ascending rapidly, you may not
acclimatization

AMS occur 6-24 hours after exposure

you are far past your acclimatization line'
treks, some people will be more susceptible than
Although itineraries are designed to try to prevent AMS on
some people are fikely to get AMS' The purpose of
others, and unless one chooses a very conservative schedule,
getting AMS. The purpose is to prevent anyone from
advice on altitude illness is not to pfevent all people frpm
It',s not okay to die of altitude illness'
dying ofAMS. In other words: It's okay to get altitude illness.
higher altitude' be
feet (2700 meters) or lower' If you do fly into a

Try to spend your first night on trek at 9000
sure to rest there for two nights before trying to go higher.

If you start to get symptoms

of AMS, you have

per day) it
have been ascending relatively slowly (less than 300 meters
resting at the same altitude will allow you to get
is likely that you are only a short distance above the line, and
it is more difhcult to determine at which point you
over your symptoms. However, if you are ascending rapidly,
In that case, it will be necessary to descend
far above
crossed your acclimat tzation line, and you may be
get better'
below the line at which your symptoms began in order to
to 3300 meters' She spends an extra day atthat
For example, TrekkerAhas slept at 2800 meters, then ascends
She feels fine when she gets there' but the following
height to help acclimat ization,then ascend to 3700 meters.
fatigue. Since AMS symptoms generally take
morning she awakens with a headache, loss of appetite, and
her symptoms most likely began close to 3700 meters'
several hours to develop after arriving at a new height,

crossed your acclimat izationline.

If you

it.

Byrestingforadayatthesameheight,shewilllikelyacclimatizealdbeabletocontinueherascent.

to 3300 meters the next day' The
on the other hand Trekker B has slept at 2800 meters and then ascended
42OO meters, arriving at that camp with a headache
following day he climbs to 3700 meters and the next day to
is worse in the moming, with a sevefe headache' vomiting'
and nausea. He spends the night at 4200meters, but
his
so rapidly, it is difficult to determine exactly where
and lack of coordination. Since he has been ascending
meters'
4200
to
a clue is the fact that the slmptoms began as he was ascending
symptoms began. However,
hours earlier. Since his symptoms are now so severe,
Therefore, he crossedhis acclimatizalion line at least6-12
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he must descend immediately and not try to wait for his body to adjust. He is too far above his acclrmaiiz.,:

lineforfurtheracclimatizationtotakeplace. Mostlikelyhewillhavetodescendto3T00metersorles-sit.r,-::,to improve.
These two examples show how the acclimatization line concept can be useful in determining what couLse tc'

::,

.

in regard to AMS symptoms.

Three Rules to Avoid Dying of Altitude Illness
There are three ru1es, r.hich

if followed closely

should prevent anyone from dying of altitude illness:

Rule #1. Learn the early symptoms of mountain sickness, and be willing to recognise uhen
you have them.
Rule number one means that you must become familiar with the early symptoms of altitude illness. >ll.-' ,
lossofappetite,nausea,andfatigue. Onceyouarefamiliarwiththesesymptoms,youmustbesrl--to admit that you have them. Trekkers tend to be very goal oriented. and ambition can lead people to rilr.
deny their symptoms. Over the years trekkers have come to me with AMS symptoms which they expiain 3\\.1:

heaclache,

:'

being due to the sun. dehydration. hitting their head on a 1ow doorway, sleeping in smoky teahouses. medi;
'.
they have taken, bronchitis, the flu, in fact anything except mountain sickness. If you feel ill at altitude and
are not sure why. assume it is ANIS and respond accordingly. Guessing wrong can have serious consequences
Eighty per cent of altitude illness deaths occur in organised trekking groups, even though only 409'o of pec:

.
-

.

trek in an organised group. It is ironic that people who rvould seem to be in the safer situation of har.in-i ,experienced group leader and plenty of logistical support are significantly more likely to die of altirude siclc-.:.'
than trekkers who are travelling on their own lrom teahouse to teahouse. The reasons for this apparent disp:-are that people u'ho elect to trek with organised groups have the problem of sticking to a group schedule. Ii ti..

fail to acclimatise on a given day they often have to be left behind. Since people don't want to be iefl behind

c:

-

'trip of a lifetime'. the1, will often hide or minimise their symptoms. Even if their symptoms become appal'enl. -inexperienced trek leader may choose to minimise the imporlance of the symptoms to avoid the logis:-.,
complications of havlng to split up the group. Trekkers arranging their ou'n treks have the 1uxury of being ab'.
.

take an extra day at wlll if they don't feel wetl. This luxury of extra time in the schedule can be life savrng.

2. Never ascend to sleep at a new altitude

with any symptoms

of AMS.

C)nceyou rccogn)ze thatyou have the eady sy)Tptoms ofAMS, jf is aot necessa-qy to descend imrnediateJ;". Bur
it is imperative ihat you do not ascend to sleep at a higher altitude. \4r1uaily all fatalities from aitirude iliness
occur in people rvho persist in ascending despitc symptoms that should have been recognised as AMS. You may
fin<l yourself in a situation l,",hcre it is necessary to ascend in order to descend. lbr erample in crossing a pass. If

your symptoms are still rnild, and you l'eei ceftain that you can get over the pass to a lower hcight by the end of
theday,thismaybeall right. Butitisadecisionthatrequiressomemountaineering.judgement. Flowever,ifyou
climb to a higher aititude and spend the night, even the most mild symptom of AMS will become worse. and
you u,i1l no'ov be rnuctrr higher above your acclin.ratization iine. This rule is the single most important point to
prevent people lrom dying rrom aititude illness.
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3. Descend

if your symptoms are getting worse while resting at the same altitude.

If you are too high

above your acclimatization line, and your symptoms are slowly becoming worse instead of
better while resting at the same height, it is imperative that you descend to a lower altitude. Once AMS
slmptoms starl to get progressively worse, they will not improve without descent. Most of the time it is
necessary to get below the height at which they began, but ifthat height is not clear, you mu,st descend until you

feel that the sl,mptoms are starting to get better. Once they start to improve, generally you can continue to rest at
that altitude until complete recovery ensues.

Two Key Symptoms
Two symptoms deserve prime attention. People with the cerebral form of altitude illness, that is, headache,
nausea, vomiting, and fatigue must be checked for signs of uncoordination while walking, known medically as
"ataxia." Have the person stand up and walk a straight line while putting the heel of the front foot on the toe of
the back foot (the classic "drunk test" administered to drivers by policemen who are looking for signs of alcohol

intoxication). If the person steps offthe imaginary line, or falls altogether, they have developed severe HACE,
and must descend immediately. Someone with moderately severe symptoms of AMS, but who can still walk the

line without imbalance should think about descending, but if it is late at night, or logistically difficult due to
weather or terrain, they can be watched closely for a while. Anyone with signs of ataxia, however, should
descend immediately, regardless of the time of day. They are only hours away from unconsciousness.

The other significant slrnptom to watch for is breathlessness at rest. High altitude pulmonary edema can have an
insidious onset, starting out asjust feeling like you can't hike as fast as you think you should. Later you find that

you have to rest more and more often, and don't recover your breathing rate at rest. No matter how hard you
have to breathe while walking up

hill

at altitude, your breathing rate should retum to normal after 5-10 minutes

rest. If you continue to feel breathless after 10 minutes at rest, you are developing HAPE, and you should
immediately descend. The problem with HAPE is that exercise makes it worse, and even exerting to descend
can make things worse before the decrease in altitude starts to make things better. This can be a fine line to
walk, so early recognition of the signs of IIAPE is imperative. Breathlessness at rest is a serious sign of HAPE
at altitude.

Once you have recovered completely from altitude illness by descending, you have the option of re-ascending
slowly, watching for relapse. Many people

will

have had enough by then, but determined people can try to go

back to altitude if they have completely recovered from all their s5rmptoms first.

Treatment ofAMS
Pressurization
The treatment of AMS is first to not ascend with syrnptoms, and
Descent

will

if

symptoms are more severe, to descend.

always bring improvement and should not be delayed in order to try some other form of therapy in

serious cases. In rare cases where descent is difficult or impossible, a pofiable pressure chamber is effective.
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Igor Gamow (pronounced "gam offl') is a chemistry professor at the Universtiy of Colorado, and an inventor.
When told about the need for a portable pressurization chamber to treat acute mountain sickness, he was the first

to develop a practical working model. His version has been dubbed the Gamow bag. In the last 3 years, an
Australian company called Bartlett has made a less expensive version of the same bag. The Gamow bag
currently sells for around U.S.$2400, while the Bartlett bag sells for around U.S.$1000 plus shipping from
Australia. The Gamow bag has been in use at the Himalayan Rescue Association aid posts in pheriche and
Manang since 1988. One hour's treatment in the bag is very effective at improving the mild to moderate
symptoms of acute mountain sickness, and this improvement may persist, even after coming out of the bag.
Severe cases of mountain sickness (IIACE and HAPE) are improved in the bag, but this improvement tends to
deteriorate after coming out ofthe bag, requiring repeat or prolonged (four to six hours) treatment in the bag.

Pharmaceutical Treatment
Acetazolamide (Diamox) can prevent mild symptoms of AMS if taken prior to ascent. However, you should not
routinely take diamox for a trek in Nepal, as most people will not need it for the gradual ascents that are usually
associated with trekking. However. if you know from past experience that you do not acclimatize well, and that
the itinerary that you are going on has an unavoidable sudden increase in altitude, Diamox taken before you
ascend may prevent you from getting AMS symptoms. Diamox does not prevent the progression to severe

symptoms of HAPE or HACE, so you must still watch closely for AMS symptoms and respond appropriately.
Diamox prevents or improves AMS by increasing the respiratory rate and depth, mimicking the breathing of
someone who is a good acclimatizer. Thus,
does not mask the symptoms of

if you feel better on Diamox, you actually

are betteE and Diamox

AMS.

Diamox is also useful in treating the headache and nausea associated with mild AMS, and it also can improve
your sleep at altitude if you are being disturbed by the irregular breathing and breathlessness that can occur in
people sleeping at altitude. My recommendation regarding Diamox is to carry it with you, use it to treat mild
symptoms, and use it prophylactically only if you have had experience before with AMS on a certain schedule.
The usual dose is 125 mg (half a tablet) every 12 hours as needed. Mild tingling of hands and feet is common
after taking Diamox and is not an indication to stop its use. Diamox is a diuretic and increased urine output can
be expected when taking the drug. People with a known allergy to sulfa drugs should not take Diamox, although
allergic reactions to Diamox itself are extremely rare.

is a potent steroid drug which improves the symptoms of HACE through an
unknown mechanism, apparently without improving acclimatisation. It is an important drug to carry for
emergency use, but it should never be taken prophylactically to prevent AMS, except under emergency
Dexamethasone (Decadron)

circumstances. People with severe headache and loss of balance can be improved enough with this drug to allow
them to avoid a night-time descent, or to convert them from a stretcher case to being able to walk. The
improvement with dexamethasone is occasionally so dramatic that people might be tempted to continue upward
while still taking the drug. HoweveE since adaptation to altitude has not been improved, this could be dangerous.
Once the drug is started, the person should refrain from going to a higher altitude while still taking it.

If you are

able to go off the drug for 24 hours and have no further symptoms, you may continue your ascent.
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Nifedipine is a drug that is ordinarily used to treat heart problems and high blood pressure. However, it has been
shown to reduce pressure in the pulmonary arteries, improving severe HAPE. For this reason, nifedipine should
be included in trekking first-aid kits. The initial dose is 10-20 mg every eight hours. Treatment with nifedipine
should be accompanied by immediate descent. Although the studies supporting the use of nifedipine in HAPE
show clearcut benefits, the use of nifedipine in field situations has not been as dramatic' Nifedipine should be
thought of as an adjunct to the treatment of HAPE and should not be relied on as being definitive.

tr'inal Thoughts on Altitude Illness
Remember, some people are more susceptible to altitude illness than others. If you know that you get altitude
illness easily (as I do), you just have to adjust your acclimatization schedule accordingly. If you get a severe
case of altitude illness, it doesn't mean that you can never go to high altitude again, but it means that you will
have to be much more cautious in the future.
Awareness of altifude illness has caused some trekkers to be unnecessarily anxious as they trek. The progression

of syrnptoms is usually gradual, and you have plenfy of time to react appropriately. As long as you don't ascend
with any symptoms of AMS, and you descend promptly if your symptoms appear to be worsening, you have
virtually no chance of dying of altitude illness.

Frostbite
Types of frostbite
when the skin's ability to withstand
Frostbite is simply the medical term for frozen tissue. Frostbite can occur
temperature begins to drop due to
body
cold is overcome by environmental circumstances. If the overall
be reduced to help preserve core body
expos,re to a cold environment, blood flow to the extremities begins to
and the toes, most urlnerable to
temeprature. This makes the tissue with the smallest blood vessels, the fingers

as they are often exposed to the
cold injury. Other lulnerable surfaces are the nose, the cheeks, and the ears,
result in frostbite'
elements. High altitude increases the likelihood that cold temperatures will
to increase unless measures are taken to
Once freezing begins to take place, the depth ofthe injury can continue
from freezing, and from decreased
correct the situation. The injury results from both direct tissue trauma
muscle, tendons, and
circulation. Damage can involve the fuI1 thickness of the skin, and extend to underlying

bone. Entire feet and hands can be lost in severe circumstances

choose to hike, or are forced to hike
In usual trekking circumstances, frostbite most often occurs when trekkers
inadequate, the feet can become wet'
(due to an unexpected storm), through snow on the ground. If footgear is
to as "frostnip," which
leading to damage to the skin. The mildest form of frostbite is referred

cold, and numb,

progresses, the injury can
involves a reddening and pain in the skin similar to sunburn. As the tissue damage
rewarrns. Blistering, however, is a sign that the
cause blistering of the skin, which becomes apparent as the area
underlying layer ofskin is still viable, and able to react by creating a blister.
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More severc fiostbite, otlen referred to as "third degree frostbite," means that the cntire thickness of the skin
been damaged. In this case, there is no blistering, but usually a recldish, purple ciiscoloration ofthe skln.

has

Treatment
Tl.icre are no pharmacologic treatments that have shown clear beneflt in the management of frostbite. European

authoritiesfavortheuseoforalorinjectiblevasodilators,butNorthAmericanexpeftsdonot.

Itseemsthatonce
liostbite darlagc has occur-red, eflorls to increase circulation al1er the lact do not result in increasecl salvase of
tissue.

lnitial management of frostbite. u'hen the tissue is still frozen (which is rarely encountered in a medical setting,
as thc skin has already rewarmed u'hile being transporlecl to a medical facility), is to rapidly re\\,,arm
the fl-ozen
in a basiu of water heated to 31-37o C. This process takes about t$,enty minlLtes. and is olten vcry painful,
requiring potcnt analgesics. Once the tissuc has thau,ed. all of the skln shouid be cleansed with an antiseptic
such as por'idone-iodine. then dressed in a bulky dressing of fluffy gauze to prevent fufther trauma to thc
trssue

damaged

skin. The dressings can stay on for 2-3 days at a time if

someone is

in a situation in u,hich dailv

dressing chanses ri'ould be difficr-Llt to do.

Over the ensuinq davs to $'ceks.

if

there has been full-thickness injury the skin becomes blackened and
be necessary once a clear llne of dernarcation between damaged tissuc and
healthy, bleeding tissue rs appal.ent. This usually takes one rnonth, and no ei1br1 should be made to amputate
gangrenous

(dry). .\mputation ui1l

earlier,unlessthereisaptoblernu.ithinf'ection. Ifthereisanytioubtabouttheviabilityofthetissue.oneshould
delay surgery until the doubt is resolr-ed.

Prevention
Prevention of frostbite should be the train prioritl-. as therc is no eff-ectiyc treatment. Whenever one f'ecls one,s
toes or hngers becorning nuub clue to co1d. rt is inrperatir.e to stop an<l try to re-warm the area, if that is possible
under the circumstances of hikins or clrrnbing. Once numbness has occurred, tieezing can occur without any

further warning to the body. If boots and socks har.e become u,et. changing to dry socks can r.nake a big
dift-erence. It ma1' be necessary to place tl-rc cokl feet or hancls asainst someone else's rl,an-r-r body to \\,.a11n the
fingers and toes back up. Modern equipn.rcr.it is tar bettcl than uhat r-as available even 10 to 20 years ago. so
fiostbite usually only occurs u,hen there is an accident. or rhe person is tru1r, not thinking about cold inlury.
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